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I. % 'MThe bdRteeewa of Fredericton came to 

St. John expecting and prepared to win 
butthey wore only bell right in tbeir enL

incertain gw in tbe world wre proved

-aetatieg views ol St. John and Now 
Вігепмаі* aed proposed to pnbtiah them 
in to many putt which were to coat $1 86 
each. He wae a plantible chap and be 
got a good many order*. Merchant», hotel
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T ■
proprietor» and generally the ehnwdaet-oi-

beyend s doubt daring thon «plendid people in the city did not Imitate to tab» 
•cribe for the work.

The etrange part ol it ie however that 
ew>f them road the finely printed 

tract. They teak the word» el the agent 
to repreeeat hit oontraet and they rigncd 
without beeitation. They thought they 
were mbacribing for two hooka ill as- 
bating St. John at $1.86 each and bad 
no idea that they were in lor two rata of 
the work the coat ol which was $44.

that the contract read that the 
illubationa might be publiabed in eight 
parte or not more than twtlre and that each 
would eoat $1.86. The tjreïre parti were 
delivered and thon who signed lor two 
book», at they thought, at a cost el 18.70 
found themselves with an account of $44.40

Some ol them paid the bill and at the 
nme time vowed that they would look ovtr 
their next contract with a microscope but 
there were others who bluntly nid they 
would dispute the matter in the oeurts. The 
min who got the orders did not pot in 
appearance toil collect and the collector 
found that nearly all of hit customer» were 
kickers.

11Both of then were 
the large crowd» preeaat en

joyed themselves is they seldom have on

іt\f; £;■btaatat, m >
:1899. . . The Been meant to win end to amirt

V ' them to do n they secured Holland the 
hrillisat Bttle piteber who did each work 
br ibe Alert* against the Portlands, to 
twirl the bell tbs first game. Than the 
Portland backstop took the place of the 
reliable McLeod,who tor eo long did faith- 
fal work 1er the Bores. Ha went watt 
on Tuesday almost at sn hour's notion and 
the Roses bad to do tha beet they oonld. 
Therefore some additions and change* be-

ИВЙ1899.
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;1Yarmouth. • 4tl

Hv The Tartars earns with their friends and 
their new and lassons back atop McLean, 
an athletic looking fallow mom than six 
feet tall and a great catcher. Their tried
pitchers, Howe end Tibbits, were in both . A Group Taken Lest Year But Including Meat ol the Players on the Present Team.

f, gamo* ttere WM but tittle dm- Tboarende-rems sey 2.600-flockod to .corers are not „у .or. .fallible than 
ppte. Danny Connolly was the empire and ц* le00nd g une depending on «wag the 
he gave hie deoMme impartially. He may home team vat qui*h the vi.itor*. In .pita 
have made one or twe mistake. and thorn 0( that opinion many ol the oily men look- 
who bet on the Tartar. tbe first d.y no âg a the game the day before made op 
doubt felt .ore at his judgment ol a tool ^ ^a. that the Tartars would win 
hif etong lb. line ol tbnd base, but it is Md pls0ed tbeir money accordingly, They 
p«ey hard for on umpire to wet* „„Hght. The TOtetidid wfrtot by a 
bases, foul balls and • everything „..n г^.д8.
at the seme moment. He wee The game wae even more spectacular 
honest m his dcrisiew and if be wu wroeg then thatof the preeeeding dey. Tee crowd 
it waa not bom soy intention to be wrong. m lar(,r ,nd all oltbe adherents of the 
Н» wss right in the second game when the Erne, who oonld attend were there with 
Roses made the strong kick against him, 
sending Сипа back for getting hit pur
posely by the ball and the Basse 
should have given hue credit for 

honest way he has umpired and 
Sjjp accepted his deoiaioa without a murmur.Ц But there waa a lot of hotting, txoitameat

wan intense; the Bonne .were getting the 
Tartars rattled, the noise was indescribable 
and it ia little wonder that tha umpire lost 

> hie temper and refused to officiate longer.
Hundreds of people swarmed hpon the 
field, the grand stand oeeupantn became 
excited, the players kit their positions and 
he mutation wae critical lor a lew momenta 
However cooler counsel prevailed. Con
nolly returned and the game went on to 
tbe end wheatho Tartars woe 8 to 6.

In the first inning of thp first game the 
Fredericton hoys scored five runs and the 

„ impression that the Rose* were net in it 
dot pined. There were plenty of Roses 
baekere present end their fingers clutched 
heavy rolls ol bills but they were cautions 
and refuse 1 to go against snob odd» as 
that. When six innings had been played 
.the Tarter* were eight and the Boses three 
aad then ia the lucky seventh the home 
teem placed lour more rune to their credit.
The crowd went essay with pleasure and »
excitement, the Roees themselves played their lungs expended. Buttke visitors were 
the game ol their livea and retired the Tar wise. They put in tbeir good work in the 
tara in the eighth with a blank. Then first inniags. The Rose* seemed dull, un
said e perfect pandemonium the Boses like themselves, without life, energy, ensp 
went in lor their hall ol the eighth. Two’ end the mven runs mede in. the first two 
runs wae the result and these the Tartars innings last them the game. Some say Cur- 

‘ claimed were got on afOnl hit on the fine ef ran loat the game by his tad work el abort 
third hue. The press men in the stand and aad Ma batting attempts. Certainly he 
the.foir spectator* said it was a foul,though was numb efi, musing two or dm e balls 
a close one, but the empire did not see it at short and batting like an amateur. It 
tbat way akheugh alter the game bo ex- is absnrd for any hotter to stand with his 

f*«d bis doubt as to the correctness ol but* to the plate in ordet to live np to 
his décision. This gave tbe Roses one ol thabridiculous rule “play the lient” be
stead eed tbe Tetters went in determined мім if e pitcher , can pitch at all he 
to even np at any rate. They did so and een send a straight ball across the rubber 
«vain thi ctowd veiled and shouted them- and retire the striker. Correa found toot 

an even soon the out on Thursday and be did not make any 
last half of the ninth friends by bis trick. They did not htas

ty scored. The Tartars «rare beat- tats to lay whan leaving tee grounds that 
Here wrie torn V ■*.. ** hove • new short step

„smooth.born.p-p* ' r™™”""

he betting begin right swi 
« next day. Even money was 
• were many small тшЩ0: 

i“ «be aggregate they m

'hortest and Most Direct Route.
oalv U to IT hours froSt Yarmouth to Bettes.
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evening, to Mama the umpire end lay all 
the finite ol the platers to hia decisions 
but there were enough square people about 
to atop all an* nonsense. The teams will 
meat again and the boat players will win. 
So 1st this week they ere even.

V іtbat M

-1
4»mim'Ш Tibbite bad lour atrike outs. Friars had 

none, according to one score. Tibbits gave 
four men tbeir bases on balk while Friars 
only gave one. TihMia fielded Ma position 
sharply, eo did FrigrA. -Se» are good 
hettasw «иі at all !Щ$тмл wbeathe 
crowd ie ahontiagl madly aad trying to

mmOne ol them ie closely eoaaetted with
the a flairs ot the city. Ha said “I did not 
waat the hooka at I have lota ot 
them] I with >ore and better Шіь 
testions j^iu them but to encourage the 
publication, became I think that all sack 
do the city good, I subscribed for 
two - perte. I did not think 
for an Linstant that I was signing lor 
twenty-four books to cost me over $40. 
My good nature] is not ao expensive is 
that.y The representations the agent mad*, 
to me (were all that I went by.. 
He <poke|lik* ia hornet fellow bat I hive 
learned |,thatl he] worked everybody the 
•am aajhe did me. I have found out that 
be bad I no license and ol course that raises 
a question ia to the legality of Ms con
trants. He [may be rare that the next 
times he oomee the tfficera will be after 
Mm with e sharp atiek." .

A young man who baa started betting 
recently ottered McFariane, one of the 
Taster* $26 if he would threw the game. 
It would have meant much to him and 
hia friends had McFarlane been of- the 
stamp thit accept inch offers but he 
not. It wm » wonder thet the sport es
caped with his skin. Snob incidents
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rush into the infield.

Finnemore was said by Mike Sullivan 
when be wm here lobe » tier short atop. 
He mede «оте bad errors in Mi games
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sim. curai. A Former Resident's Visit.
Mr. John Milcbell,] who wm in the 

bakery bminoia here at tha time ol the 
fire and suffered with many other people, 
waa in the]city this week with his young
est son who is » young mas now end 
this yaarjwith hie lather to see the*place he 
loll whenjhe WM three months old—nine
teen years ago.

Mr. Mitchell went to Boston ot that 
bme and panned hia celling with su* suc
cess that in three years he had made euiugh 
moueyjto have soma to spare. Hia friande 
do not hesitate to tell how ho вето bo* to 
St. John then and paid eveiy dollar he 
owed and they have a humorom incident 
in connection with Ms interview with the 

’lato W. W. Turnbull when ha called on 
Mm to square np something that had been 
marked off the books.

Mr. Mitotell has been here three times 
in nineteen yesra. ' He mad to play in 
the old IShamrocka and to-day in Ma 
business in.Boston his assistants are all St. 
John men with the exception ol one Nova 
Scotian:

ll№: \“?*?r test., and sttu larUsr
^t ^"C,U,0nwUU“”h“'Jou Monday, Wodnssdsy ud
»I* Bt MO (local). Betoraing wm leave
Blown same daj, at 4 p. a. ^ ^ teeve

CAPT. B. G. E ABLE, 
Manager,
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tele st the Boat or І. о. B. Button 
hord.'.to tb. wook,.the CLIFTON wUl 
Eimpton, Mondirs, ot s.ao ». so.»—
J- ?:*** t““|bys ataav ». m. »»d wui W*n.W.dte,ds,. fcn„ g.*^J

riRS. BLIZZARD OF W1ÇKHAH, QUEENS COUNTY.
Who Celebrated Her 107th Birthday Last Wednesday. An Inter

esting Family Group.
-
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this week. II «П tha eighth he had not 
muffed Tibbit’a short throw to aocond 
there would have been no four runs be
cause there waa a splendid chance lore 
double ploy. Bat the error wm made end 
the runs came in and tha haute of the 
Tartar backets sank aathey aaw Tibbies 
throwing wildly also just alter such a aad 
break.

Give all credit to O’Neffl; Friars and 
Shannon of the Rows. All of thorn ploy 
ball from start to fini*. Mills did w, 11 at 
first on Thursday hot ho wm one cf the 
outlaid on Wednesday. Shannon has 
mode acme great catohaa this year. His 
own head warit ie remashahle aad ha has 
made catches that iearned impossible end 
would have eoat dearly had they not boon

os as this ore what drgrsdea honest sport. 
Few will object to 0 man boekmg.hia opin
ion with mont y but to got op s lot of Money 
end then try and buy a rare thing ie 
tiling unwoith, ol apart. It savors too 
mo* ol the tactics of Robins* and Pick
ering and it recalls the pointai impression 
that there wm a job pat np to make money 
when the Roses went to Halifax.

There were lour of the old. Shamrock 
teem in the grand stand the firat game, 
John Mitchell who ha* be* 19 years in 
Boitas, Mt. Holland, alao of Boston, 
Pat Keane and Js* Walsh. When they 
aaw the тав* the Roees outfield made that 
day they thought they womld go 
diamond again to show thorn how to play.

The Alerta wet* interested spectators of 
both jgaaoea. Paths pi tteir sympathies 
were divided. At hay ret* they were free 
in their express'»»» of opiaiot, Kennedy 
eepetielly so. Far • now man ha has plenty 
of “ essuranoe" as the oounsass in Darkest 
“ “'a knew the word.

---------- ’ag Ржоопвва priât, of the
kwm a----------- * ‘—' '*

»,
*ABLEs Msnager,

:MANHATTAN 
EAMSHIP CO’Y He Wees te Tbe Ball Uses.

Hex* Brown the driver of the North 
Ead Stingo wag* dean’s care mo* 1er 
discipline. Ho went to thi haw ball game 
Thursday without aayMg -by year tefire* 
to Ma captain. The litter celled daring 
Ms absence and found ne one in charge. 
He wae mad all through end there» me* 
probability that Has* will he in trouble 
again. It be is tha tha anfafy board is aot 
likaly to ssva hiss agate.

» 1
York, Eastport, aad St. 
John, W. в., Line:
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M Three U no better player tit* O’Neill in 
who oonld bet too, the provinces. He is o fairly ref* better,

for the There was a rumor that the Bores would runs Імам like e deer, lakes *se«s 
ternie, hove» new piteber. Friars has played keeps Me head. Some “ ’ 
layered egatoet the Tartan eo often that they ere the gread stead bet that 
Г have “* to M* enrvte" and

Ibis Isa Ore* On*v.
Any pen* sending a new rate
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SS.ZÆT4£ тій
wowed. Don't twr.’ I went iSsrSH 

5FÏ3EH5
TOU ate to have psychic rxperieae*.
Tbew strong. «Ш, «peediJew wees boon
most to sty to you when you ere elene 
with yourself end Mtnre. UJeee el Are 
bereett bed been e Pane shop girl instead 
ot e peaeent, ebe night never been heerd 
those voices through whose guident* she 
wrought marvels Delors which the world’s 

knighthood poles.’
•I know e title woeeo who Bees

by leotnriegend writing; her 
«мої the Boston soberbs. Stw spent part 
of tost winter here in New York, bringing 
with bar «her members ot the lamilj, and
dosing for the winter the hoew in the Bos-

вЬо had how tat* a few 
weeks, giving talks in prise* bows * 
each people who eared to liston to her 
specialty, when one ot her patrons appear
ed and told that she had snob a queer 
dream about here few nights before. Then 
at* went on to relate hew she bed seen 
m her dream the leeturer’s house et home, 
which she had noser actually seen. She 
deeeibed its anterior minutely, and said 

plane a ladder at the rear 
by an

№ott
■

- ®|
day

CATALOGUE FREE.Ii intuition iboot 
aed Which I 

had let hang ire- Л result is that 1 am 
about $10,000 more in paskat to-day.

•I laughed aloud.’ oontiaasd the narrat
or, 'when the maahadioithed. -And you,’ 
I said. baBesihg dl this, and basing reason 
to be lisse it, are one of the most ecties 

mg the men who are working to get 
up an aethe law against all soothsayers 

в. and taitheorists generally ! 
iasei of your inoonstitueneyP

ta tLaWoaH ridTôt tiwhsd mat to diewss la jriamm1 ■rpr -

Currie Business University,
- at, John, N, B.

irügrSS. Belli.. '

117 Princess St,
yl }Wsat ha expie io- Spil

Ш
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«
^•VUtoUyoe what tires me in the whale 

■analar way of looking at this matter.’ 
mid ana el the last. ‘Nearly every body who 
Mit out to insestiga» confia* himsaU to the 
■0 called pretesnoral side ot it; while we 

base knowledge of the thing at imt 
know that anything ot real value 

to oneself directly or through 
it a bovine*.

ГДиД; Igior ashamed el their peyehie gifts
to utilize tbom with any prop* inteffigsaea 

who with he

Я
. aai They!»

гсл?г4 know of another
d

*§ЙКЯкіsuiting hare. Bar 1
■, She is towas alse to a town ia 

had leu at heme three ohüdnaia charge 
ot etnear relative. One evening alter she 
had been hero aeouple of weeks, she wont 
to her husband as he entered the house 
end insisted that they should return 
at once; giving as her season that it had 
been home in upon he all day that her 

Mary was very ill and needed 
1 ruling lee her. Ol course her

Aren’t you
•Net at all,’ he replied with heightened 

color, ‘not at all ; everything needs to be in 
the heads «I educated men ’

•Another doctor, new a middle-aged mm
related tourne not long ago.a queer cate ot 
hb being impression-kd. It was in the 
early days lei hie practice in a country 

calls were not active and patients 
One morning he was 
tvs mil* away. Bit

№ «HP' 63is in evwhS* JH
them thev sennet hart yen. 
believe all tbew things ____
КГ*ВаГІТЬегоУ?Ье many taharm-

«гггййеттйа
Hodgson at the Society

«I St t
1

who dew not
investigate psychic phenomena 

_ ing on one tangible fact at 
Meat, and that is that there is one due or 
rale which fully «plains why 00 
fb— whether through median*, dreams, 
at impressions, will ooaee soamtim* and 
wet at other ton*; or why they gpnerally

thaw will not oome at all. Now a proles- he seemed to hear » voice—not vocalised, 
menai is to supply soewthing al- but u it wore ringing through his brain,
ways, and r-— be cannot command occult and flooding oonaoioumeis і T01 <1 Bee4 

he resorts to the fake bosine* I them.
in order to keep up Ins reputation. Hence, ^‘8o strong was this impression, or 
all the enpoeurw ol tins kind neither prove eatioo, thit he paused, hesitating on the 
uer disprove anything. I srould give more I doorstep. Hen considering that he had 
for the opinion of one man ot aaieoos, who little or nothing to do with surgery, and 

(be matter enough to give it I md knew no one in need of an application 
some serious study, than tor the insestiga- of cold steel, he threw off the impression 
tioaa ol fifty empties who attend platform * absurd, stepped into his buggy, and
_______tat the purpose 01 breaking them drove off. Beaching the road, the flood

I of conseiousnoM again returned, together 
_ I with the words, -Take your os* ol in- 

v I itrumente; you’d need them.’ They rang 
in bis brain, and haunted him. Finally, 
he turned back, placed the instruments in 
the buggy, and drove off.

«Le* than two miles from home in the 

middle of the highway he came upon a 
horn I man lying there senseless. The man had 

been thrown by a runaway hone, a limb 
fractured in several places and hie 

flowing fast. What with 
to 'a shady place.

t.
- - іNobody a

■ ;too suburb. ;v 1m= yuan Of do* 
osll a believer

1j townЩ Ilived tor apart, 
about to ride to 
buggy s*od ready pt the door; it contain
ed hie case of medicines, and everything

b, spirit intercourse, and promis* to re- 
veufacts which ho better* will reyeln-

i
»>4

and tried to dissuade her fro* * fool- 
id, a project * returning home betore the 
time set. But loose she would and with 
expra* haste. There iras groat tarry to 
secure a cob to reaeh the station in time, 
and the first to appear was secured. They 
L.j я** w-m* m j* щип thin three mmotee

bmtoe would hot bo Sfleaeod. Thodnvor 

tbe man w* in a qui* but adsanoed stage

sewases-^Sg
айЗисййаййі:
they caught me tram j*t in time.

•They travelled all night; tha woman 
troubled to got home, bet ■■■■""*; ■* iïïbïïd that fltough their child stoj.vtay 
ill, an inner voice told her too would not
die. When they finally zMchedhomettay

гаяСіСвїйіЛй
-d Sdmb mi m m»i

doctor w« summoned, everything was 
done, but the little one called ineasaantly 
tor her mother. At last a telegram w* 
*nt, which reached ito destinaüwi 
hours attar the mother had started for

1
met ■іh* been the

he who
^djtodosto Blavatskyand her 
eta: bom ho who disoovered tbs tnoks 
ol the Italian woman, Еаемії

S^rSS^KSSTJSVS
him on half the wise men of Europe.

і.. 1
I

SB f

it ebe saw a
ot the home, etimb it, and 
upper window, which ho pried open. She 
aam Urn go through the bouse and select 
Ms plunder. Leaving all ha did not want 
in direst disorder, he want out by the doer.

•The lecturer wished the woman had told 

her of the dream sooner.
Barer in the psychic side ol life, sad with 
good reason. But she did not have long 
to wait fat order to learn whether or not 
there was truth in the dream. A letter 

treat neighbors at homo, who 
told of their waking up thal morning to 
find that her homo had been ransacked in
_____ _____ described by the dreamer. The
neighbors said also that there 
lute necessity ot the owner’s hastening 
back, that everything had already been 
done that she could\do fat the matter, and 
that the doors had been again secured as 
wail m possible, тав burglar appeared to 
have made good his escape. Here 
сам-when, il a dressa had boon acted upon 
in time, a thief might have boon secured as 
proof. But u yet people seem to be too

1I
1

■f. Bi
li-1 1

now oe-From a materialist Uhad
1■writproof. A grant

with
turn from the Begnmd.’r

чгяитя ЛЯ» Л МУЛ.
She was a be-TV Un Homan nansink entier

Iye* It 1*1 Beery.
I known

oowntoy with a trunk m big m a home. 
Protests ot husbind and friends are ot no 
avail, and It 
ieetty prop* on 1 tor the Aeticrurity soci
ety. Wb* I mentioned this to tbe ltdy 
with the trunk, she said. Bet they are 
only to look aft* children and 

•Perhaps they

n up.
•I don’t suppose there it another man in 

America today who has had so 
strange mental stories related to him as 
has Prof. William Jam* of Harvard/
Hi, great reputation as a psychologist and 
his cease le* investigation into mental 
states hard made him the recipient of 

tel experiences
people who no professional study ot 
spiritualism. I put a question to him not | 
tong ago, and in answer ^ ” dragging the
subrianoe, that .0 torasabrelute knaw» | brokan applying re-

ttorativm and
the man, thit young doctor had his hands 
fall for the next couple of hours.
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She did not appear at all discomposed. 
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Л-M thelodge go* psychic phenomena are not con
trolled by any known law. They seem to 
bo entirely sporadic. Sometimes they 

to people with apparently I 
megihla cause, and at other times without 
guy that can be traced. It j

all the lesser men of science would only be | 
os honestly outspoken in this matter as are I 
most of the great men, notably such men j 
OS Crook*, Wallace, Hodgson, Myers, 
and others ot the Society for Psychical Re
search, the public would obtain much more 
light on the subject than it gets now. I 
could name a good many mediotl men, for 
instance, and ri^ht here in New York, too, I 
who are just now working most zealously 
to guard the public against take doctors, in 
eluding Spiritualists, as well as Chris tien 
Scientists, and who are more than half be
lievers in the things they openly condemn.
I w* walking the other night with a phy
sician, a keen, alert, up-to-date little man, 
who told me some very strange things in 

hie own experience.
•1’te been a believer in the supernatural 

ill my life,’ he confessed. ‘It is not a mat
ter of seeking ; I can’t help it. How am I 
most aflecteo f you as ask. Well, in two 
ways : by overpowering impression snd by 
dreamt which cannot be ignored. 1 am 
fairly impelled to do certain things ; experi
menting with my impressions hit taught 
me to respect them. Where I have done 
so I have oome to griet. Bo 1 act upon my 
dreams F Well. 1 would be a chump il I did 
not. I have known some dreams which I 
were almost literal forerunners ot the event 
which followed. For example, a friend ot 
mine dreamed that be bad read in tie 

of the failure ol a concern in I

aid to remove •The question remains, are the* thin* 
,rth heeding F I think they are. I went

awful turmoil, and the trunk 
third floor.

BPs not very heavy,’ I heard her say. 
At the remark the ex; 
ly called his helper from the wagon. <1 
always know what that means,’ he said, 
with a knowing nod to the staid. When 

life one 
‘Whan

they my it’s light, it’s dead sure to be 
heavy. They don’t mean it but they 
can’t tell the truth about a trunk- I don’t 
know whether they think we don’t know 
about weight, or we’ll charge them lewii 
they say it's light, or what, but we always 
look out for the trunk that’s called light.’ 
Then he and hie helper tugged and|pul!ed 
and jammed holes in the walls as they 
went downstairs.

і
vl I

immediate-

і Il Nget up stairs, he eould hardly 
i. ‘Never toiled,’ he said.
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'S An[Odd Man Package-
Strange articles oooassionally findtheir way' 

into the mail-box*. One package mailed 
in New York was, to all appearance, vary 
glad to get out from among its uncongenial 
surroundings.

A collector one day, on opening a mail
box' lound everything within it in motion. 
He began to take out the contents, and 
startled by hearings shrill yelp.

A moment later a tiny pep poked ’its 
nose through the paresis. It seemed de
lighted to see a human fa* again, after 
its sojourn among papa* and parcels.

It wap carefully tagged lor a Western 
city, and on the tag wu a two-sent stamp. 
The collector took it to tha station to which 
he belonged, and * there is no provision 
for sending dogs by mail, items kept at the 
office.
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, tor evtsy sddlilwhich he had some money. The dream w«s I 

so vivid that he went at once and drew b>s 
money out. He had some trouble in doing . 
it, and made enemies of the concern. But 
that would have happened si ywsy, for in I 
two weekt’ Itime the whole thing burst up-p 
U#there wasjenmity all roond. But the 
msa whojaoted_on a dream had his mont у 

intact.
•< My dreams are seldom literal ; they 

are rath* symbolic ; but I have learned to 
diaencM them as*I would tbe esse of a 

Letjmejlluiirtte a сам : For 
yanrs pasta messenger bw come tome і 1 
gnome whenever anyjimportant event was 
in the ait. or I htdjany business project і i 
rbul obsut which Ijhesita<ed to act. This 
■ ,r--r is a qntinl-looking little woaun. I 

ptsto and past middle age. I have never 
Sewn such a person in this life. She doe- I 

not oome oonstanilyJi ;Titr visits are at in
tervals more or |le«| apart. Some three I 
weeks ago she visited me by dr

•beet a»? :
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thrtte'BtoteT to p2teDotti^v2tette Linger»»,’ hr the oM sohool to Me tore, of ptoyers tost „jj,
thftehoiU^h^ m^^r p^dilte |^.Mb. JBB.MbBt.i theJte Ay one

hell of eU toy- oetioa.’ by Vilorio Pilette. end •Oenertto,’ uslm ^ “ -Mtbe „.the alert to folk., th. rapid
---------------------- ---------- -------------------Т^ГГк'їіГь.» ettetrederatad I Г*

ггг.'^Г’гх^
^dan axetostoe itet to tto eee ot Bone’s I ran* ЄЖ тшятяшлтяя. I porery stop, owing to a disafres—snt be-1 . e Keo^, sod the Catapultio Drew- I a ad tbs dramvill'ion of Max Pemberton's
-IT tbTretaree found in Mr. Soob’s - Ooaneny .MA tweea the states ee-penyend the Cote «flective as hifhorto* •Kronstadt.- also, may be predate
ГГ; «ЇЇЇо-TLt it wote b« I ор«иГьо»ПьіГЇвМвг pert I *do оошві—ionei» oser the tar—i of «he I ^цГйГЗайгіс bicycle was -or. іч«-1 Charles Rich™ wiU he Mi-Bo-**
eeatoet nnbBo policy to per—it any bend І РГ**^*~ ^ «rosed s eery seperior at-1 tteiiflt I eming than eear. AL H Wilson the Ger- Issuing men. Mrs. Gilbert, so leaf with
■at eondooted by Sons, to be called Soese’i I endtonoes were the I Robert Barnett's ‘Throe Little Lambs’1 щ, dieted oe—edisn, «ot an ueJIwoveiod I D sly’s Co—psay. will be seen in'Мів
hand, es snoh naan ^ghtstistoad the pob- "TV *^,ot Next week tte I wffl begta ee «gegemext stthe Bwtoo I hnd ot Ьшмг «t of the leading eo-edy Hobbs.1 She is 79 years old.
Бо. Tb« — hoe boon in litigation for I M I CflB-Hfy p«i-j -Î» 11 ....t T|,ir‘ ■u-‘- =- п,ьЬ” *” ‘ "*■ role, te K» uniq» denting and yodeltog The new plty written by G'eo MeeDoe-

than two years. repertoire of Metropolitan eneeeeeee, Joseph Haworth is directing an all I pleased the audience greatly. (Incidentally oa<h tor May Irwin it entitled ‘Sister
ТЬевпаіоеІ Ooetor infor-saa ana |____„у, Foggs Ferry on Monday ] h*.oo perfonnsnoe of‘As Ton Like It,* to it Bay be mentioned tint manager Ptosn m.^,' Herb rt Gresbe-. wbo wee with

Jr£ZZ cem-Ly — ЩД. ^SeUilny U-te.. bright ta^Angart its. UrchAoot. .tarred Mr. Witoon to ‘Strock Ш.1 a j Angnstin Dsly's for msnyyem. hub»
PBderesnM wffl net eoooBpei»>rhnti»nd eetoI2lB»nt. Tbs stare ef the oo-bina- Шіеп Imwrenoe wffl be out ot the ete oon^ ti seesMse^OJtete Wged « Mu. Irw»'s leading
Ais season to A-edoa. tion are Mi» Allie Gerald and Mr. En- gq^,, theatre tor the next ІДВеп Wrenn and GeorgeK«r were The others in the east ме Lorn. Btol,

l«a certain ohsrity oonoart in aid ol Poware. nephew M the gosernor of “™T ^1,.. . —^ .-i notable new регіогвеге to the east, A QreeoM V.usr, Mare» Treadwell, A-y
JL ta^TiU» dos™ to lî^L^rZmoo— tothT«-1 ■°”th; ‘ ™”vZZrZur. I ««tore of «be p«forn»=« was the Р1—У I MaU«, Ailton Ms,. Marie Shirk,. Jo-
. 4<0w pn jgobuf bet at the tint mo- I reiroUtion u a Comedian and has Yub ^ drsmetised Troupe, consisting ol eight-shapely young l6ph M. Sparks, George Beane. Boland
** mind, and ted ti» teprototeon. «JT- *ho“ <•“«*»' *** “d pUjine | Cartar, Chari s Frioe, Selli. Lomas, Mad-

Aanged tonb besn -м<мвеге-м ® ‘Тав,’ wffl oolhboret. with Mb»» Crew- міИВПМ won вегкві ар- ^ Aed^son, Mari, Mfflward te LB-
rUSnilk D^„Tbr-f”-^ I ford tor ten., play. 1^. Rosaire end Efflett, the Kngte | L.wtao

ed elder who wes noting as chairman reed ”” " t .i оегевоаім, te Rumor has it tbat Jesse* K. I eorobatio pantemistista, soored as beastly і ^ ,nli„ oompsry ergeaiaed to Lee-
--ÏL ooatantogtae mtiaetioa, aad I «щцгіг-л Mx. MhryMennenng wfflstertegetteel^ taeI Mthe#e -HeerenlyTwins,'Nid I doo^prtient A»btoot end WUtaw
а^оаЬв ag tollows : “Miss Blink will now » * n тх-ж tL. item ifc. Dab’s broth- с^еев ^ ^ ^ **** and Hod. Heriot’a comedy, "A Little Bay et

ting “Ore Pro Nobis,’ which being M_bbUw' ^,,-1--- aaaeger et the I N- т- LTOeu- Thest” Stook C0“!“f' , • Zereh' is to be prodnoed to Chiosgo. .bine," sailed from London tost week and

ї5Гйг“*,,"““*4' ““рьї szizsrsz
д* y-yürs.î?^ g**7 —Jisr’îlîllSÆSr —r “-s*-—- №pt£j1S6«SÎS ~
hated tas f-*уМ»А_Я fbtM IDwney ta* ^ L it wffl be tiriktog Hebraic, bat tw. вв«е"тТпмо tost week. Doody, Adeline ten*, Jenet
^^Sted. ЇТЇГмОвоЬ te £“7 ÎÜL ol eonytenrei to chereetare wffl ч»ек to Jewish dtolect. Sereh Bernh^t h-.bewdes № I QrMe Dndlsy Lores Uwreno. te Leoy
tix rerytog toten. too— W.dOO to 4,000. ^еіе osn be no question of Mr. Domey's Sey-oar and Dupree, one МЛе tet ^ bT ’ | E^'
Thera were also many Amitti, oae ol I ot ability. Daly's theatre wffl re-open | acrobat», musical and dancing acts m tbe I eehtled The Witch 
thea Wieniaweki’s iaionrite, purchased Ц with Mr. end Mrs. Sothernin rarieties, comes to Keith’s s fortnight The Queen of Chinatown is the
.« vs. -Mow for 86*000 francs. There ,ь х>гева of the King's Musketeers. from Monday. Mr. Seymoer is e wonder- o|, new ptoy by Joseph Jerrow,
™uT-LlrJendid Gnsrnerins tin- n„”“Jr HrerTbytog’s co-tog te» lui high juaper. te « eo~«ph.h-l P«-I which wffl be pley^ to New Tork tor the
Un,. Of the ninety тюііпе to the ercbee- I ^ JR* Ellen Terry I former os the mandolin and guitar, while I firgt time on Aug. Ï9. I x was en the pont of wtting dewa in the
tra all but two of them were tenable old L ^ epjeeellritten especially for [ Mi- Dupreeis e neat ohsractar denoer, jennie Joyce. Tourg Daly’s grea, when—ethtog that looked like щ,г-
Italien instnmanti, te their oombmed K «Allred Oatoseur twehe yeee ago, aeking three quick change, ot eoetn . „turn to the stage and wffl probably pisy twd my eye beside ay heek.

«860,000. There were also ^ mwT performed betore. The ptoy to It is eanoenoed that Annie Rumell will I y,, principle boy pert in a London pint- I Thmking I hed taedreitwtly trodéea en e
many eeetiyytotonad teloe- called thn “Ambrr Haut” te ehows Mia I begin te eeeson at the N. T. thnertre I ornime. I herteem repta» !

Ik Bayreuth festivals ends this week. « ^ great advantage- I on September 7, filling the tie» leH vacant I Joseph Haworth will'ptoy the pert uf j,_Ljj) fü!E!fsüÜi^««ft«if ninre tn mr
It beset tost been detided to tel Victor Aubrey Boucicsnlt, has the nerve to es- I by the transfer ol E. H. Southernto Dtiyb. I Bsphl,, i„ ..The Ghetto,” the role to Hght іJtif^teto3nng«ere earehlly^ 

Herbert’s new epere tor Alice Neitoen . lnthersUp «f an old Miss Rnssell wffl be seen to Jereaae K. яМ<д Balte wffl be seen to London. —w that whet I _hedtahentor • teedwae
“ The BtogtoE Girl." « Freneh ptoy by Alex, Domes entitled e Jerom’s new eomedy'Mise Hebbe-tbeL^^^^, onng Jew who merries» the viUstoeM, trangateted^tiijh^

.-Ib.th.lkffly’.Itey.^b. ttitojl “ДІА. tetoBntftiite»-„ d^'bteylr^re^Mgt5 
«ne et the new «g time tattoo, Mr, Beuticenlt will emteRkteieu New Trek. Cteto. Richmen wffl be her w„, Irene Vanbrugh thigh.
May Irwin's new pl.y, Sister Msry will ь bec» th* OardLte leadmg man. L younpr taen Ada Rate, but dm tad By s providential chaneo I hold >* sehr
abound. ^ I “1 Ltiber and Co. will produce J-aL^ ,be pat to th. ». Dmr, I to ttoswe, X T^t

It seems that Jes«e_ She The old jday of the Dnko’s Motto, wbioh Harm’s new ptoy “Sag Hsrbor” at the amlodrema es R wes written for the £, mnsnla ta^ta\aT7 te sent • beBet
teiy retire from. tim Bostenens • enact eds* Lenergso’s Lyceum, to tlrispark theetre in Beaton Oct. 83, wbe»4 еЩг notrem. She is to appear “ » through its brern. It msMnred four tet
tovrieeto-dtinghreteteoretevu-oe Riche, wffl he Lui run fadsfinitoly. The production wffl .otte. | ^fattnch- to U-gth.
îîd mrMosMtBiw^er; dote ирт!Г thti retired by Mr. Betosoo for Kjrle Bellow be a -eguitent one, *—ptoytog «И* While to Europe Heinrich Couried saw I .iaoka^itae attente* te
old age, font ts no y and Mrs. Potter. oast. Mr. Her» wffl »• Li tte kedtog Gemsn pieywngbti. un» fo^Ts hmglerto tim heeee. I ha*
asay attractive waseaa. _________| au tetohle drem» teem to have the rcJe ole «wBopeshermmefLaagbtoad. „ew pieeee by Henptmem, «itaa wondered bow I shoeld «eel under

M-HcïâPïhSrî*« iLfrüï^r*iww-w <nx -j— — “i““ —2 ».i!Z «*e. «. ™, • fSitsrSBJfîie
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tmder the ménageaient of Hnbart C. Fash, pa what they do net knew. I ali ties aboet whioh it h writtaa. I run tore 300 nights, ssost of the
-____ _____________________ —І І йшіія Martinot is ttinktog about stair- | Peg Woffington is t» neat class» cher-1 Amsterdam.

in-in -Senhoi" aster which Charles Prohmtn wffl have оь^ка Ceghtan wffl prod», e new ed-
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rah of Mrs. Ada P. Blakely, ad- 
atria ot David jr

M■■st the
Opère House duriag the coming Autan 
the Philadelphia Record ot tost|Baadey
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the "Albert" TaOet Beep Ontoits
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••The EvB Eye” fittingly Psopened the 
——. ot 1899-1900 it Gilmore’s Audi
torium lest evening, and tte old sdmirerv of 
Manager Tele’s latest triumphant trick 
q^-i. on termer visits found to last 
night’s presentation wash: that to new. 
The melodramatic legend e< Evü Eye te 

more oompeetly

The Henry Jewett DremetieM
ledge-he is to Bkeepstaelr. 
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“ tbereints ot those gone oa. Dr. Richard 
W Hodgson of the Society 
tod Reeeereh,
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hed ta. right,
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be who ea-ith: EEtæss:s іїазЛйкязяї .not him on half the wise
From e materialist Hodgson tas_ aew be-

!€1ind . іbedwr, і■ proof. A greet mwy eweit
eager interest bis Intel toforere- 

ion lrom the Beyond.’
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to» eoentry withe trunks, big as e Ьом 

Protwts ot hash sod te friends are ot no 
.veil, end it

mry taotiy prop— » і tor the Antiernelty seet- 
not ety. When I emotioned this to the lady 

tbW with tte trunk, she said. But they
,i__ oaly to look after children end
mily ‘Perhaps they ton twist their eoeetitutioi 

te get the beggegemsn under the heed ol 
and prosecute you.’

She did not appear at all discomposed, 
tor The tost titoe she Went ewey I greened for 

The hones was in an 
awful tormoil, te the trade wee on the 

ron * third floor*
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jtit’s not very beevy,’ I heard heresy.
immediate-At the remark the eaj 

ly celled fais helper from the wagon. <1 
always know wknt that mes»,’ he said, 
with a knowing nod to the mud. When 
he get op stain, be eonld hardly 
end. -Never toiled,’ he mid. 
they my it’s light, it’s deed sore to be 
heavy. They don’t mean it but they 
oen’t tell the truth about e trunk- I don’t 
know whether they think we don't knew 
About weight, or well charge them fossil 
tte my №* light, or what, bat we alweys 
look ont for the trunk that’s called tight.’ 
Then bate hie helper tugged snd|pul!ed 
te jammed holes in the walls as they 
went downstairs.

№fm Г Mr. Neamana, to bis narrative of‘Elep
hant Hunting to East Africa,’ tte telle ofm >life one 
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; ,*n[Odd Man Pnetaae- 
Strenge articles oooeesienelly flndtheir way 

into the mail-boxes. One package mailed 
to New Tork was, to nil appearance, very 
glad to get ont from among its uncongenial 
surroundings.

A collector one day, on opening s mail
box* found everything within it in motion. 
He began to take ont the contents, te 
startled by hearing o ehiill yelp.

A moment Inter » tiny pop poked ^ite 
note through the parcels. It seemed de
lighted to té* I
its sojourn among papery end parcels.

It was oatetaUy tagged tor e Western 
city, end on the tag wee n two-cent stamp. 
The collector took it to the station to which 
he belonged, te os there is no provision 
tor rending dogs by moil, it woo kept at the 
office.
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regret «ad ж 
»iad. th.t h. could aefagonz» the ehris- 
tien l.ith end be aincere. Be simply did 
aot believe exi.ting dogme.. Hie miad 

only susceptible to the 
of materialI things. How for be we morally

шEM 7. It i. a
dor te .ome

« -=;i

Щlâètmmâ

= r
hs.

1efячййle 'he. .Ші mMrtilemr.11............. ■■■■
Oenm eve» Me slumber d*r-

; ■ДмШмІ ln#h*> «Meta, keh.

«Шщкмаоп.

5
to

tswsüSiSÜlto.

reepoohble only Omniedeooe can knew. 
Hie pert in the coatreverey i. ended, end 
it it net for « tolntidpete the verdict et 
eternity.

It ia pleaeenter, end we are me that it 
ie wiser new, to think with ragnt and net 
with bitternem of hie lelentlooo antagonism 
to what
dare., and men need. ;
Ьц generosity to the poor, Me integrity in 
business Hie, his political aad social parity, 
and the gentle personal traite that endear
ed him 00 strongly to hit temOy. No 
was ever more sorely miend or mere tend
erly mourned as a husband and father, and 
at a friend. Colonel Ікожваоїх’в law et lito 
was the one formulated by the prophet 
Mich, “Do joitly, love, mercy, and walk 
humbly with the fifodV—in all but the last. 
Hie religon, recited at Ms funeral in Ms

*»”•!**

■ ■ Whraleve
Ia the .tint treat
Aod the bentlfti beam d-pert;

A mother*, teem, 1er Ш. loan ream,
Hull heller her peUsat Man.

On the coming dir, they will beer ewer, 
Mj lore to » ooeeh <M ina;

tees, the alshtdiM'a mag.
Will he mag ta the term. ec;eee,

Her eeintly face,
• la that k-aetj place ;

Shall aerer la eh. he prewed, 
hnd’evuv leaf, win tell Uegrlelj 

Or er hag voiceless net.

be.Wem.rr slag, at time tehee wlag,
Bjmae oi the deye gone hr;

When акте ead worn, on a Bother* asm. 
It wae often her with to He.

Her eyes weald mite.
To ear on their geie.
Whew lew wee bom Borrow tree; 

and “the aagel” ebe Bold, -‘bride htr bed ; 
Weald some whh her love to as.**

IMBYONBGJ
»nr.=r

riead a tnlephaee to *
taken this eetaen hut there are enough ef 
the present pleyer. in the oompenytemehe 
the picture interacting. Ttmt good catcher 

I McLeod ie there. The friend, ol the Boses 
should here given that pleyer e testimonial 
before ha left. He went elm set before they 
knew it or they would have done so.

Fhiffipr, the Fredericton Umpire, wee » 
He fete

matt he ueunêThr letter whaa a ietecI

tor ewer ne tore mi lee. Hie iutramnatd 
here been tried.with complete anooaot no- 
oording to the Logo Navale, on the war- 
eMpe at Genon and Speaia. The general 
receiver, which ie immereed in the meter 
either at the tow at the stern of a ratteei 
oonmetrot two greetly t.ttewed oonee,

Ш
1 to oe divine revelsti de an

,for e ibering alee11
.

Co., Ltd., St. Seen, H. ».
їI

keen ipeetator ef both 
Connolly credit for heaesty and 
tielily in the first game when Me own 
biends ware routing Mm. A Fredericton 
man held that Phillips bad umpired цапу 
games in Fredericton end font nil he bed 
got out ol it vu a ten dollar bill.

Bob Garnett and Brura Mi Fartaoe ebook 
banda Thursday. Their wards Wednesday 
night wee e mistake bat who ran always 
keep the upper bend at Mrneeli when die- 
earning » belli game.

Under the bead mg of "Bouter Con- 
noU>” the Fredericton Cleaner says:

ffmu Детеіпееj? reuencron
the hell game- in St. Jelm yeeforday be
tween foe Brier and Tartan, sag that Um 
pin Connolly's routing of the Torture wae 
the meet wiltul and barelaeed routing foU 
they ever witneuedl

Well, wtlh annmpinMbtie nets heppy 
see. lie might u well have the game and 
the profit ol dishonesty if he her to bear 
foe name and the shame of it, all he would 
lose would be the upprovul'Ol-hi» own-oon-

;

El eeperted by » Mold rieg. The eater 
edge of foe ring hu eighteen receivers 
connecting with mkxepbonu, and each

1! -i SIXTEEEJ PAQE8.El f :w"Ш
4-І-;fl ST.JOHM, N. B, SATURDAY, AÜ6.J 9 joined to wee ot eighteeodmeiou at a dial 

on deck, mne for put end nine 1er etar- 
board.

When foe reeeher tor foe point north-

[ П
111

u
% AieW - JM

ВчЬжпЬеге echo douotreoeine their paper 
Betwrday morning an requited to eom- 
sssniemfo With the office.—Tel. 96.

1 '.tv.-f <. V Ale
u

own words included everything in Chrie-1 AhIn епееМае aid storm, that Hale term, 
Oumyenu I ebell ever led;

Her Пре тім pnee, with e sweet c trees. 
And her loose will beam mv 

Bat every day.
When she* gem away.

stfonity but s personal Christ end foe re
vealed oontinnetion of a future life. But 
Me declared unfeith could nut stifle foe 
human yearning within Mm of an nfornel 
hope. От foe dead body oi hit brother 
be contused “in the night of death hope 

a star, and listening lore esn hear toe 
rustle of a wing.

гм from a pasting vamtlrS whim disk
off foe corresponding eemputmont on the 
dish The lookout thee pots Ms eu to

AU■ *
h RANGE’S DARK HOUR. ««

. Ü ASeldom in modern history have we heard 
of foe trial of an under officer of foe vmy 
in wMoh foe President ol the republic, hie 
ministers, the wu officials of another 
power, end indirectly, foe Emperor ol that 
country appeared on the witness stand, 
yet foil ie true oi foe trial wMch it con
vulsing France today. The retrial of 
Dnsrvue brings foe most prominent 
of Fronce before foe court, involves the 
statement! of the German government, and 
army» foe people of France into two greet 
partite. It ie a strange destiny which foe 
tales awarded Dnnrrue. So for as the 
trial hu gone, nothing incriminating the 
prisoner hu been shown. The rau 
against Mm appears flimsy and inoon- 
11 nuntiel This ie net 1 eying that there 
will be no difficulty about scouring Ms ae- 
qui tel, for to foe army authorities he it 
guilty until proved innocent. In «mold
ing thi. rau wMoh hu thrown France into 
turmoil end hu intended the whole eieil- 

iher foot

ellmore intente and the dfok remain, я 
pieu, it ta align that the voted ie etfll 
tppetaobing from that direction. If the 
непі grows fainter and foe disk disap
pears and then that, off the north-nbrto- 

••apartment, esy, the ^t"**** token 
by foe otter voteel ten be defonnined. H 
the empuetiu ran work et e distaooe of 
flee mike, it ought to mike 
lego erst eight inewen.eble, end he foe 
pound ot wevu Masking 
transmitted jut u aamly. it should give 
warning at meet oi danger tram land

Test ycemlee will sweetest he;
Ol ell that dwell la mv es» heart* eell. 

Bar aegelA iSJl eheuM aee.
Ші ■ Ttd

wbI : Cm9* бот.tMK- -
mu

■raw the womaa «h»

Mu set
Stye the Portland Transcript: A haïti

enne in the West Indies is of more domestic 
concern now than it wu two yens ago, 
end the devastation of Porte Rico hu 
aroused much sympathy in the American 
fond which hu found practical expression 
in gift, of money sad necessities. General 
Davie estimates that 100,000 portons were 
mgde homeless by the storm. Wli'e bring 
homeless in the tropica end in a 
dime are very dihereof things, the cue of 
our new territory ir herd enengo, end re
lief should be générons tad speedy. Other 
islands than Pbrto Rico entend. The 
West Indite tnrnieh n home and play
ground for storms el nnuuel magnitude, 
hot fob latest one wu remarkable 
ite follows.

w M Mr,

wie«eoe
Ma» washÿih^atiHspeit

Bat b» let her leaghwhen he lrathed (he- didn't 
Ilk* to не her fc»wn)e

He ktodl^ffere her bias»me whe» he pat the-ring
▲ad eadowt d her* with (tboarh he hepi the title) 

all of hU goods ewiienfl;.
A»d he did bto btet shrowrh her wothng ;

haste» her to Mr goel 
With » heaty horde» of boaaeboid 

welgoed down Mr heethood eoal 
» sM' d»y—

Go
AШ M pr:mm : m wum 11 Wl

MOW ЯЯ B.NOMI! Iі . і WlПІ МІМ НАЛІТ,

K Bleu- Pasta aBut there
h-el

lined her 
et bradées 1 bue»

til the-

BSlyoa aad readjust»*.
I John CelUh|n McCarthy hu » rival. 
For muy yean Mr. Mriforfoy had- held 

{tort piece in foe heartsei riUBvan-of , 
good poetry to foie city, bate uewetar her 

, bUHo which Jebm’S price into ite 
. The letter* awe hide fair

Bigutu raisesд, n-Hetre to out1
Aad thoo#hVAll these years 

ose» M r«ethea deed.
Why ihoold mi rale 0І0М ^

•oyerefga power r
Why ta^inü^jy» held 4M шв»г’newer the

To Mira the problem she studied In-the school» ot
Amé ibe fomad that ebe oe« d think too» end ooultfc 

mbs ,eadaseep<»-
Thefe she eoud lothMi'eeiew
Thai aerar^3d»Med the Imeel tome» 1» ге гаг-

Far she eeldr *1*» tÿttl.ej ewe, aad It

i. eaedrad at her, faptog^ 'Superior
We'll téâùb*beM» raew lier Bluett ws»U make her 

bop the kui a,
We*e got ta пиві heads lugelhM pot to cell
Ebe* eêttteir» eho doa’t out whether wo smile 

ether-оГ frown,
climbing up,end well berate he spry 16 
she's to m Meat below.

Soon she'll be Ustrurtlâg Us» tolltog us we douHt

1
:The- paint hnMt inside foe hu* will 

bring big runlfo in brightneu, beauty and- 
j economy if hie indulged wiedy. That ie, 
if- I ho painter gate tbe-beetpamt aad foe- 
right рій* for foe purpew. Otherwise, 

to he relegated to obHriee- unleu the werile may be anything b* pleuing. 
John gets » move on. This- io only iooapaint*ekfoghonuhu th)M*atatiem 

of-foe Stklanaeomf pub- of peepenag ready-mixed pefofo of ditfov- 
lie opioiec—that ie St. JM* poMio opia- >at Muta fort «too mOm aatiafaetioa і» 
ioo ; 1er while McCarthy hu iaaeurtalised hone eke ei ere. Then are

1 »

«atI ns ! M,і m IX -1 Ml

mi kffthut hen brat» WM
' - 1

. .imc
"fc'SM 1toed world U ie noweury to 

to Fronehmen the inuowaoe or guilt ot 
DaxvTue is only s part of the question it 
stake. The whole question of nationri 
polity and rule ie involved, u ia inti Semi- 
tiam, the maintenance of the army, and foe 
dtfonra of foe rapoblic egiinit the eociel- 
ietaen one tide end the royaliste on the 
other. Many a French dtiien who wiihee 
to see foiracta in the courte and • juet 
decision for oragriuet Dbbyfus honutly 
believes that foe body ot Dreyfcs support- 
on would rob France in a twelve-month if 
they bed full sway. The whole policy end 
politics ot France are involved in the eitue- 
ton which centrai eroued Dreyfus and it ie 
this end the corrupt rabel of the army 
•tall that work herdut egeiait foe young 
officer. Thourande of Frenchmen go eo 
4 o uy that they peeler Dreyfd., in
nocent, to enfler , rather tbit to есе the 

end what it représente balked in

! 1 I ■

,‘ЩШThe Boston and Maine ratiread ie ex
perimenting with twe improvements foot 
will, if tally adopted, make railroad travel 
meek more comfortable. First oi times is 
the nee of coke u lui. On foe tab- 
urban trains of the road coke fad hu 
proved very satisfactory, ite use relieve» 
pueengera from emoke end cinders, and 
there are no sparks from the engine to 
burn hero, aid dry woods. The other 
improvement ie a railroad sprinkled 
huvily with oil to form e weed-proot end 
dottiest crust over the .nri.ee of the 
groood. With dut, smoke end cinder, 
eliminated railroad travel would be в thing 
of luxury.

if S ■ *I ! !ШЖ
inverse almoet every public and private. WiHfomo Print.
mdmdulm St. John, and bu skewered To таке old farniturt appear like new, 
his fevers alike on foejuevend unjnet, Mr., forflne wwk on thriving, pottery, or wick;

er work. The
for tome* 1 enrols, contents himeelt withe Ptint gieu foe but effocta. For ooveriag 
writing oho* great events, ordinary every floors foe Sherwin-Wiliams Special Floor 
day people being qpite beneath Me- notfoe. Priât gives a hard, gluey flMeh fo* floor 
Bo may ha properly etyled ape* ot etlkm- pamtere to often etriee 1er and foil to got. 
Ry, revriliag in mnrdcn, réBwtff hetrur, irfoatod, to walk on, and itt-eurfoooie al-

■ostâhkâfdsseetol. TiMoTÉarilfctoto ék 
s loto

# mKm thi
ol

iff M •I»;
▲rtber Б. Веітев, Ibe new tapiiMt oi»j leiShe's

•toі I ■ш pitkaoir. .
Пге were «artod long nf> that UM toy wouicb 

соте, a rorry one for men.
•he ever bow before же «м мк 
stein f

Thai wee the good eced'offlMhMtool
Women disdained her footstool end 

down from hie throw.
Having eo woreh*pper. 

level with me»;.
And they thomrht Md-worM together, with Eto 

brash sad chfoei wsd pen.

lb.•11, if® Ml
Willh h see

m »•; atta eteppoO 

eeood ra He

MSIf & Mr. Briyra hu » lootaofo appended I etrengly t» every 1ч-to

1F Щ 'і teeUMi peoam which teUathe ruder that
he-------“Fretauor Arthur Ж Briyee aged
It" ie the “Originel poet ef St. Jtohn. 
Genuine Fort Laureate. Ail оЦеп are

e.I ft
WC

Then tor printing foe little fofatgoobona 
the house, the seme makers prepare The 
Shewèe-waiieme. Family Pei*, pat up in 
email eau, ready lor an can* 1er printing 
the bath-tub there ie The Sher win-Williams 
Bella Bnaoeri. Semple color eerie riany , 
aralloifoete, * well uef the honu print 
crouoM print, etc.. *■ be hri by reading 
a peetal cud reqpeet to The Bbmola 
wSlfomt Company. Î1 St. Antoine Street,

I»
;

? éviIn the оем» of the shy 
The cloudy ttdee go by,

Impetuous tore tad оемеїме hear 
Their prêtions freight on eddying sir, 

Perm me ead partie dye.
By earth's green brake they sweep, 
huent rad soft ns strap,

But oerra's lid* is net so wide 
As the tthereel » Жмете that glide 

In the iut apger deep.

1 leiImltotioM. Bewam ot Stands.”

Ш sa“De youe ever print prier}" uhad theAccording' to the Ruteien government 
minieter public ownership of the liquor 
business in that country works successfully. 
The number of «hope hu grown lue, 
dronkneea hu been reduced eo that all 
concede the tact, end foe quality of the 
liquor hu teen improved by preventing 
adulteration. Incidently, foe number ol 
living bank depositors has increased. 
The experiment bs. been tried only in a 
limited territory but Minister Witte orge, 
ite extension to the entire Européen empire 
ot the Czar.

tri

■ bereoeivmg a gated* d ropfo taxaehad oat rite 
foe mttita of-Me letut work.

Mr. Bolytinurike writunpoom «мгу

army
ite objecte. A new element entered the 
eitnetion Sunday, whom M. Labori, ch’ef 
counsel ol the seemed end but ot ril of 
hi. defender., wu shot, on hi. way to 
court. This is e severe blow to the de- 

tor Labori

ISі P*
> • Their qalet earn» • Sow,

Where toe high forests blow,.
They gather the wine ot tree end vine, 
The scent of grape» the breath ol pine. 

And scatter it Mthra so,
Zral nraoelee Ihey Best,
Thai wwi the qmverln* note.

їйи^мжлїїг.її'.-ш
Ol muy a tiethuea tbrMt.

tie7 І» в Crowd. ІЛі ' I
•1 V - j

how," arid ho. “It depend, on whether »Touoriag the yaiolul petition of a smell 
in a forge plica, the Detaek Free 

Pram talk в etory of Mr. Jeou Howard, 
ot Iadmaon. Wkrit Mr. Howard 

wmofoOougNu, Muye.ke lefohehiadMm 
i'wb# kicM

it toldyou see the thing yeearit or 
to youe. H joue BU it, yen* ran write 
a poem io a little white. H yen* dee* 

В wljr ri »
more time. My prime don’t ewt

to oaUnderaand two

eaE wu hriffient, 
and had the eituation gaug-

glfence, 1fearlese,
ed to e nicety, but it may. alio 
prove e boomerang to the prosecution by 
er out h; g fresh public sentiment in fevor ot 
the accused, tone deprived of his chief de
fender. No one doubts that the egendu 
that arretted Dreyfub end arretted and 
maltreated Colonel Picqoart also planned 
trie dastardly stroke. The French gen
eral stall eeems rotten to the core. An
other development ef the week is foe 
arrest of Paul Dérouleur end some ot 
hie follower». The country hu seen to 

revolutions that it feels menaces

he<в atfoi WUetU (rest led eue Is epeal. 
They follow tat tnok he went.

The une ol the OocWeet.
She eU like a «asm an high

The lewtaeu hats of afahi ate Mo
is the oo-ea ol the iky.

eo)
ШХ

,
a derated body of 
foe great pmoari fbeneflte 
them through Mr. Howué* powerful 
preeenri in the hulk riuriimwl wfodora. 

One ot them rural ndhewnfo, a smell

ірйсгдзтйїїі1;

‘Writ, ВШ,'n town acquaintance edut- *j Mm, ‘dri you wo WuLg-on had lb. 
Howard, and dri yen g* what yen went

--‘t WriktagfaH.’ he я

-teforaeIsdl
її І îleКрйІІиНЯІІНІЯІІМ .HI

hen MeCurthy wax hgooe nmn in Me day, 
Idri*deeythat-h*Icw pmePmfoe 
poet inornate oi foil riw*t 

Mr. Belyw* Intel

I .1
Bwlnese Edncatlon.

Broadly speaking, » butines, education 
is one that educate, for bntineu. Few 
people reeb'xe the amount of epefiri train
ing that U «quinte to t quip a young

The Currie buineat Uoiver.ity ot tine city 
will send free to any address à beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the above subject.

I BO
Oi
■■I

ikB мгі ofE IB.
Aad. aevin tee scam ef IU (hr Wkh the let* tkr. never aCe*.

Tl
the Art

“BwHerkw dreera 
Btin?fo. rtexeuerq pathetic in the

I sri foe Ad
not moh elated. Ш

:'vs1 :5і.
workmany

where none ol consequence exist. Form 
ot government mean, little in France, end 
the wretched condition wMch confronts foe 
country worid he iqurily diegrewlri under 

*' republic, oomtitutionri monarchy or des
potic empire.

■ іГМ nfori—.*''buta.- „ш"ЯІ

I aux a havin' 
i* trumped on

.îir.UUFl ,i
•i ILong Servira.

The enthurium of 1» orator eometim- a 
oarriu Mm tar afield. An old negro who 
mode a speech in Beaufort on one ooouion 
jut before the clou of the memorable 
.year 1862, worked bimeelf and hie audi
ence up to s pitch of great excitement 
over foe flag ol foe country.

•We want to work for it, we. want to 
fight for it, an’ we want to die for it, il 
we hah to Г be cried, with in ore seing 
eorneeturns, * the time lor bit speech to 
wd «me near.

•Why, hoys,' he shouted. Me voice 
bouse end trembling with excitement, ‘we 
htb libed under die old fl ig for 'eighteen 
hundred aad sixty two увага Г We tint 
going to desert it now Г

a’•d

SMS Hie MU
water еаИ,

Л *fo U яма foat theto Uve.шщЩті
Aauttdmoritirifo 

onto му 'йМЦгі

шт& ;wi*.6 ingérais the pUratoі І »told. \
A DEAD UNBELIEVER. the poem goes

Oar judgrara* ot oee ucthu steps at 
the Grant Freed*. However widely they 
hive diflered from u, enr thought ri ear 
fellow-mortals ie eoffoaadby fraternel Und- 
neat when their tome npptv ri ns in foe 
.ilence of death. Especially m tbe ew
of en amine* manlike foe lafoCrih.
OXB801.L, whose pride end ргінгіогі ЬпВ- 
iaocy dazzled end Л* from ordinary view 
the gentler aad more engaging elemr-'* 
ot Me character, we ue grid ri тент 
hi. private virtura, sad to «eel tkatiwo 
leave foe rut to the wiee>rbiter ef ell h vu.

ulmt— . №j і у 
* >, -

ж. .. rgftfÈtaвEEwho have lost Meads tree, 
aet butte morrow

-■ -1

•SSaitfflSr-

'ШШьв» w^^rig на

,.\ A: ■ .Шш
Wo omyehmett

The Bridgeport 
toUowfogi Г

/^r-SSüüïï.
Aid branded over tie Ueetiewoik 

Aad heiume e tefot orrah.
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▲ Camera,
A Watch,
The Latest and Beet Books.
Vocal or Instrumental Music,
Handsome Pictures,
Photogravure Souveniere for the parlor,
Writing Paper and Bnwelopee for the ladies,
Toys for the Children,
The Beet Soap for all and lots of other good things,

Mr. WfUtaBO. ;; ■ Ж
.Г.^МІЙІ,, Kn.H 

oiUnNubwok.
nto tartar ate rtotlas 

a spaa. Baade? wift

daace oa TSars- 
dar aaratae to а Іще somber of Sar meads. Tbe 
aaaalas was daDsUaUr tea aad tool aedftattoaa-

, ЖШЗ

mIMlH
ж re of doactag *m Aerator# greatly tacreoaed. 1ES- Ha fU

щшшішА ,

Prit. Boms d’Aiar. » Italia., ha.de- 
rised a telephone to indieata the approach 
and diteefien of unaeen weasels ataeaas ■$; 
1er away as Sre miles. His umfrawt* 
have been tried,with complete lasssss so- 
eerdmg to the L«ge Navale, en thè.wer- 
eUpe et Нево» sad Bpeain. The general

« ■her«toaeaplr
agaaetattte ballftmataBah- hlithdar, vhtahwas takaa adwaatacealto preaeat 

her wuh a tota Ebaia. aad aa tear chair, the are* 
—atlnned betas the final the male bomdara la 

6ee the lady

aha
■<Ш "■

;
■ V,olthe

thof al their aoetaty Meade. 
It hie. asm

: Herald, aad vary well kaowa 
ttrosdhrtt Нота Scotia 1er her bright olarar work, 
total Maada? la the chr. Mtoa в rah am laS » 
the Prlane Idward

Щ
A

3 t
Ae Ьови aad Ao oh вагBâk# Buy the Famouswah the Saaato. The areata*aad the SC John OoUcieb

■ aad rwattod ha a ті 
The day was permet ton

player».

**.n««* , »•aad oeararaattoa aad a tapper waaaarvad to
the iniito amies wbasi warn i 
Шт M. Smhh, hoetoe, Mtoa KaMa Itosavaa, 
Ml* Site Battle* Mtoa N aille Wri«bt,
Ml* Pearl «ddeon, Misa NaUta Oibbaaa, 
Mtoa Stall. Olaaaaa. ' Mtaa.IataHtamiie. 
Mtoa Nellie Mo Hash, Mre. H. ГЩеоа.

WELCOnE SOAPaha at) taka op her 
(aped la aewapaperwoik there.

Mr.U. П. Beat aad Mra Baal tonaarly ol thto 
a*. dty, acw el San Jose, Calllorola, are tha gueats ol 

Dr. Sa Meld, Prtaoaia street. Tate to the stcoad 
Tail ol Mr. Bam dartoc 1П 
Ha has каса Tory

vita a brother, as- ?ad to taro the 
qata dab wallthey

і 'і ” Л леї■ Ш і

і

hr■Щ

SAVE THE WRAPPERS and send for particulate of our 
splendid Premium Offers. :i,

k ''JÿÊsMjÊ_ ,either at the tew st the stem et s veieeel 
ietroi two greatly tittasad eenee,

ЛЙ^^^ЬїГіЄ holm 

played, the feme betas ratten* by hetaa 
teamed rfsamban. The caato faaahed ah toltawi : 

Mtoa Thame*. Bt.4oba.Ts MMaAltoa.Algoa-
|ata. aimThawaoaeMSto.Mtoa Bltpaa, St. Jabs. Ti Mtoa SweeUaad. 
Aleaaqmle, fatti Ihraetlaad woa « та. 1 

Mtoa H.8. smith, St Jobs. r. Mtoa втеааа, 
Ale-чат, Mtoa Smith wal ар,

Mtoa eraoa Shtaaer, Cl Jobe, та Мім Wilder, 
-Alecaqata. Atto. .

Mtoa Мова lhomaoa,S4. John, та Met Sparta, 
Algorqata, Mtoa Thome* w* dap.

Mra.e. W.Joaet, ttJaha.ra Mra. Hope. Al
ee qata. Mia Hopewaa hop.

At one o'clock 
ol the Stroke dab, aad hi the dalatT thlafa pro
dded the ptoyura did fall jatttaa. Tha table 

with i*>k aad

ies a
W.gaps Mra. J. Qlhaaa, N. Y. Mra. J. Мовга»,

Him Altaa Wordaa, 
Mra. Jamaa Staelalr, Mtoa Telle Alliaoa, 
Mtoa Mailla Kirk, Mr.Bihh«iÉe,

Mr. a
Mr. R. Oamehell. 
Mr. C. O'BiI.d,
Mr. O. Niehol,
Mr. F. E. Hill,
Mr. H. вІЬЬоаа, 
Mr. J. MoOratb, 
Mr. C. Stohaa,
Mr. 4. 8h.okl.ton.

увага abaeaee.
EMM. Mita Katto Haaaatay,the

aeparted by a htotd tiag. The enter 
edgesI the ring has eighteen rooeirert 
connecting with wiorephenee, end en*

own
ioton ST. JOHN, N. B.THE WELCOME SOAP CO.,Mia Sapid Hadws to# Thanday 1er a TtoM to 

ud otter parta et «he pm-
Mia. Bamle raabee ol the North Bad la 

olH.wpatoOd àtaeda. --,4
Mr. Harold Soholold bit hat

Mr. G. Street.
Mr. W. Surnage, 
Mt.Mltaa.
Mr. 4. C. farcaaoa, 
Mr. P. Mlehall,
Mr. A. Bdgles,
Mr. 4. CHbaaa,
Mr. Ж. Moore.
Mr. 4. Ulbboaa,

to»7
і had joined to ewe ot eighteeadmmoee el a dial 

on deck, aino tar pert and moo ter star
board.

When the leeeher 1er the peint north- 
out to port.- lor instance, marks the eeend 
frem a peering тееееі, a white disk 
off the corresponding experiment on the 
dial. The lookout then pate hit ear to

Inca.
a cam.

mmhook XOBO
trip to Quebec, MflMmt iri other northersШ- Kc Vedey і 4,

■>,
prays

Mrs. ▲. B. Baden aad Мім AUmwdtnger at 
Philadelphia have ban кпвгів at Mr. aad Mn. W. 
C. B. Alloa top a weak er two.

Stnitor Wood of ВмктШе spnt a day or two la 
tha оЦу All week.

Dr. J.P. Brysoe aad Mr. f.B. Brjmof BL 
Loal» Mo., spent this week In the city.

Dr. Mettn? MeLsrea sailed from Liverpool lor 
borne oa Aa Parisian bet Thursday.

Mrs. N. L. Oolby aad Мкм Aooto Colby ol Man
chester N. H. have barn paytn* a ?Wt to M 
John.

Mr. В. M. Storm of Obabsa U kero oa a vbBto

ds- Mr. F. White.$ ': OM Faablooed Holly Новім.
Hood old bekkwod lower Skat seems 
Linki»e as to byeosw dreams,
Calling book As dsye long tone 
When oar liras ware to their dawi 
Other floral кшл тлу beer 
Hotter tints ol beeaty rare.
Bat AmA bom that seem to talk

Con-
aarredbySm ladle.

wed aere intense end the disk lemsine a 
plea, kite sign that the veeeel * MSI 
eppeeeohing from tiiat direction. If the 
eoeod groan famier and' the disk dieep- 
peea end then Ihnte o№ the north-etortb- 

eempartment, ay, the dtewdee taken 
by the etter veeeel «en be determioed. И 
tbe eeparatua can work at a diataooe et 
lee mi lea, it ought to nuke 
logs ar at eight in emeu table, end he the 
sound ot waaeu brushing on toe rocks is 
tnumaheed jut as assity, it abould give 
warning at laa.t oi danger iron, land

ti jrbe- PMffly я- whoV» Щwhits
To ш like tbo hollyhock.
8ooow to load as oae* agsto 
To a bmkoaes, old aad plain, 
Шаюопої the tteea.
Aad wa Mar Aa koasy boat 
dtoftagat Astrwork,ashboy 
titp Ao hidden sweets awe?
From As flowers that ltoe Ai walk 
Shadowed by the hollyhock.
Owe again weeaaa Isos 
Toncksd wlA sweet asternal gvaoe 
Hoadlag o'er Aa flowers sbe 
WatAed end oarod tor lovtoghr. 
Boo a moAsr old aad ertty ,

At As whitest hoUfbocka.

Щ► WStt 
that Mrs. a“'н.тт.їЇГ u’li H^rtoa. Mtoa Bam*. 

Mn'. Ж. B.4. Baal, Mn. W. L. Baaby. Mia. 
HoATttj, and Mlm Mahal Tbmatoa.

At two detach tha matahbatwamtha «.mlim.a 
hagaaaadmriltaddtomtroasty tor the Bl. 4eha 
4oka та. The name» ol the pkytn aad aoona

pJtfWWWWdWUyVVUVUWAVV'VVWdVWdWVWVWWVЛ ••••••••••••••••••••••
c 'удццжшлмщммшмшлмммлмл

ІІІТНЕ BEST READING
■

mm-,w JH »Mn. В. H. Edwards aad Mtoa Kdwaids wholend ш thare baas Tiatotag Mis. Bdwarda1 brother Deaa
Paitrtdse ot the Cathedral a> Tiadariotoa, spaat Mould last Moaday with Maada hero.

4Msa Boom aad tamOyalQaahae are apeadtae 
a tow wwha la aad amaad Bb daha.

Boyce olHamtoea a treat baa hcaa 
Mtoa Aaato Crowley ol Beat* tara

t
Mr. H. H. Haamid, Bt. 4oaa та. Mr. вееЬет

• up-H —AT A BARGAIN—waeetach, AMmeuta, Mr. Whaaleck 
MI.B.B. Bttckia, St. 4<hm. та. Mr. nerd* 

Wtealock. Alsrtqala. 'Mr. Wh. stack w* « ap.
Mr. В. B- iasm, Sfc 4oha, та Mr. Hapa.'aAlr» 

qata,Ms.Safe,w* tap.
Mr. Уіаатаа. 8k.4ahm. ts Mr. Canto, Ale*, 

qata. Mr.raittow*lap.
Мг.В.А.Єи*Ь.аь4оЬе,теМг.АП*, Alice- 

qata. Mr. AH* w* 4 ap,
Mr. 4. D. Haaea, ». 4eha, та Mr. Uadmwaod, 

Mr. Underwood W* r»P- 
Mr. lUdmoad, 8k Joke, m Мг.МШ, Alfeaqata 

Mr. BtUawMlap.
Mr.0,4. Omtm,Bk4aha, те.Mr. WMer, » 

(orqata. Mr-underwmdap.
Thta este Alsaaqalu amajmttp mil ta ltd helm 

played. ’-.rz. .

іTMB FAUPC HABIT week oa two.
Tha ehryihoio H. U-. Suatta ol ki|M ltok baa 

the toUowtae aeoaaat el the marrkura ol Mr. W.
Bight* renewed, Vt’Hwtps IS Aad wa sss aaoAor Asm

Al e osbrbbor ftumkoass, fob 
As As swnoiaat flowed thatjrrsw2SÜÏS6Srê3R№
la bar nvioiC Mob,
Rosy obasks that msm to mock 
B'ea Ae crlmsoa koUyhwk.
Xa Ae korresS Awe whoa wa 
AttAaead for Ae eanasl spree 
Crsdlfnc dowe too npsnodgrata 

. BoltoucUHa abUmaito^ , 
IooaM ю As wtoasms1 Mato 
Watchtof aa aocosa Aa am 
As wo piled tbs goldsaebooks 
JastaatsMQAa boUytowks.

aMAoflowosMA^: 
■tisitoir waSifaiha 

BmktogMAsromtoksar 
Wkat I whispered tabor sar. 
There X «owned her as my 4 
•NssA Ae moonlight's silvery 
Plaoed epoa her saoBfieeke 
Jut a wrosA oi hollyhock»-

His Wwsdarfal Fomas.

Ш- •!Ію8held The. peint hshit inside the how wfll 
і bring big rvealta in brightuw, beeaty and 
! economy if it is indulged misely. The! is, 
if the paister gets tbe-beat peint end the 
right paint fur tha purpeeu. tkhenrise, 
the auaulta may he auythiag bmt pluuuiug.

I the warn and, tcrnmly Шаг la tbe Halilaa Beak 
kora : "An tmpmtaataoatol area, teak place Taaa- 

, thepopalar
allha Cat* Baal, wae satoed to

of tha lato Dr. A.».

The Offer of Progressreef :m e.rhue- ;&Щ
oiu-

rla(a to MtoaOacyli 
Takymar, aad a* al the mom 
ladies la
performed by the Ват. 4.P. McFarland. The-----  ........ ....... — wttimh

fair ШTo Send New Subscribers to ItHera Beetle. The oanmaay waa
only One paint-making bon* has tiac reputatioik 

of prapermg ready-mimed pafato at differ- 
Ant On* that gtae anSpa antWgatàn. t» 

These

1P-k- me* at toe 
many Maada Stab toam агату happiaem,"

Mr. aad Mrs. Doeataa MchiUar 1.Є tradaasdar 
toretoipthmasa 

The Hiram B*

Mr. aad Mia. —THE—adaatf
wahoat all the Twlaa. amrrfae aad Immma.

I amaaateltramptaauphUl aad dew. dale wMrt 
the ml tolas calto tar will wataama tha 
el lama (ol'. Laws pall la played whk a small 
ata ad (all hall aad Implemeats «omatotos М» (aU 
slabs. The сотне c* belatdem* werdtoarr

toe s>hart n 8m
Nova Beotia.
yr have been sp sad lag a law day»Inb William» Paint.

Se toeke old ftnnkure appear Kke nem, 
for-fine week an ahehiag, pottery, as wickj 
or work. The 
Paint giaas the beat aCheta. Per cowering 
fleon the Sbenrin-WUiama Special Floor 
Fhiat gjw* a hard, glbasy firiah thab floor 
painter» ao often striae far and fail to gat.

" Wrinmig to walk pn, and itaaorUan ia al- 
■eat as bard aa metal Tea oleanBrnw ad

Cosmopolitan, Mosey
- and McClore’s Magasines,

All for Four Dollars.

rf rod Щ IMr. Maaam. O. H. aad L. S. Hanto* *d turn 
Harris* what to Маа|аітШа tola wash with Mr 
H.W. Harris* al Mtmoala, Мшвот, who to wtott-

altar a kmc
Tha BL 4oka antral» at KeaBêdyta hotel, St. 

Aadrewe, lacladad to» toUewtag pareona, Mr. Fled 
CaUtas, E. Boaoh. W. W. Clarke, Mtoa 4«ate 
Colter. В. А. Ж. Mitchell, Chaa. H. Ihrmad, Uao-

Mra. N.D. Hooper aad tomily am staytag with 
Mrs. Robert Mahoney ot St. Andrews tor a lew

: lawn, orrmala»drawl»* 
altamd at will. Ia place al bankers little tom* 
pmwlda tha aamaaary ohatnrftoaa. aad mataadol 
toe halm al aa'mdlaary patttas gm« them art 

el tin with betas In their mitres. The 
aaaeaci am tamed apelde deem la ay d. aired 
portion, aad, eamight halmaetort.tola*may 

tha ball lata toam.
ol sail as

mklo
Pen west a-Sikla*

Whk hi. pooksta taU ol halt)
Ha wut all by hto tehasoma, . 

▲ad toe Ink ha had g* (mat.
Ha earn home, brtottag with him 

JL , trisg ol 1th tool weighed 
Jest tweaty pounds ha told as, 

tardy meal they made.
Pane west a-flthla*

Up* aaattarday,
And aomai she went with 

He cookin'» say her nay.

tag his old hI і.wary ■
ftiee.

mihn- Жrare,

mattartogm
Tha qaaattuoftoanl .uwaded

f that
n Boer -і straggly tm every

j ! It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. !;*;!

ZVW.VnVWWWW.VWWWVAWWWVWWWWWV4, m
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and Mb. derate wile*Mlm Htoe
warn toe gutotaol Mrs.. W. A. Boherm* ol Si. 
Andrews last week.

Mr. aad Mm. Jam ta P.ttariokaad daaghtar hare 
bt* an taring a little outtag hr difereat part» of 
the pmwtnw.

Mr. W. McDonald ol New Tort and a former 
resident of thto city to toe (aa* of Mr. Hobart

Thee tor pointing the little things «béa» 
the hooao, the пай maker» prepare Tha 
Shew*-Watiems family Paint, pri ap ia 
email noa, ready lor в* і and few painting 
the hatk-tuhthere ia The Sherwm-WiUiama 
Bathlnwel. Stunelsoaler card, otany . 
er allof theae, as trail as at thebomm peiat 
crawla print, ate., haa be had by sending 
a aaatal card raqpest la The Bhaialm 
Wiliam» Compoay, gl St. Aadoina Street,

groaadi. It la aallhaly tool goU wiU prows as 
popalaraattlatcda* tor may years. No game 

1 beyood a certain

They earns a-trndgtag homeward 
All tired out st glgkt,

Aad mama bold as papa 
Hod never had a bwe.

Mvlpapa'o broken records Of nearly every kind-
A great er man Aon be la 

It woo d be herd to tad.
He's always doing wonders,

Bit here's what bothers me;
He never seems to do Asm 

When folks are there to see.

John.
• ere «тат meld held popster ipp 

length ol lime. It wUl ота* to be a tad am** »• 
•mart let, tod may will drop It. But toe game la 
tha attractiraU«ejoyahla for H (Tar to die sot 
«atirely. It will always appeal to » cartata a nai
ler, and II I, wien to appmxlmam thta 'W|a 

aaarly aa poaaibla hotom coatractlng too h*wy an- 
puma ta buUdtag goU Uaka aad ctab-homaet.

Two Waa were added to toll week» liai of gaie
ties cm» efwhich waa gtren by Mtoa «lady» Mo- 
Xaachtaa* Wednesday and toe attar by Mtoa 
patty Fehrwaatter oa Triday. Both Vem bright 
aad enjoyable taactlore aad largely attended by tha 
girl friaada oftha yoatoiai heatomee.

Mr.Bbea*. Whttma ol BroohH*. Mam. has 
he* atayiag with Mr. aad Mn. 4. H. The 
af.w dais. The party ohapmoacd by Mrs. Thooa- 
eoa relumed Tuesday hot their ratta* at emaaoc- 

Ло aad report a moat deHgbttul weak ot tohta*. 
boailag aad u all round InUy time.

The marriage Waa eelemalied Wednmday alter. 
noon oi Mlm Lootte Irwia tonaarly ot BmekwlUe. 
Oat. daaghtar ot Mr. Thomas torts, maohaataal 
„peril trad*, el toe htnat Hallway Compeay. 
aad Mr. Haary Fag*. Of Mrnra. Firgaaoa A rage. 
Tha oerimey torg plana at toe maldeaw oi toe« -a a.»- - a—al 111 T|4* «•*■* М*Д WttoM »Н*|Я.«ГЮВ S МИ», лтт " ■11 www»
od by aalytbetauoadttta matins ud ktoada of

ri the

McCALL’S MAGAZINE
ap«to

bar 4rt mie Mr. aad Mra. B. M. Store* ot Moactoa ara <Ttaittag Mr. la. sa S. Starasa, Wright street.
Mi. aad Mn. 4eha Irwin tan Wadaaaday by•vary

steamer Oomberlaad oa a two week, trip thmaga 
the New Haglaad Stalaa.

Misa Fiona* A. Browne who h* been taking a 
ia the Addison, euhart hmplml, eioaceatar

Mae#., tt borna on her racatioa.
Ml* Maria aad Helen Bayant ol New York, 

dnaghtors ol Oapt. Semaal Reynard ara the gaestt 
ol Mm. 4aa. Browse, Cedar et reel, N. Ж.

Mrs. ваогаа Morrtt and Miss Morrii of Philadel
phie bam rpeot tha part weak with Mm. Barri 1 
of Domhastor rtreaa.

Tka marrlapa ol Mr. Ж L- Brame aad Mtoa веа- 
artora Laadry will be aolamataed m IheCktoed- 
cnl oa morning. /

Mbs Maggie Bhodts has returned to Halifax

A Voyage ‘Srimnd tbe Hem.
(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over зо FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash- < 

ion designs—a large number of short stor- < 
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work, < 
hints on dressmaking and^suggestions for < 

the home.

briber
^ÎL4S5'»^K,hïbüïS"u,e
When tbe nigkt сотеє fltr from 

And Ae low down oat mm мов.

,Тосогіа* the pahahxl position of a »mal] 
ia a large phot, the Datiak Free 

Pram tolb a atory of Mr. Jew Howard, 
ot Iadiaame. Whan Mr. Barnard 

to Coagrw, it tayp, he left behind him 
iwhe feaciad

ABdit told
write
doe’» lor

.

la tha dart year toed -Aye, Aye'
^ймаяиаавг*
Ah I tod Task* .ktoeadtoamettay omw
atiïiïâsztë&ïï&æ- -

Tcttoagal».
WUl florai ear 

Tkat roll toe
QetMiratai'

T&^jS5S552:2fc
Tke атаоїаа eierhegtae to qelrer,

°а&-к^’іГїтк,"

id tare e devoted body ef Щ
At greet pereonel fbesedto weald 
them threagh Mr. Ho ware’» powerful 

<mtha prasoaoa iw the hallo afastiawal wmdw.iMs

miïsiïæ-gjo.k-to. Srt

I Ito і
• Wy, 1 1

» > *alter a ptaaaaatTtoU to etoy irleada. Mlm Xitel FMl Of 
g the 
nd tbe

Fail ol tola etoy aooompalad her aad WIU Ttoll at 
Mtoa Rkoda'a hecaa lor a ttw weeks.

Mtoa Lora МоОптааок le» this mak oa a riait 
ki bar brelkar who msutaa ta New York.

>
: ONLY 50c. A YEAR. » ‘

onah elated. Ideead waves ►•slat- Içadi1 subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
own selection—a pattern sold by most 

houses at 25c. orjoc.

No magazine in the WorH '• " 

gives such big value forao 
- - Httlemo ney.

in the I
- 1

iti / \-KleiftirhilhdrieT 
tt ha AMHMHBgPup»",Ми

Imre оншММ.ж.’ • 'wnia*
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►was a harie*
•aïs soon wee еовпу,

I Kіglows*;
dWlae 'bSUttom1âim
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St WHEN YOU WANT » «al tonic
Ask for ie8T. AGU8TINE,”
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»ма.Ис Young heroes 
now a days are 

£*■ hard - headed 
ИМ rather than 
МИ hard - hearted. 
4" They know 
hearsay that a young 
from weakness and dis-

ud to Itotoga 
nfkueeheri.

-

John H. Moeobbto ol at. MB. »Mre.Flemmiag, wtolow ol the lata Dr.
ипам A ІвІИ •hr toe <• Anto. НШ."

JuviaWiboasI BLJahawuat Mr. Me. 
•» '-Th. Mill.” Sarlsc hat wash.

am •'«pi
ІУr

with her shear Mrs.
Mr. Chas. Uphria, 

selesW, Y.M.O.A,
SB W-

reading and 
woman who suffers 
ease in a womanly wav cannot well proven 
happy, helpfhl, amiable wife and mother.

Physicians tell young men that weakness 
and disease of the feminine child-begetting

from xf The; :ir ase. oT the later 
IIS the ye bile hell It!

m is »m »r. inraw an oaiaia ■ЯЛІІГЛХ MOMS. gtraa by Mr. aad
Tburwiay ermine haa Bow towed lato 
ktotorv at tbo 
avwgtvutotbb 
reached hytho «icicle* of MSEldto tut* ud a 
aeiepihma regard I» ererr detail which goo. to 
make a trail 
son haiaa fogenkma method 'ol arrugtog flowers

П» . Pf
Jsssusssi’SSBJissr" organism make women sickly, nervous 

and despondent in spite of the best of nat
ural dispositions. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription makes these organs strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It fits for 
wifehood and motherhood. It allays in
flammation, heals ulceration and soothes 
pain. It tones and steadies the nerves. 
It does away with the qualms of the period 
of expectancy and makes baby’s advent

Ik wss gives by ths втіками guests si Hillside, 'heaUh. Dr. Pierce is sn eminent and skill- 
1 prnislsmt society foi physician, who, during his thirty years’ 

experfeece as chief consulting physician 
to the great Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, st Buffalo, N. Y., has treated 
thousands of women. He will answer 
letters from women free.

.
» ti•pleadld private

: Sack в result wasA Ok, SSt pi”,hr MM. 
ol Truro aadhouaftod 

■nt tod from True ufriday чиї»*.
Mr. aad Mrs-C. f. Baud, Mlm Bwm 

Mlm АІЧя Graham in spending thin wmk he' Ш.

"■Ш1ST. W. O. GoueherЩ *

•ssaafisgg* .a «.eeei
Mr., Dsnd.I MBtlaoooaaaaoaoooao.aoaJ 

BBS ewe •••»•••» a eeei 
Hdbaaaaaaiaaaaiblai щШШ.WEottstt

uwhich wss tMdilisstiy ‘ЖЇЇ25,.НОАв’-і lighted wan gaily daunted with bright lowmn aad Andrewn, aad ara gaaam ol Mtm MaadoOaa of tha aaoat aaeoaaalU daaoaaol toa ICollector aad Mr.. Graham aad Mlaa Collar
- f"*for daaclag waa a m.reil of •boat mreral daya UM woek at Brand Maaoa.

Lady Tilley aad Mia. Caria ol M 
BwHaatlaad. ban been guest, of

that do- 4lichoreau Ok*.’who etarahaadrad She
people ol the dty aad a 
tola. The 
Wlre.w»ag»ut. 

Thayaity

rlat-olVÉ of waMsas, tworetep, caprice udyreey althoaghthc 
mlaaet aad gataito were daaecd alcag with

. :vMESS*®** ALJohn M. Hastings is the guest ol Ji 
StavraaJr.

Mr. sad Mjrs. W. L. Blair and their aw. Den 
gall sre guests ol Dr. aad Mrs. Prask I. Blair.

Є.m : r. o.iMika very good taste, such « JnshlouSite.’: ; the Very many women who have becomh 
happy, healthy wives and mothers through 
tite use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion have permitted their experiences, 

addresses and photographs to be 
printed in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser. This great work used to 
cost $1.50 Now it to free. It contains 1,008 
pages and over 300 illustrations. Several 
chapters are devoted to the reproductive 
physiology of women. For a paper-cov
ered copy send 31 one-cent stamps, to cover 
customs and mailing only, to the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo» 
Mb Ka Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

I
I

Q'« «HO»T gBRIBL. "A 8hlp of kfo»»tohka harper*, aad Ika htotantle waa tripped ваШ 1
o'clock. paria Oka ThcHlghlaad Nag ha Ha aecaatemed

to Tiatt Mlm Mdkk Hllrard.
BamaelOralg udjoha K. Algar an 

trip amaag the i«laada.
Mia. О. B. Nawnbam aad Mlama Mdkk aad Uca- 

aaca Newaham ban rataraad from а рІаааааІтМ* 
la Haeptae. ,

Mrs. OanWllson of Brooklyn, N.Y.. to tbs gust 
ol Mia. Edwin C. Yoaag.

Dr. Byraa kaa baaa maklag a brief vtottoew-

BAI-I
of the drSSMS were hy ths lsdks 1

ofdaocmhmj.bsm hsMsfc
vey During the early part of the evening 

<к«І» were played such as Fun-ten. esboeee, 
beniqul end pedro. lee

a buslstA m •;ss
' ■ , ■

■V.S K

•TOfjBY LANIER'S Medalaellgaalhr the aaaaf Met gtoalag. Tka followfog 
la a Hah of tone wko w all put mldalgat ere all ware aaaaad to aappor at

gaeattof 1a takla daintily eat wttk toe chum, ent-xtore, athrar

Art Panama by oAacartoaSr
ibd cat flowers aad which 
every delicacy ef tka

heavily ladaa withMr. Orlaad.
Mr. K. Boold. 
Mr. H. A. Bealt. 
Mr. to. w.e. 
Mv. aad the

; Heary 1
■: to chouc from, aad every a і hera

ft TUB FULL, ILLUSTRATED рад*.Prevloaa to aapper a abort programme of 
wa carried oat, Mr». Darldaoa praaldlog at the 
plaao. Tie drat on the Hat waa a graad ohorai, 
“Aa np-to-date aaaclay- Jo Mod hy all, thaa fol
lowed a float, "Beautiful Moonlight'»—Micro— 
by Mm. DsvMaen and Mia. Gordon. (Mm. Gor
do. M 0 l«adlng linger in

Oaks and la moet eordlaüy waloatned hy bar frtendt* 
Mlm King la Urn (Mat of Mm. John FreacoO.

Mm. Burnt T. Lee and Ml* Carrie Washburn 
evening from Bt. John

»PSCTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP ТЯВ ABOVE, ЯВМТ 
free to any address.
THE MAGAZINE IS A».os A YEAR! 
1,0. A NUriBBR <>. CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IS, - 1ST 
Р1ЯТИ AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Mgs »
Fowler of] 

* Mrs. C.

:ГАЖЛШВОШО.

IPaosnss is Ію ask st ths FBmboro Bookstors.] 
Ado. 17.—About thirty persons went to Kunt- 

vOls os the day of the races last week.
There was a iaige picnic at the Cove on Thurs

day. The Misses Bignay Invited sporty to splenic 
to day st Jeter’s Fulls.

The tug Bpringhill left at T o'clock this morning 
with » party on board for an excursion to Isle Hunt 
but owing te the very high wind Blomldoo became 
the objective point instead.

There was also 
Heed river not so large se the other saull picnics 
aad toast the bench sre too 
Purrs boro k quite giving itself np to pleasure 
while the

Mrs. Thy lor, Miss Xkk Taylor, 8t. John, Mr- 
sad Mrs. J. Aubrey Uphsm, 8t Stephen, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Uphsm.

Miss Mud Bice of Boar Elver in visiting her 
sister Mrs. Bead.

Mrs. Pugsley and Miss Mabel Pugslny, Amherst 
arrived on Thursday for a sojourn at Broderick's 
beach hotel.

Prof, sad Mrs. Andrews ML Allison are geests 
of Mrs. J. Corbett.

Mis. MacKessie and Mks Edna MacKensie re
turned on Wednesday from a weeks visit to friends 
in euysboio and Canto.

Mr. and Mrs. Braley t ew York art guests of 
Mrs. Hueatis.

Mm. J. A. ftlllam and children returned home to 
Moncton on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Collicor and 
children of Buiaex sre with Mr. sod Mrs. O. L. 
Price.

Dr. McArthur has been spending a few days st 
Nappan with his mother who b leaving for a year’s 
visit In England.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cepp left on Monday to drive 
to Anise, where Master Claude Copp k spending 
the holidays.

A wee lassie k added to Dr. Johnson's household. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bosch and two daughters are guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thee. B. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stone and children, Boston, 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. McAleese.
Mrs. Smith, Windsor, arrived today and is the 

guest of Mrs. C. K. B ville.
Mrs. St. George and Master Percy St. George 

went to Ami erst on Monday.
Miss Anale McNamara is back from a few wteks 

stay at North Sydney.
Bev. H. K. McLean and Her. Mr. Ness of Port 

au Pique exchanged pulpits on Sunday.
Mrs. Palmeter and child who have been paying a 

visit to Mrs. Simeon Jenks have returned home.
Mrs. M. G. Atkinson sad Me stem Hadley and 

Walter are at Broderick's beach hotel tor a week

Mr. H. J. Logan M. P. and Mrs. Logan have 
been guests tor a few days of Mr. J. B. Cowan.

Dr. Farrell, Halifax, waa In town on Friday for 
a consultation.

Master WllllsJUnd is spending the holidays at 
bis home in Cornwallis.

Misi Alice Lavers Se on a trip to B jeton.
Mrs. Day and Miss Lily McArthur are back 

from Moncton.
Mr. Marvin Crowe, Fruro, has been the guest of 

Mr. and Mis. McKay.
Mrs. Thompson, Oxford Is at the Evangeline.
Miss Black, Amherst is paying a visit to Miss 

Jenks.
Mr. Tyers a King's student assisted at the 

vices In St. George's church an Sunday.
Mr. Porter, 8L Jjho, hu been at the Grand 

Central for a day or two.
Mr. aod Mrs. McLeod aad Misses McLeod Port 

Bight have beenatayag at the Bvaagettae.
Mrs. Bub of New York who has also I bean stay

ing at ths Braugeiloe k new el the Intel at five

ГМW-BUsh,■ retained home on D 
river where they spent asvergl days at the Cedars.

Mrs. W. H. OoettUasd and Mrs. John Me Whs 
ara with a 

Mrs. J
arrived home ee Saturday from Si. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. J
are camping at the Raves’* Head.

Mbs A.
Mbs Collas.
Obl.andMM.Camn. 
Mr. J. W. Crosby.

V «
ol Boston's city 

a solo by W. C. D.vidsont 
who has a beautiful tenor voles, entitled "In youth 
why should thon sorrow". Then followed a trio. 
"Distant Chimes" by M 
McCelty. The next was a solo by Mr. Stockton, 
"Whether my heart bo glad or no* which brought 
forth a hearty

camping party at Nason's hied, 
nee 6. Stevens aad her daughter, Bdttb,

1
Thesv'

AMr. nMurray and their childrenMks Beils Chipman. 
Mbs L. Collas.
Misa Bessie Cblpman, 
Misa Maggk Corbett. 
Mis. Creighton.
Mrs. Cook.

m Alton* I 
arid Mm. ВPUTTNER’Sdeal fCore, Grand ManalL

Nr. aad Mre. O W. Y .ваг ud party bare m- 
tanri from Bar BariMl, harlNT mad» a 
Joj.ble trip tke. on tkrir jadt 'NutUna.'

Basel md Trank, ckUdren ol Mr. and Mm. G. 
Dnrell Grimmer, who ban haa. riaUla, la Calai», 
hare letaraad Is Bt. Andrews.

Trad Bol» aad Mto» Minai. Bol. am mmptar 
with . putr of triaadn at Si. Aadmwa.

Mlm Mshel Al*»» md Mlm OaeU dm* went to 
Monday tar a abort TlaiL

Ia<Alca4i»tlk» Mlim»Banaa«m St. John are 
to |tm a oonoart Infer. Aadmwa aaxt wmk, aad It 
to pi aaaaat t. b. able to amain the mWrio ІОТІПГ 
people .(that obnrmln* raaoit that a rnrttabto treat 
to In Mon for them I attended n aaacart gtraa by 
three talented yoanytodlre not lea, «це aad every 

the excellently arranged prottr 
waa a,.m indeed. MkaKatblaaa ГагігемЧ Trim 
to wenderlnUy await aad One aad aba neetrad

re it thoroughly dreerred on 
account ol lu excellent rendition. Then 
nlrementai mnatc foUoand by Mire «orence donor 
ud Mrs. Gordon, aller which tarn the lut .earner 
■'flirt Urn. we mat- a toll chôma by all.

Mre. Davidron received bar guest* In а тау 
atyltoh frock ol black ben,aline nllk with correge 
of onto, nllk with white spotted ehiÊjn,

Mm. Joan, looked lovely la a very hendaom. 
dress of faille francien.

In-Ikunday n picnic at Bem1!

EMULSION. ttay
Mr. Frank Chipman. 
Mr. D. H. Crowell.:

B.T.Wi 
gational eh

Mrs. We

Ш: Щ

CapL and Mrs. Dickenson. 
Mr. M. Dwyer, jr.
Mks ІМаму.
Elmwood party (IS.)
Dr. Bdw. Farrell.
Dr. Loub Farrell.
Mbs Frock.
Mias GUpin.
Mbs Graham, Boston.
Mtm Grey.
Mr. Grey.
Mias Gilbert, 8L John, N. B. 
Mr. Grey, Bermuda.
Mlm Gravely.
Mlaa G wynue, Washington,
MbsHursU
Mr. Justice Henry.
Mr. J. A. Huntress.
Mbs Hanford.
Mbs Hunt.
Mr. Harrison,
Mr. L. J. Hesselein.
Mr. Inglis.
Mlm J ohm tone, Toronto.
Mr. Hugh Johnston.
Mr. H. DeW, King.
Mbs Keith.
Mr. D. Keith, Jr.
Mbs King.

Has never been sur
passed as a remedy 
for chrcnic Coughs, 
Colds. Consumption 
and other diaordeh 
of the lungs and 
chest*

i.
1ІH 1

Mrs. Hatikld, 8L John, looked extremely well

I tofrlnadab
Mn.r.1

MarravlUa 
Mtm Mm

la a magnificent ooatame of hnllotropn atrtpwl nlk.
Mm. Modally looked very ate. end wss attired 

la a pretty druawf rare color broemtodmtin ought 
np over n iklrt of white estia richly cmhnddnred.

Mm. Emery Gordon locked hudreme in » gown 
ofhmvy rremU gnu broonde puteraed with whit, 
ribbon design, end pink muhadn.

Mre. W. ti. Dsvideon looked well la. pink gnu. 
over .liver ud cream colored hraladn diamond № 
nameats.

Mm. Seiler wore a very twoomlng gown of black 
allk ud looked lowly.

Mm. Hoyt wu alio arrayed In black nllk with 
pretty cat let trimming ud looked alee.

Davidson were a pretty ud atyltoh 
drus ol black brocaded satin, Jewel trimming.

Mrs. Stockton looked extr.maly aloe In a outrun.
•I orange «tin over в iklrt ol pale grey «tin draped 
with point lace.

Mm. Btren looked sweet In a vary pretty drees o 
pale green brocaded «tin, pearl ud dtomood oraa- Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mre. W. Г. Boardmu kubau spending a lew 
daya ni Dur Island.

Mrs. Cher Ire 8. Nam, on Satorday Invited » pay. 
ty of Manda to go on a backboard ride to Cham- 
cook where they enjoyed the d»y retnmlne lata in 
the irotlng.

Mr A Waterbary ud WHI Watarbary ма In St. 
ol Andrew, rtotting Mre G. D. Grlmiur.
- Mr. ud Mre. Wm. Hellarrlred from Мивтц 
a on frld.y udar.cnMta^Mr.nadMn.T.Xodd. 
a Mire GMtrnd. Baton haa ntanml from, ptou- 
! ut visit In Fortiud with Mm. D, B. Myahrell.
• Mre. Lewi. Trret of New York oity to vtolting 
a Mia til.phen Gardner on GrenutiM «treat, Oatoto. 
" Mias f lonaw Hatbrany of Bostu lathe goret of 

the Mtoare Neleon.

ШI
W ЖГ і■

, ?
Mre. H

Mtoare Be 
Kata aaJoj

■
:

Mills lake t
Mire Kan

mack applause fram tka aadlaaea which
extremely relut cm lad red The other member» 
ol the family are atoo aaaatoaL Mlm Halre bring a 
Tlollntotof moratku .range UilKy. Mr. Jeha 
A. Rally 
him will lideed be a treat.

Mr. Harry 6. Vaaghuol Brooklyn, New York, 
who latcb grednalad from tire Peamylrod* nni- 
vnrelty, to the (east of Mlaa Kata Great.

Mre. D. A. Maine gave

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

1 Mrs Wei 
who have ba magnificent voice aad to hear

Tжto a Mrs.
have keens 

Mrs. Gal 
CaHaGrim 

Bradley I 
O. F. Been!

George P 
«pending tl

:HIts
» very pleasant picnic 

at Raven’s Head on Thursday afternoon tor thei.. ,. f!: I pluaare ol her young garet Boy McKuato of Perfeotiin
ІЩ ;
к-шУі 1Ш

:
iMbs Florence Jones looked Just charming In a 

very dainty gown and attracted much attention. The 
material waa white moire, sprayed with small baa-

Mr. ami I 
Mrs. RalphToothm■ >

i Misa Kent, Washington. 1Mr.m
.

Mr. Geo. Lyde.
Mr. J. C Ltthgow.
The Mieses Lourie.
Mrs. Moore.
Mr. Mooney.
Mr. Mathers.
Miss MitohelL 
Dr. C. D. Murray.
Mr. MofliU.
Mr. R. H. Murray.
Mr. J.M. McDonald.
Mr. R.8. HacKeen.
Mbs M. Elroy, N. Y.
Mbs M. A. Ghee.
Мім Melatosh.
Mr. C. P, Pooley.
Mrs. an l Mbs Penniiton, Bermuda. 
Mr. Jack Pryor.
Mr. John Peters.
Mr. Porter.
Mr. John T. Boss.
Mr. J. T. Rltehie.
Mr. and Mrs. L O. Stewart 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Smith, Boston. 
Mrs. and Mbs Spread.
Mr. Geo. DeB. Smith.
Мій Ltuvtdersoa, Montreal.
Mbs Stairs.
Mr. Jerry Stairs.
Mr. àau Oder eon, MontreaL 
Mr. J. 0. Smith.
Miss Anna Stairs.
Miss Beta Stairs.
Mr. H. B. Stairs.
Mbs Stubbing.
Mr. Charles Slayter.
Mr. Braak Salter.
Mr. W. T. Stewart 
The Misses Smith, N. 6.
Mr. В. H. Heaton.
Mr Ch tries Twining.
Mr. Alfred Whitman.
Prof. Karl Waatherbs.
Tbs Mbaee White.
Mr. W. H Waathwhe.
Mr. H.F. Wallace.
Mr. John Wood.
Mr. Gregor Walawrlght 
Mr. ІРАпу Weather oe,
Mr. Wise, U. 8. S. BuUrprbe.

fal a
- nnnnnnnrTnfvvvrjuTnnnnmnr Powder. lay oa Toe 

a large part 
Mbs -Boa 

town ou Sat 
Mbs Bom 

ttouandla 
■tort of Cat 

Mbscs M 
St John to 

Mrs. Wll 
to leave on 
she will be і

№
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іFor Sale at all Druggists.
———MMMMM-I -' I

:iCounts in 
Home Dyeing. ]

a

ill
® HI

m Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Donn'g Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet Mid Spare Bib* Freeh 
every day, aBnesge, Bologna 
Mid Hennery Bgge. Lard In 
osk*i and Ting.

R. F. J* PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

»

m Мім McCully il ht Bt John vbtting Mbs
: Annie King.

I Mire Ma nde Maxwell gars a rrey pleraut party 
ou .теє і eg durtog Ika past weak «bar borna 
Prince William stout.

Mbs Gertrede Greens baa ratnrud from Bt 
Join afire a brlri vtoto wtok friaada.

Mtoa Mb» Ooyna la vkiting frtonda to 81

.'If

; ■
Mill Wll 

Madame Ch
e

c
a

. Progreu, to th. watchword of Î 
в all economical women who dye at a 
* home—dd fashioned powder dye. J 

that atroak are relic, of e forgot- J 
> ten pub The d»y of uncertninty a 
? about results In Home Dyeing * 
e had an inglorious ending with the j 
. advent of that New BngUah Home a 

Dye. of highest quality (it washes J 
a and dree at one operation) Hey- m 
» pole Soap.

Clean to nee—quick and sure î 
» in the brilliant colors it yield»— a 
, fast beyond a single question. Von 
a can dye_ to any dude with it « 

Prepared by eminent ad entrât, a 
from Ingredients of the very high- і 
atjjjSitj. It 1* the Dye .ef «

■ ■ ■Ц. J

1 wp Mlar Mamie flaky hu rataraad from в plaasut 
visit In BU Andrews.

freak Kennedy of fL Aadrawa waa to town
6-Жг: I

*
Mlre KdKb Grskam to vbtting frtonda to Bt

Mtoa* 8u ud Поте Bagd era vtotllag to at 
■Jaarg*.

Mtoa Lattis fra of Bt. Andrew, to vieitlag Mlaa
Jareto Smith.

C. B. Tmlrmnd of ». John sprat важку In town, 
hr. f. W. Beberta.1 ud family have comptotod 

. hair vaoatlon. They r. tern ad from Grand Maun

m іIf
» maw-mi

B0TJRB02ST.o
. An g:

slight exeiОм f. Bunak who to ererttog a large realdanoa 
.t Bdmustoa, spare Sanday aad Monday In tows 

W. L. Thompson of Portland, Mstoa, to tka gn«, 
of Nad Malsu.

Mtoa Smiths! Wtodsw,N.B.to visiting Mtoa 
Mwjnret MuwalL

3 Mtoa Allen Bowler hu retimed to her hero in
3 Outlaid, Conn. ' ■

Mn. Jnmre Jshraoi, of Biidgnwatw. Mua, who 
WM reoutly . gnret of Ми. Msto, retimed to 8t. 
Andrew* whan the to gpudtog th. rammer.

Mtoc Muguet Mu well g.vd » moat aajnyakla 
tea putr at bar home at Old Bidgeoa Friday after
noon. A nombw of young people

ON HANDJUudA 
Mrs. I gnd 1Mag« ud two dug Mere ara to Cornwall!! 

vtottiag Irian ia. -v7g BMe. Ages r:ш

TH08. L. BOURKp
« -----------------

Bitlmk Bar Oyite. I

Ce,,j Maypole Soap ;I; m АЯЖЯЛЯОI.

AOS. И,—Mre. George H. Davidson hu re
tained him* from Sydney and North eyduy. 
Cops Breton, where aha wu spudtog a month 
with frtonda, ud taking to the Ownlrnl during 
July.

Mr. ud Mre. W. ti. D.vidron M Breton, wtth 
their only child Marier H. Lores, ere vtolltog re- 
lettres oa "Apple НШ."

Mrs Treu end Mlm Bn Trees of Portia ed, 
Oregu, are epudtag areaa week, ta ton visiting 
relatival >t floral Cottage.

Mrs. W. O. Snider haa returned from 8amu

! up
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Иувв town were
о gilt or rtdhnf

&c Pbffl* Toll* b« retoraed te Ottawa.
Mre. Percy в Umov, gave a plrec.it dra o'clock 

t« at her realdraca oa Htoektoy hUl
19 and 23!те оивш Л VOL» ЛЯ ОЯЯ »At.
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Навгу *ТИ
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Dt. rad Mrs. Crock* rad brolly tm

: ^ЇЕЕїН:

щїм». drtod

of tto ultrilral Ike m

ШШі--.: .

SKsaS'sra.Ti
<bsd aad am Itmiad doable Дві м

S ria11S§| •; Щ
Ш

you may need new table 
•flver. If you may plate, 
buy the best—its the most 
economical in die long run.

ЖЯМ • МЄИv; •ійШМ Oi lead Де beats* the relais. Tbs
sad «Mis fa wtaUr, is s good ■M

-
-■ *Г. ЛЙВЯЯШШ. grate bird, rad Inь жAt To*

! f Щfiappalaiiiaa
M |MM baton tba to. tokniertttoy 

ratted nod Intod n nMaaa V tto oorveate. Tto 
to aoeton non froqeutly at boat to 

latitude*. aad ha

anapody bar laat waab la 
whfck ba United ПШаМаг-а 

№. W.C. Yu Horae at Obraa

b.116. ___
»dle» Hair Soap

p«rSot tar reap, and a 
t help to the complexion, 
he tar tend, to cure pim- 
or other akin troublée.

л tie Hoed box, 86a 
И set tor sale et your druggiit, 

«and priée and we will mail box

n Un. Bsbart ВОшtord Ml
torbaaaranardaj.

Mis. Osob T. Dibbles was tbe only bsslsss 1 
S smalt

bis fL . 24 **r*lalaadto

The above mark on 
silvcrplated knives, forks 
or spoons—is a sump of 
quality. The dealer who 
recommends them can be 
believed, ft is. "The kind 
that lasts."
SIMPSON. H ALL, HILLER * CO.
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U> these— - Bar. e.J.a wane, toptfotepraedheda naea-
teg aarrloa ta tba 

Baa. C. M. 801a,

fc tbla weak aad oa Saturday 
party at wblet.

Mat, a 
lattaaala

Mtee 9teUk Payroak a roast a Mr. John браг.

Mia. flea. H. Darla . at Utile aeeofDeaaar, 
Oak. are rbllteg Judge aad Mn. Wltooa, Waterloo

la aoaa tach a tirugwr ta the attaa «a* ana (baa 
Iadka will walk ay la tba. tree apoa whlek to ka beak. 

У room

r MM.
■ Fred

lad to tba aad a( a pale 
orarUabaad. Atortbalntaaoir fat tto (all,mb.
bit otoottag In good operand la nomma whoa they
ar. рішила I by or rtrty to tba credit el a alaala

loan

ol at, Label cathedral, 
a pbwaiit

TSSSSSSS sail ssd famfly follow Inter. toss▲ good ssdlsece fissSsd Mise Mollis Msleesykb sad 
Is Ш.

Tbsn there is the lttfe sw sack asssd tbe ladles who 
held is memorial bell oa Monday erealax.

Ми. W.r.Psyno will slogs solo Is lbs mstho- 
dJrioharchrii 

Thos WUHs—ptrsswisr of tksL O. B* sad

deer, while nvw aad toen s stupid beer pokes Us•ftSSü,."0**-
tof out, sad he is shot for Me fetal IsqaleSve-1 with Mbs Allas, Waterloo row. 

Мій Winifred J;
atin. w

Xba qaaattty aad ralae ol tbe Ian wbleb aa
ObW Mro. WUUami, John B. Magee at tbe aadB offloa» ladlaaaaar 

•ary.al
«a» to money be 
aataa. He nay haie était «r ta bean, a do* 

oflyaxn,

aa tba naaU d bta ayrta* baa* 
aery nook bat la a pood year hem 

aa a Mr average of the

and. L Ü X* Un. Maine aad Mtoa Oatay Magee, 
rogbaandot Kennedy'.. 

Meawrlal НеПеШ be tbe anaa d aeat 
to * . vary pteeaent mat, aazt Wedneo 
at* I*
ear d St. John'» leadtag rodety у 
ladkt vko va raid to *

ІКІ tireKBSS"*» ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.

r. o. Box Mia.
ol an re.nne. Mix. C- d «tread Valla aad Mn. I.

an bare tor a Mr date.
Mn. Jaawa llbbttta aad daagbMr Min TibMtto 

are «Joying t* aatt an air at Bay ebon.
Mix. Sea. Tabor ud Utile ooa aad Mr. Arthur

MONTH* II.цОа*. beevera, toar or fire otter.,.
aadniabaadsaranl hnadrad

of tto Nonber ofakna

giron by <tbs Miss os Various.QlHOftT «BRlBL, *АЩ?І.тйь*kir.

I *
BABY’S OWN SOAP. anand by tbe 

ynn pen obrna that, tboagb tdaapply of bnvan 
baolalloaodaavly

»OBB%T ОКАМГД ■Pvah.LvhtL*- іоаtatoad la aoordlkkrydagna. Mtoa Kktb-a bait X* Mlaan Mary Laarta of Buna, aad ttotal 
" Ida ol St. Joke an vttittag Mn. W. P. УІаоаШа g 
* ad bar ooay eavp oa t* Naabwaak.

Mia. Urey Oordae d Hew York, la bear t* 
aaaat of *r

Mr. aad Mn. Xateferd Ballook *va rataraad 
Iron a piratait 
look of Qeabee.

Mtoa Myn MeLMd, doaghter d Dr. McLeod, la 
at Woodstock t* gaaat of Mn. T. C. Phlltpa.

Jadga
веаепі aynpatby la azteaded to tto 

Mi. Ann e.M«Baity whs pined paioafally to 
aa Ulaan d aboil 

toar wnka. Mr. MoHaUy was widely known aad 
aaeh beloved by a lane ebrcto d Intimate Mends 
an** when to will to nacb missed, be trot 

daughter Mtoa Bsaale McNally and 
three sane Dr. H.H. McNally, Bar. Cto. B. Mo- 
Nelly, and Maeter Theodore MeN.lIy.

■.iloan Fwrloeg Is vookUsl iron wbon Blgaot FOrilnkl 
d New York, wboaa papil aba la ежрееПшаоЬ

-Ш half In naan yam, ale 
■dads dto have stoat toUttoir 1

:і Hot- 
atvtott

,11LANlBB'l Mseicsl topne. end tbon who have haord bar prophaey a brUllsnt 
Hatha abarmla* ynaaglady. Ml* Hales 

todvnihtiat, HlnXUiktotkatoaloM. Min Marls 
d nrogalaad aktil. It to «peeled 

teat Bt John's boat ten* Mr. J. A Kelly wfflae- 
eompany ttoyonag ladle, n

Adapeabvoh, delate, both morning usd rrsuing own. Daring th. lut ten 
paid oat apoa aa average Item $1^00,eae te »«. 
“WOO a you tor tee Paretos. olaktaaaloaa> 
apart bam tto aostdsappltoeud tto aalartnaad 
wagndoOcenaad

the to.
. During btostey la town to wutto law Mn. EUntb Clark.

gnaws of Mn.a gaaat '
c. d. amsonrs та.

A merle. Women—u™
Art Feetan. by other artiste.

by Mrs. ВаГ®ÿ
Нашу Ж. Todd tdvtod a party of ladln and 

to an)V a sail oa tba steam ytcht 
Marguertta aad a sapper tt tbs DaMoata hotel oa 
tin ntarn ap tint oa Taeeday

We age'

n жля-шАТіжв ніожй.KenaedyN hotel to faille overdowtag luting tto 
capacity d tie gtatal proprietor to lad sleoplsg 
aeeomodatioa toe ill bla gaeate Hatoa had ton* 

to mry posUble qasrsar to towi His 
prortoloa kw the dining teble. to sU that cm bs da-

TUB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE. SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
TUB MAGAZINE IS «3.00 A YEAH;

usd dSaekvOto tain the еЦу.ЖA d
Judge Fowler and wile ol dotais aad the Minn 

Fowler of Beaten Tie tod Dranya rill, lut weak.
* Mrs. C. H. МеВШаму, wile of Bev C. H.

it Alrlen.
curtU John Sont farther tort, basa bean instead ateet the 

llow wbleb
4,000 lodlan oooltoa srorktng oa tea Uganda BaO- 
roadelew nontbaago. It appam that te. «ret 
tine tto Intones kæw anything aboat Isons that 
makeslmriasaa ol killing

o aneb n panic amongaired, placing thereon an ebaadnnoe ol wnU eookedKUlnnay d frta os ten. hrek. tor «kl. rvoaatly Inape. A NUTIBER O CHARLESlaWhn
laaaa then wttbonl the wneta effood, so tent 

tea moat
Tba ramalaa d АДеа Moore, ntec. of Mia. F. B. 

ef Mil town, arrived Tarodkr in tbe boa t 
from Boston and wu Interred In tto rinl 
Mry. Bov. A. W. Mahon committed tto tody to 
tto sieve.

SCRIBNER'S SONS, ISS - I«7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. la Us—ups d f Paul Bmrjsal of 

Mseblse, eâvü saciuusr with the Washington
d.

WEtaauwu oaadar 
Of the brutes. In bread day tight, u tto 

tetoreas wan atraag alosg tea Шш with ikovals In 
toad, suddenly sprang In 
•na poor tallow's ahull with a terrible blow dhto

nttraad, aad Mtoa Sadie McAllister ofitidron
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PRINTING.

.AUhou BesmmeUof New York is viettlug Mr. 
WÜ HiSa lMOb F. Ruder.PUTTNER’S

EMULSION.
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BVDBOH BAT TUB ШХТЯТВВЛ.
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Life of the Droppers in thethe Л Igor quin goifelub, went to BL Jehu by G P. 
R. on Tuesday evening to plnj a return mtteh with 
the St. John club.

warn guests last week of their eounin, Mrs. Currie t
mnot get away. Of course, all the horrifted work- 

took to tbrir heels and raised the alarm at the 
camp a mils away. The district engineer sad his 

atones went to the spot, but the lion had 
disappeared, leaving all ol the two bodies he could 
not eat at cue meal.

After that so armed guard wee kept along the 
line oi work, but tt made little difference to the 

sd to have
They would springlike a flesh oat of the jangle, 
seise а
days after the first man was killed another men

wt
Ж. Mat «>Пі left SO Tuesday tor St. John. Prom 
there they will make a tour through Nora Beotia 

lu New
The virtual monopoly of the Canadian for trade 

maintained by the Hadaou Bay Company aad the
». e.
Calais, ,

WBBDBBICTON. adventurous life aad experiences of many of its All our work we do good. 
We employ good. Intelli
gent workmen. Have 
pleasant premises and a 
good plant, and 
habit of delivering orders 
when promised. No order 
too smaU or too large for

will render a solo at tto Ooagie-B.T. Wl enptojaeslatkehr north of tea Amertou contin
ent am a. HU efronanUelrter*tl»4*y as when 
В. M. Bellamy» «<■ tba pressât Dard Stratkoou 
aad MeaatXoval entered the asrvfaa of the 
paayaseUrinlawhatta «till me «net loaatv lead 
of Ftelnna aad tba Iadlaa trappers aad of

_ tiler into In Fndetoton hr W.T. H 
J. H. Hnwttorne.]Has never been sur

passed as a remedy 
for chrcnic Coughs, 
Colds. Consumption 
and other disorders 
of the lungs and 
chest'

Finely
Mrs. Warwick of St.John tea gasst at tto mete-vent to Atm. IT.—Tbe large camping parties which are 

this mouth enloying Ufa on the banks cl the river 
leave society here la a viry com dois oadi.ion at 
present. Mr. aad Mrs. Norton Taylor are chaper- 
oalogb large party at Pine Biufi aad Beech Kaoll 
camps. Among the lolly campere are:

Mias Maggie Allen.
Mies BaPenety Florida. 
Misa M. Wlaalow.
Mbs Purvis.
Mies Nieto Holden. 
MIssHatt.

ware deter to ant. :Henry N. Hill has returned from a pleaesat visit 
to friends In Keatvllle, N. 8.

Mrs.F.SulUveuIs vWtfug Mrs. D. F.Soldat 
Marys ville.

Mise Margaret Murray of Boston Is visiting her 
pareil» at Bt. «Norge.

Mn. H B. MeAilietor Mrs. W. B. Wetmore,

to are 
aad 1^ 
loving 
b treat 
van by 
•very

aad bear him ofi beyond permit. Two have thetea Hadron Bay Company's hardy voyage- I
ua. Much of this vert territory la still a weird WM taken, aad the aaxt day another disappeared,
toad, wrapped to mist sad glamour, aad jest ones a aad within a fortnight eleven men had been seised, 

all from ose camp. The third week brought Де 
list ol victims ap to fifteen. The sixteenth victim 
was one of Де ooolto overseen, a huge

Mtaa babbitt,
Mies Jean Feaety, 
Mies Wlaalow,
Mbs Sadie Sterling. 
Mise McAvity,
Mtoa Connell,
Mise Skinner,
Mr. H. B. Babbitt, 
Mr. J.M.Altken, 
Mr. F. fl. Blair,
Mr. a B. Sewell,

іyear Де lew white residents of Moose Fort onщ
James's Bay are gladdened by Де eight of а Дір 
from the great outside world of civilisation. Though 
■ech of the Hulsoa Bay Company's *ure ae are tak
en In the ooaatry bordering upon Де Onlf ol St. 
Lawrenoe or in other localities adjacent to tbe set
tled portions of Canada are ehlppel to England via 
Montreal or New York, Де bulk of the skins taken 
in the far North go by Де vessel tost makes an an
nual voyage from London to Hudson Bay. The 
Dominion of Cana a forwards no mall matter to her 
most northern subjects, and even Де Btohop of 
Moonsonee is dependent upon the courtesy of the 
Hudson Bay Company or hie otoasieoal supply of 
letters aad newspapers.

Fare are not now, as a rule, so plentiful as lu 
former times, yet la Де far North there are etOl 
rumens# quantities of far bearing animale. To 
their Increasing rarity npon portions of Де Lab
rador coast are accountable such tragedies as that 
of lari winter, the news of which reached here onl у 
lari week, in consequence of Де coast having been 
blocked with Ice all summer. No fewer than twenty 
Naecapee Indians were starved to death while en
deavoring to reach Davie Inlet in search of food. 
Some of them had reeortpd to cannibalism. The re
ports of the missionaries to these Indians show Д at 
eases ol cannibalism have frequently occurred 
among them. Other than Indians, however, have 
been driven to this method of warding ofi starva
tion. Bare instances have occurred where through 
accident supplies have not 
isr out posts tor which they were Intended 
until Де company's offldals there have died of 
starvation. Onto! a York host's crew that was 
taking up Де annual supplies tor a fort far up 
among the Воску Mountains on в branch of Де 
Mackensle Elver, two or three men were drowned,, 
end the Ice beginning to take, the boat was obliged 
to pat back to Де district headqeartore. T he 
three men at Де outpost were left for some weeks 
without the supplies, and when, after wtoter had 
set in, and It b . came potable to reseh them with 
trains, provisions were at length sent them, two 
were found to be dead at the post, while Де third 

was living by himself in à small hut seme dis
tance from the fort building!. The explanation he 
gave was that he had reproved to where there was 
a chance of keeping himself alive by saarin g rab
bits, which srere more p'eriifal there Дап at th* 
poet; but a suggestion of cannibalism surrounded

Misses Bento Wetmore, Beta Bon, and Beraaі Tries US.
etaudlagovsr six feet aad weighing more than

Mills lake on Tuesday
-, MOpoaads. Hr na the Ont mu to nub tea 

work lisa la tea morals,, sad Jut a. he waa ,1 via, 
some iaitracttom a tioa agree, apoo him lad dealt 
him a terrible blew oa tbe herd, crush In, the 
•bull. Thu h. coolly ba,u to oot hi. pray, 
white the thlvorlo, Indian, Mood oboat MO toot 
oway toallar tbit they won ntooow that the lkm 
bad got hi,
to .boot till the braie bad ball laiabed hit meal, 
ud tern they blued away la a tortille volley aad 
oadad tba animate career then ud then.

It wuaot till twuty eight ooollei hod bou killed 
tbit the large force of workmen weal oa strike. 
They declined to do another bit of work till all the 
mu-uten had bon cleared oat of the rarronadlo, 
ooaatry. Work wu impended till . party of hoo
ter» tod laid low the lott of then formidable foot 
of mu, ud tlooe then no farther utilities of the 
sort have beea reported.

Progress Job Print.Min Kstohum ol 8t. Andrews wee to town for a

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

brief visit tide week.
Mrs Walter Osborne and her daughter, 

who have bean vWtiag to Bt. Andrews, have re-

'dag a Mr. P. 8. Stevenson.
Mr. C. H. Allan.
Mr. L. W. Bailey.
Mr. B. Clark.

Mr. J. J. F. Winslow.
Camp Comfort alto has a party ’of congenial 

spirits within Its sheltering walls and Де sound of 
music aad laughter Is very sweet ss it Is waited on 
the brasses ever Де water from that Island home.

BdgehlU Villa has always been noted for Its 
widespread hospitality, and both its kind host and 
fascinating hostess mДе camp life very inviting 
Whenurder their rooftree. Leri evening tbe re
sidents ol Bdgeblll enjoyed a corn-bake on the 
beech when a huge bon.fire lighted the waters end 
the surrounding country, during Де baking of the 
corn Де gutate eat around the camp fire when 
weird ghost stories were told and pleasant repartee 
reigned supreme. When the qolet hours of Де 
late evening warned the merry party that 
Де fire wee burning low all repaired to 
Де camp where music was egjoyed, for j ae 
hour aad several solos were rendered by M re. 
Edgecombe; end Mise Wood ol Boston also added 
■nch to,the enjoyment of an altogether charming 
evening when those who were not of toe house 
party bade good night to Mr. and Mrs. Edgecombe 
and started on their drive to Де city

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ubbtts started yesterday 
ou a driving tour which will Include ’a visit to 
Andover nod Grand Falls.

John
> hear

Mrs. W. W. Inches and Mrs. B. W. Grimmer, 
have been spending a few days to St. Andrews. 

Mrs. 6. H. Baymoad was Де guest of Mrs. W.

York, 
» aafr ■

gom.hov tt dld.4 occur to them: нетжи.
picnic 
W Де 
isle Of r. ■' І *

Bradley Dewey of New York wee the guest of 
C.F. Beard os Monday.

George F. Hopkins of New York, who has been 
pending the 
registered at the Windsor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker of New Bedford and 
Mrs. Balph Horton are vie tong Quebec this week 

Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Baxter gave a most delight
ful oating and supper st their cottage at Oak Bey 
Bay oa Tuesday afternoon, which see attended by 
a large party of ladies aadgentiemen from town.

Victoria Hotel,Perfiotiin at Де Algonquin, wee 1a tow *1 to ПІКІВ,Street,8L John,N в.;

Electric Passenger Elevator*Toothapaa>

lata to
I

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.Powder.la №.
гжіявш ОТ VALU а

Love way be blind, and s 111 manege to see 
diamonds.

Mise Beetle Grimmer of tit. Andrews was to
-, ♦wstawwMnniiiimitawasaEatartay.

Mtoa Beea Brittany bn retamed from her vac a.
Todd.
ploao- IFor Sale at all Druggists.

—ЕСЄВЕОС—ОЄВЕ—SUCHl
DUFFERINTHEtien aad is again attending to her duties to ДеU. women's true complexion.store of Cameron A McTavfah.

Misses Maggie aad Dora Bols are expected fro* 
Bt. John to morrow.

Mrs. William Gillespie of Moore's Mills expects 
to leave on Friday lor Woodford's Maine, where 
ehe will be the geest of Dr. and Mrs. MyshraU for

Лі Dr. J.D. Kelloat'l Dysentery Cordial І» o 
th. •№•*T car“ .*« dysentery, disrobe», cholera, 

rammer oomplsint, na .lckocn and oompltiam lo- 
ctdeatal to children trotblna. It rtvet Immédiat, 
relief to thoM aoficrlc, Irom the «1 mu ol Indio- 
oration In ..ting unripe finit, cucumbers, etc. It 
act. with • wonderful rapt illy and aevar fail, ta 
conquer tin dîna». No one need four cholera U 
they hove a bottle of ten medicine convenient.

even the old mild to trllUo, to bt tdmid by tbe 
■prlniini.

The superiority of Hotter eravra' Worm Sx- 
terminator to tbowo by ta good oHacuoa tea 
children. Parchan a bottle rad give It s trill!

It te not alwan o sign ol approval tor tbe coo • 
g relation to nod.

«2№1Ж,п.вЇ!»ЗК ЇУЇЇHtraomtedi/Mtedojo on tbe beratSd

SSS'viMft5 ВіАгГмЙ^

biais, 
tari of sж

IDunn’s Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.

I Mies

I --

.■IIparty
Milt Wlnnifrod Howlrad hoi been tbe gaert ol 

Hadkmo Cblpmra tete week.Just reoeived—Datin’, Ham, 
Beoon, Canned Наш, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Feet and Spare Bi be. Freeh 

day, eansage, Bologna
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Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway's Coro 
Try it, and see what aaCara removes Де trouble, 

amount of pain le saved.
Diamonds often make an impression on a heart of

BANK OF MONTBNAL BUILDING,

M Mice We. St, - - St Jake, N. В
WM. CLARK. Proprietor.

In W. 1 Or as Doctors Say “Anaemia" is Cured By 
" Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.R- F. J. PARKIN,

107 Union Street
T

p.-v Excellent Itoaeons «let why Da. Тжокга'

^^Æ^rVoKTïr^
the skia, rheumatic pain, come, bunions, or ex- 
terrai parles. Ueveseone era, tost It te speedy,

і CWHCB*WWM, ALBS ml LIQUORS. 

OYSTERS
fûtes

tea afltir. for only tbe bonee of bit compralons 
wanl

FISH
found, and they wart In tea opea chimney to

fisted BOTJRBQ2ST. plaee.
In the vary early dura, when uomirrled white 

atanra were rarely I» be met who la aha country, 
moat of tbe company*! moo. Including offleere, mar
ried Itdi.o women. From there oUboMou eon- 
■tderxble pepolitlon of toll brand. : sprung up, 
•billed to « moderato dwfree li clvllla «I arte rad 

ofldtt rad
tee compter tram Inter largely 
окоси, their wives. Atlbapnaoatd.ynamb.nol

: MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Iran Aa Mamie perron ia oannllj weak, listless aad pale. He get, oat of breath on 
alight exertion, the palm ie rapid oad weak ud tba sleep frequently disturbed. The 
feet ud hud, ere cold, ankle, swollen at night ud there i, puffntea under the eye, in
the morning.

Since the cause oi anaemia is Uek ol a sufficient quantity el red blood corporate* in 
thqfWood, ■ erne oen only he efleeted by e treatment which will increase the 
of rad eorpaeelea and aa improve the quality oi the blood.

S NERVE FOOD

ЖTcerc ua hoate of amstanr mattelrai who play 
their mutera false.

A Courra Ci romane

«Otic felte. propnnd an artantbtc prlnolptaa. kro ra

MS rj
tonnoaettairtcaperradaroanikan aa proper

Mn’MM.assK?4 to ^
In baying drew good* n wonra'a mind te not 

necesearily free from має.
ІхНктомГа

ON HANDran" I les
7g BHs. AgM

QDHHN НОТНЕ,
Ctk. ■ FR*DBRICTON, N.1».Mb* this сіма tea aervaats efmTHOS. L. BOURKE
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Ввіііевсіе Bar Oyiiteii

і bar I»I com4 to
V■eto

‘ 1their daacaadanta, baring nan or lan Iadlaa
blood rad edaoated la etaai Brit tear la Oaaeda. №. laAjmm.to St.
and batman Ufa. The late John Norqaay, 
Premier ol tunltob., wraelthte elan. Hawaaaa
eloqUSQt speaker *Tf -|b«all*4rtm«> ■

The prion paid to tto heater* for ttotr lam at 
tto ргемШ tins an, ef course, mneb higher teaa 
they wrnâfty yean ago, wton the trader stood a 

gur,Worth, protoptigW,upright,end tto

rUle —raStvaiyttot

№^5
M*a£5»Trinatete°v

proride. • ean 1er at
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ffinIS ■m No- ,°ss s Шw id lacking in the blood of no uemie person.
»UdulIori^rinb«fpS^Lod tad «*• 
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Dr. Harvey’s

RED PINE
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1 to the necessity of keeping 
I the blood pare so that the 

entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.
ygtSgvs&fm
health and it « a necessity in nearly 

till every household. вЛ never disappoints.
~* a severe attack of

k ■' і
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isasaiis
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lie bwk, wadiag « üjime tram P<*>t to 
pee* «tong the shore, or flipping bil way 
to snd fane the heron'. nesting oatony ■ 
the trees ті mm n "É ""

:-tr
ml-.

towvme:Ш bette» SHE
Med. gam

ihwthe

. It vu witk surprise that a New nervousness «o that Icoold notieet at night.
ш \itina Triw^Hood’s flarsaparllla with (food results,

reeetly leaned that toe Board Chalxbbs, Toronto, Ont.

MGeaaaMFM, „XT&S?wJïïSЗ?ST«S2
State was оМрепАу to the km and Hood'. Sarsaparilla waa suggested, and a
----- a hi. .M^n.lina on tfe around that trial benefited me so тік* that now I7*T! ,, . . * , , would not be wlthoot the medicine." Mas.
tte bird is supposed iniattem U ieed on o. D. Boamrrr, Central Norton, N. B.

Twa Tear, ago an order went forth 
that the herons of

**■boulder, with gtraaiag eyas sni hared 
teeth, her voice rising ta a bar* .вгаєш.i\fz

Tart
•heв cried, Ü

‘Mnjeres,
: m m*ЯЛЯШЖ » sets ■ujer r ( W

Г) And flea.‘tort 
rings! Look

look at del 
at bar jewelry, 
at her cursed fat body, and look at this 
boy Г tearing open hi. ration east and

Щ,il
ttilts, and tor their —*--------- --- the State
axpaasad $3,000.000 yearly. The Haidar 
began in 1819 and eeepleted as rare la
ter, é 60 srilaa long, 190 bet wide 
deep, allowing two

ïiïcpdâ SaUafMüKa treatment ot Сегтега’. the
.bowed that itmeat, of the young sailor 

sppsutiatail. —Tooth*.
the •The effiosr and his wile, badly frighten

ed, a. they had every reason ta be, hastily
the Sebec Lake region riwnU be 
ad antlawa to be tilled oa right by the 

aad that their 
ваіаиу aa Borden Pond rtonld be 
np. Bat the country people el Maine, 
with aU their shrewdness in bnrinew, bare 

a rein of
they stand by the eld resident ot the 
State.

When the seder to till the Sebec' herons 
the people of Fiseatsqma, the 

great gates and tih coonty of the State, 
rawed soch a protewt tbit a hearing in the transport, that carried the Spanish soldiers 

was had at Dover, aad it Was at- home to Spain, from Cab. and Paerto Rico, 
tended by teeny repreoentetire dtiaene. were unspeakably horrible. Bren the cen* 

y waa all in tarer of the her- sored accounts which the Spanish journals 
were permitted to publish are too oflearire 

rise tn ridding the waters of useless and to decency to bear repetition. A writer in 
objectionable fish and reptiles while inter- the Anglo-American, who was at Malaga 
feting little or not at all with the game fish, "hen the troops consigned to that place

disembarked, gives a pitiably graphic dee- 
caption of the harrowing scenes she wit
nessed as they Bade their way through the 
dty. Many—helplessly weak from disease 

of the Maine wilderness to or starvation, or sink unto death—were 
jolted along in carriages. Behind followed 
their oomrsd.s, a ghastly procession, m 
a piteous travesty of a march—swaying, 
tottering, reeling; famine in their pinched 
and ashen faces, their skeleton tone, doth-

F.
САЖЛІЛ COST ШОЯШТ. 

*nwr riytets ■*• very Kwsa Wh
» ЗИretreated front the ring ofHood'. ГШ.cm. UtstIU.; OsnrafciMsttnxaoS

to pass
•hroast, and navigable for the large* ves
sels. The North Sea Canal beitt in 186S- 
74, it 240 teat wide aad 88 dorp.

faces and made their way as quickly as 
possible down a 
ed by the bawls

1 only cathartic to aks with Hood’» SMsspsrlll»,
ride strew, follow

er the The Manchester Ship Canal,
er aad Lherpaol, cost $90,000- 
16BOO,OOO m»re than theorgnal 

ef the Nicaragua 
the Atlantic and the

cleg

when my word oonld prevent

■J
killed angry crowd. They were lucky to escape 

so easily treat thassob.’
Whan people at the EagHsk speaking 

race wish te.do better to a man, they give

in nr nature and 000, ar$ ■ef m.
; length, U масо; oost $10.000,-the

втлягвн шож.вжтшв at mu. 000.OsnsI to і 
Расово thra
by shorten
andBan Ї

: The tnoosw of the Kiel Canal, 
ting the Baltic with the North Baa. banalleviated, they get apaenbecriptioa. True 

to his characteristic of the race, the English 
and Americans sojeerningat Malaga been! 
eously provided money to buy teedieino, 
food and clothing lot Spain's sick, stoning 
and ragged defenders—a duty their own 
government had neglected.

Among the applicants 1er aid was a youth 
tel sailor of Carvers'• fleet, whose presence 
brought the one gleam of happy human in
terest into the depressing picture of misery.

“ He had been a prisoner in Portsmouth, 
New Hampshire, and was still dressed in

Ü The conditions existing on board the led tevuereaeed popularity for osnair in 
Germany, and there has been ngonind in 
that country a 
European canal oonaeetiig Germany with

bn16,600 to 4.900

jpg
•100,000.000 to $800.000.000, according 
to the rosfa adopted. The Sosa Canal 
east $100.000.000. The North Sea Canal 
ia Germany cost $87.600, the North Неї- 
land aad the Corinth canals $16^000,000 
each, and the .Pam 
date $850,000,000.

to-,

Their teeti 
on, who rendered the State excellent

European Turkey. The the
theВ і be

tween the navigable riser aad eaaal 
syiteam of Germany and the Danube, in 
Austria. Thera are 
aulas ef waterways in Gammy at which 

are rivers and 88 per coat.

Canal has coot to *nl
nearly 9,000

Ш The Commiseionen brought evidence to Ik*
show that herons had been known to catch 
treat. To this allegation the citizens re- 
speeded that there wade other feature» in 
attract!
be considered besides fish ; that there were 
many natives and visitors who valued the 
picture, queue es of the land and waterscape 
to which the heron lent an ever pleasing 
feature, and that they did not want the 
birds killed.

The results of the bearing was a 
sien of hostilities against the herons, bat 
the Commissioners renewed their attack in 
the next
ting the herons included in the list of birds 
like crows and hawks, which are exempted 
hr the game laws from protection at all 

. It was expected that by this move 
every hit or-mies gunner ot the class which 
makes tile unsafe in Maine in the shooting 
season would be encouraged to blaze sway 
at the herons. But the scheme has tailed, 
for the guides and genuine sportsmen will 
not fire at the birds in any season, and the 
sauteurs who travel with guns and the 
bition to kill something easy te shoot have 
found their experiments in heron shooting 
too unpopular to induce their continuances. 
8j the bigjbirds flap to and from Burden 
Point, back of Granny Cross Mountain, 
aad stalk the shallows of the Sebec Lake 
coves as unconcernedly as if the Commiss
es» had never conspired against their 
pesos and no.man molests them.

One of the guides,;, master hunter and 
• fisherman, when asked about the herons 
and whether they really destroy trout, re
plied:

•Well, itjstands to reason fast a heron 
will eat a trout as (quick as he will any 
other fish that might swim within reach of 
his beak. But where does he do his fish
ing t A chub or frog is as good to his 
taste as a trout,(and he tikes the feel of 
the warm, still waters of a shallow pond 
about hie legs better than the old current 
of the brooksJeherc the trout swim. With 
the big pond trout that lie in deep water 
-of course he has no business, anyway. 
When be wetsjhis feet in running water, 
which he sometimes takes a notion to do, 
what does be catch t Trout, if he can, 
as well as any other fish that swim hie way, 
but the front he cote ate few compared 
with the chubs aad seekers and eels and 
water snakes that be swallows, which are 
great destroyers of beet spawn. Instead 
of a drawback, the heron is a bornât to 
the game fish.

“ Let see tell you what I 
about herons taking trout. A party of leer

aselso- The Khedive’s shares in the Sees 
Canal, purchased by the British Govern
ment in 1876 for $70,000,000 are now 
worth
are many indication» that the future value 
of the Sax Canal shares will be even greater 
m view ot the fact that this «паї enjoys a

67 per
canals ; and whls the proposed 
of the Gamin oaaal system into Anatom

p

в end,% Ш
theethe clothes which he had been provided,

would entail a largo expenditure, the 
benefits of it ia a

than $180.000.000, and there Batand thank God ! they were a credit to the 
people who bad given them, A 
blue serge sait, good underclothing, shoes 
and socks, everything well made, stout and 
strong, exactly the same as those provided 
for out owe ' bluejackets.”

•Ho said, taking hold ot his sailor blouse, 
•These clothes ware given to me by the 
Yankees. They’re very nioe агвпЧ they F* 

agreed very cordially indeed, and 
with enspieseèd smiles, we ask if they had 
been wall-treated by the -Yankees,’ and he 
in blissful ignorance of oar nationality, 
' * dsbgbted

people, their works and

Kind. I should think they were kind. 
They gave us meat every day Г He cer
tainly thought earthly praise oonld not go 
beyond this.'

No incident of the war conferred mere 
honor upon upon our own nation than our

oof Iway would 
hive already 

h*” adopted for connecting the Danube 
with the Elbe.

Unlike railroads, the rev
operation of which can be estimated > ad- 
vaaca with some approach te accuracy, 
canals are nonatrnctod without any assni- 
aaoe ot repayment to projectors. The 
Kne eaaal, the ekisteanafie the United 
Stetoatbo eenatraotioe of which cost about

- In the general opinion the sno
ot the Nicaragua Oaaal wili be an

a.,
bee*і theable» it without danger from competition 

to charge very heavy tolls and to enforce 
their collection without Government in
terference, the canal being practically 
owned by the English Gevemaaent, which

-3ed in noisome remnants ot garments, or ;
swathed in the tattered remains of blankets.

lad, fall faint-
' hangsi ЦіSi*

One unfortunate, a 
ingby the wayside. A 
toward Mm, knelt to lift his head, and 
tenderly supporting it on her shoulder, 
strove to comfort Mm. A kind-hearted 
cake-seller thrust a portion ot his 
into the soldier’s nereless hand. Then, as 
the soldier’s comrades, catching eight of, 
the food, broke ranks, and threatened to 
despoil the vender, he threw Me stock 
broadcast among them.

-Wo ■ І Щ
ion of the Legislature by get- is administering the financial affairs of P"«Jff

Egypt.
Another country in which the caael sys

tem is a source of large profit is Holland. 
Holland has nine miles of canal for every 
100 square miles of area, a proportion not 
equalled elsewhere and four times as great 
as in the^United Kingdom. The Dutch ca
nals have an aggregate length of 1,880

then
panegrie upon our

wares MU
woolщт

‘ hi. I1
-в*» аял fsraeini. m Week

Prof. Natter* Discredits аеам el I be
way.

ІЗ Just before he sailed tor the seat coast 
of Greenland a few weeks ego,- Prof. m, H

m mm

Г,
WWWWWWVW!WWyVhA№WAftWWWftWWJVWVWVVWy,i Mathorst. the geologist and Arctic

Do.
plorer, was asked how tt happened that toe 
deep sea soundings wMeh be made last 
year in the Arctic Ocean differed so large
ly from tboee ot the Swedish Arctic ex
pedition,

A

. thoM
fowl

FOUR 4 DOLLARS wits alin the same thirty-
pataone years ago. These soundings were in 

that port of the sea known as the Swedish 
deep, between Spitsbergen and Greenland 
and the expedition at 1868 believed it 
reached a depth of 8.660 fathoms. PrOf. 
Nsthorat tested this 
year, and touched the bottom in the Swed
ish deep at 1,476 fathoau. In other 
words, the greatest depths he could find 
in this part of the sea waa 6,060 feet less 
then that recorded thirty years before 
which up to this time has figured oa the 
maps as the depth of that part ef the

•This discrepancy is vary large,’ said the 
professor, -but! believe it may easily be 
explained. There ia no doubt in my mind 
that it is due to too imperfect methods ot 
sounding employed thirty yeeie ago. The 
greatest trouble is to know with certainty 
when the bottom is reached at seek depths, 
and the problem must have b*$ 
more difficult thirty' years ago than it is 
now. The lead'we,used weighed 77

world,
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hsdbs 
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fcwao
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Ü ‘topounds, and its weight was augmented hr 
two tinkers, each weighing 110 panada, 
aad yet it wts by aa

m He

pasy to tell 
when the land touched bottom, tor the 
tine still continued to ran out on account 
os its own weight.

As a chtek we had reeotne to the watch.
Every hundred metro length of ton,attend-. S
ing line was mirked with арів* tiNtoth.
We timed with the watch ——-
1er each 
wale. As 
bottom tbs lb 
wo could not 
out the noon
»m certain th_____
tâken as to the time 
«ho bottom.

%
,townd ont

■f, or

mof us were fishing in the bsadqosrtors ef

SMtol
psNtnpti

1^ " hd& I

the Pisoataquii'.Riter, and for five or six 
deyr running wo slotted up в hewn every 
dsy st some point or other along ton 
stream we were camped on. We were not 
taking msny fish—treat seemed seer* to* 

in tbe Pisoetsqeis waters—and wo 
laid the cause to the herons. So I took 
my gun out with me one dsy and shot the 
heron that wa had soon and opened hie 
craw to s* what he had been feeding on. 
Iaside it I tound halt a doses chahs, two 

water snake a toot loag end one 
small treat. He had been ridiagtoe 
ot the warst enemies ot trout spawn, and 
the only toll he had taken ot treat was a

nave
read-
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Il be perfectly скап, awe* dainty—

——
, AUGUST 18,1899.'-X2 V

•Po« or ■
: Г ’Tuil137' “ **”• JoaVebeeaagwd «p-raltewthebrntpe^fo 

■**!' b”_ brought up tte aabfoct І mia to me,” aba whispered, “ ead 1 tow, I thia peer" ^
,’ raid be, ‘do yra nelly I yra tar It. Yra'va gat yoer graft, aad iu

whylteagratotteaMBenlnelftrtte

for ж large cake that will do 
olit than жяу other soap.

; « tw ші « d. ^Jijsyikjrz
• **»• ey ІккІога'вмЦЬаЬцімі

MSilV

£,*5
ж Uttar аП ШШ with

t»
“ SURPRISE*

Ї5Г_ ш аам r і little teadv lew*, keep ber 
І ш». «Bd rn .Ьм y*.’ Aed.ttewnrti. Utter 
«.Celte*il te did* toed the Iaimea.'aarterjwetter'a 

•$•*« jiBmy, lyra
........ « ■* with telf tte Braried au- le. h*.
eeÿia6wBeli.lifo’iplhmrsem.fa «, il.” Aadttea,*
«eitei ter» «te» «b* hanteelad ter»- that*. geed snd holy thst 

Say, Cairafa, if yra waata atrip [ahoold the SM» yl
heejelwpettee^yrar teetetor qmrt jMfijpU| j ____ ___ _____________

wre foTitm’. Pvegot jut *• tîrke» «ter I hoed, tat should te te^ op akile the I ■* *>fa *M «•«•
/yrab.w. >^tenmr.«M.h,ra*fotefaforte, toddy fa, mother ought to ter, fora. t *-!«■*•■'"* ****'* O*^famvin’.Td^tofokl ‘Theakyw,’ atod tte Ceirael;-fat 11 ^fadtod”™’" “* "1”’< *’*" I'“■рі-аа Bet tte

raton tte І
haowfar tothar’a 

І ЦІ'!
rapriggtt,fa<md tte staff | shear, tô which te «ddad ■ te« a.,,.’ »

SCFSÏïTSlEaiSl
y-to-hem, tera'd what te *e e talkin

•« fort they te
te»

* tedtteOte-pg|8
Mike aware hr «Il 17e*-td Є t«hà« I ** . • - « .. . ;*-

Mty tte 4M етапе rat; ira
ktee.«râp«tea;yraeanimmla--------
todgfoom yrar ntfoSe foete-n. Yra . 
« tte оИ І ma. Cabrai; L’a ealy 

dreed I And wbfa I do.

A\
:milea, and tor their 

axpaaafa$3.000.000 yearly. The Haider 
betas ia 1819 and eempleted ara pate la
ter, m 80 milea long, 180 foot wide and to 
MUMM _ ... . ta peaa
thtet* ate navigable for the higefann- 
aafo. Tte North See Ceaal bank ia 1863- 
74. ia 840 foot wide ead 83 deep,
* hHÉnUMM ----- 1 if tan nhe et

; coat $10.000,-

*5ÈШtit isel the .ate he

despite hietwo r*E£: he talk-ofto•• J »
Ksssr'ashSSiSS
ffiet tteyll fora her

to$ to late an fan's be the ‘All thia Kite told'me, ae went 
(the drink, ead than he Mad:'Bo yra era, 

yra are.’ eearated Draeld I Dmmld, ]why ia it toy еаП me 
5 4th better thaw yra get ia the I bn rarer yea peaoh a ward el it, mia, er I taa rare the ante at 

f. Ah, thafa the ra-i-tiae I l*d drira a knife thtragh year bfoek heart. I ter egfo, that I
to fob yrar hit Spnkm’ .1 tafon, Colraal, here’. • Й?"j**■ _ L
lorettea.Ootoafa, a broken-faadtod ear, bat pan Bw j^g ffLf&h te? £
tte iy peepb, tte I -«gen, n yea Mane 1er ynaUltel ra- WW И with ter for-

ae
00- ia tte earn behalf. eil

. mпаї iar ■Of><Цthe « ; length, 14 »the eld Colorai, fifty 
hie. way «Кураєм that. Oeeaa

adopt ter; ГІagree te*!*• *аИ set,* «aid tte Ceirael.
‘Tm tara rat,’ reitmated Oaaald. | «nay, Гш 

‘And thafa why. Celia* than’.
mm*

taa
000. яthe Щ in we». Demid, 

tte Wat
Tte атом of tte Kiel Canal, 

ting the Baltic with tte Meath Sea, tee
гн ута tteI' aide lie 

tea of tte
■k «faite ■

ihdагата» Bra elite | 
pa. aaadiag forth a whirief fodaifay, I yraVa a ■ 
eepi—aiag. At ara ead of fa* walk I Gfotfana.

fojthet mad rad I hh* a iittie
*Wntwjtkyrajl Iwraeeled tefoenned popalarity for nrafo n 

Genaaey, end there tee heaa
W0 ot. .it’smm.1*td ia t foetid el en olddraar.

; I «h* hyea ia white pfoffoata, aad all that. 11 tel raw^ *üdd^ X 1 g*f, Æïîrâ tejg^

1 хяаййгі-.-ite-fo-M.i.g^F^sSSSSffi^e-^T’^Sr i I «plied l ^ І «Ч-1 i,

Joatthiahia’bowk weald I -Of етапе kia.’raid Donald, with aa air Aedan epewd. eedfo
■Tbara’a nothin’ *^k*d .*!* ***"• **.*?<*««*» gaak(y 

yrar dofafootira intirtly | «7 •* ‘Тім P aad than raah dawn ataira, I like a grad eld Jrind, faraeafolfo k Tea I KTi^, w-TLvT*. "ТТГ *** **?***■’

^ “Ur - ” Z JS Miïtf iss 2*.в.■eÆxsfeSKsiaîsyrjs - -ййг.їакгі5te=-цд. „a . -».■ І ** ?**• **^7°* «“te 'Than waa aaetkrr pnroaidie a oonie’ wcoedly. I’d geeramdenhly rat of my afore aa tte watSfoe; foee phm. ead wiBofo
Wayy Ifod rafh a wamy e$Miy. ttoa fa tte eapital, rat bootleg Kke tte I down tte aiate. Cofaoel. Pint, a hall-do»- І”У«е keep from ham »o pritty a yonng I of tte hall achool. Alter that, then wee 
riatfoaU A tetk tme ead piece, nfa of ra peer deeka. Wow, whet do yra ra freway old danea, with gigiampa „j «nfor1. Aad I mraat it, too, Colonel ; ill“ "Î? forShoeny büke to h xpoattiate;

Ifo# ^ 1 *»i’ Ooloral.oraawbat «гагату-1 i£fa£mra£? «U i. fa. Si W«h fa оті Â^AetbÜd

party fa rkitoW^ra^fa fatfa^fo ЬамаГ™!г ,^2Г^1Т™< ^*"***1 **”<»«•**Vf^khwaa«eU ‘l '* У mM te aqean, Doaald,’ the meaaa and ihe onderatandin’ ihThima
"T* ** "‘"T. *° І ЬУаГ: .1^ bew known that the | »kh their wiega tacked fa. •Tter.be nidtei -yra’r. the only-ra of the peek | thadayfahjagfa.’ о&^Аку

**T j ^j^frnt.k to yea m the laet tea. down garden for yra. Sheeny,’ I «id; I I'd ha»’ told ; hot you’re get «agnation, 1 «nwfaMtte

weald rahee baa, the Ma grataaqra («ara | WaH V, to eratmra oar highly dirartfo’ j -exoaptin’ tte wittered wrgathbfoa ia Iront’ ; I “d aiatiwmtal idea», that'a what yon her’. I U wf *^, DrafaS? ^SSStod tte
wanld ramtaad oamtion ->---■ -■•- - •• J there fans ra ead the I rtopped; tor then wee a took » “ » rid-te dower-garden, laa’t k,’ te CelonfapfaroailS^hw teraïP«rallmc

PWtead qtterttoa. ra teeOeaa of ffaaretor aa oli-lrao bet a repontmof I in bit flea I bad aowr ieed there before, want on; ‘tor ell tte Ш aomHope in tte ™* dteten aenoatioea; *1 an always 
y gl<<y"?-1 A*-!°OI,.**-<*tt* <w,e t° foar I a aort of soit tremblin’ aiiibe wanted to I 'wd. and my gal ia the aawtefa of the lgUd to heM «te aatortaafae.

■ ".7?" .7. ,*^tl** I why bo don’t go and dip. | cry and didn’t qqi ta kaow bow. ‘See that lo1- They doa’l kt them wear di’monda,
f *** pracipifotofy, e I He1. Kke them pufafa laeed in fogy; a I yonng gal in tte foarth row, Deeald,’ aaj, I Donald, hat did yon mind tte

htnek and gray atorak, tot tte raernt door- [ pner darü rata te com«а вага yra, aad te, ‘the era with tte pale tone end the thfa white ateâ •to’l wenrin’ aad tte rale
way, endpfoydteadhag fate tte httla [ than yra want te abet bra. Aad hi» 1 b% Meek ayeef That’, my drata.» I old laoe oa it f She tbiab I’m in the , - --------- .

tLhteT^L^ toléra . W^.°üd tLtbtm *WeU> “ BbMbT Mike ted aaid that tte I 30eV“T“ *”*•’.“* “ do ^ «U. he .Ufa" ^tteCfaUd; îîraStf

1 h*"*’ У!Ї ?* 1 таеіга waa Ma mother, I ooaldnS here been І У “”Ї“‘ »*”• Г,в KSClSS* ****

\T~i»‘„brr'»Z: :***«?. STSltb. ten, пропеааДі^іумк,^ hlra. to e dnb ttera rad

s S53SJSL ш2£ш + Г SIKT. Zït. â£ ftBîS M.J? 'вГ^

rail wberawr they had led tom, and hid fittona amts for e plnggod twenty-gre oint plexion of • pearl, yon’d swear thfa a annan toe" told м that alteedy thera’a a corate 1 “• 7** «hoer,’protected
pate girdle fa oriminality around the piece P’ ted teU teT^t ™ ТПл a r 4 » matin’ eyea fa b.r, th.t one witoU. th«1'bo?~ker. cheerily, -and IV bette

ÎL!**! "S. -htd I iofh0Uld “7‘n°‘ uC®l0B'1- ! aeed aooh a tenghty kerridge. ThiekTl "0® ™ b“ b®0**’ “d ™ the white тап I-t^httoken tom forty увага, for hie detoabona Of eoore yen wrald, Donfad went on I to вемН, think» X, ’younr woman il топ I Kownd ; end there’ll be fify thou-
* f K0r?°‘ ,0“ h*d, **H™d fro“ knowd what I know, y^d be dom’ tbe *“d P™d {oT »• 8° honae-keepin’

Г* 0< •daoahon, betyayod tte hen kin Ьпашеаа on a ’anaome com- doable back flip-flan onr the new. in wiu,> mi thfa a what it means to be calledto,rate* *rIrani peefairaitie.; tor the potency. Wow, Celonfa, between yon ^гагамУ 2d,«t Г-еЬ« Shrany Mike.'
htemfallVtte*.o^^T*01!^J.Y8011' “dВЄ'1 don,‘ bll-e“*“*7for ne‘ Ьвд- Ln.rnaimblance to Sheeny Mite, aa he I ‘WeU’ Colonel- Hгамtbe neat 

thawrairaloftba otfittwt. Ш. toce waa gin e«ry old lag tort, boraom. Not an- had looked » moment before. Speekin’ of I “d b'"* *“ 'Uck' ««dlwra down in the
■ ”d “d ruddy, wtto tiny bright eyea. le“ h“ hand» wea tied lnratwiae. But it lileneaaea, Colonel, how weald yon Uke to 1 moatk' °“ day a newapiprr reporter 
teeing «“dewar. jhrafa end conning tokra tog мак., it doea, when it mmb. the boy aa elegant albnm for the phaUtrgraph. lbom 1 knee- “d wbo- ™ >=*■ know’d 
krai around tte moatk. Coder any and etojdra , ht M toftgg. there a aomethm’ oi yoar io„d 0nea Г me, met me, tad mid, any. he, ‘Donald,
âM çuauimtiflceg, be w«f gppd-natmreé, to І ш theirjblood that rebels when they’re ill «j B0 *0 йвт h whet kind of » graft is Sheeny Mike work-
Mtrfeote whicb bed often guned for him treated, end when they figt back, it’s for рогоЬме,’ replied the Colonel. down ot Bournemouth, anuy wey, mor-
thh*n«KtTwra *TÎ' • ТШ k*,P*'. 8,t lta!,lor * 7“* Cotonel, .0| coorae not,’ mid Donald, robbing “* “ "PP” “okl"’ "*b»70ung dntohia.
Vй* W“ gr ne rally deemed imprn- and enjy yonraelf, aad 111 teU you s erne hia hand» glafanlly • ‘a eintlemrn like топ ,or * darter P' ‘I don’t know what y’ore
ÎTrato^te m",dm n° di'" ГГ‘: • r r “тап^гаоп^по ‘boat,’ I anawereda. innraom^

iereepe to Dont Id t he would ponttnuo to *Orer in bunion, увага ego, I used to Well, Sheeny Mjfo. n« enuthd» 7°® PIesee* There’s » twinty pund note in
te good natared if begot bread and work in with elitely looktog Iriabman we g^g». 'Come on,’ be aaid- ’let’s dost il f»r yon,’ he eoelinooed, ‘and I’ll pielfot
«If «»' *• «titod Sheeny Mike. . H. was .boat the SB м „to ra, .«k 7«~ wten I writ.it aptote’ fal eCria-

Ttemrawaa.irgni.rly pofafarat in Ua top notch ot tte light fingered gentry; а „в“птТ“* „ ,Д, Р°^ЬІ?7 ‘l’ff*"’ 'V*1 1 -*P^ h by
ргарфа, which were commercial. Some bloke that «raid go through . crowd rad .JT efarlaald іПтЛгіПкҐтЛ" titoTdotoiL’I w« 
wbraerraomfod inite lold.ol hi, dirty notlma.ra.aory bnttdn rad then -tart I fa'tlTt I S>“’ P' m

SJÎeZ, ChlSfo^rây^Jt! SjTilSkb? ^ttttoToSS f-baek to tte ira. ‘Ai» 'JZ*&Zu«c2L£F
otter be had collected daring hia term that atad of yonra is gonld aa’l think it ia I “cb °°“P*e7.’ I repented. TU hare you ‘Well, betray ia hardly tte word tor it ;
~ IWII oontnmalTtradinaaZl I’UfaraToaaTLfo^ ill . ‘"і Г"0"’ М,кв‘ 7«ir darter, too; thfa brtif yon hade nteaoe to trade e tow

wra oon tie nelly trading rad bartering I’ll girayou a bottle oi On, a riser, rad I w fly e hand at the Ьпаіпеи as «"toog dfaaila tor a twinty-puod rate, you
|tha men. Hi. .harp eyea would four package, oi obewin’ for it.’ you era aerendaya to lha week ’ -Hnib • "«tidal been mltra tolfa it go by. raw

EEEFF £Srt*ssadSEis&â*£ »a«us*
rWtefl » Г,„ LT Ù !!' вВОП*Ь ‘•:to*uen** i‘” I’ll atand e wet tor onot, and tell,on tte ^der
l by rebufl or delay, te would got - OI eonne yra deal,” rejoined «піп- hell stray.’

fan tarifante raton, hie Donald : “ mid it’, doe yen’ll look the
'»«* A*Wto At-----------------
і akilifa fa bit trade" '' " ill

i»8 to. fej-’- bat
Knrapeaa canal eoaneottag Gonaaay withпаї :5 < yra did it waa tte fall.

fa year Hie, new, warn’ll «here was 
it, that mob а oonld hare happened I bfal ratpat fa tte 
to tte Hhaaaf yraP Bat етап so. wham I *eeld my. I

European Turkey. Tte the ЩШ*
faite angle. At

ml
[fa- і be- ■

>the narigable rhrer aad eeaal 
ay items of Gammy aad tte Draebe, to 
Anrtria. Than ere 
aulas ef waforwaya ia Grammy at whfoh 
87 per oeet. are rirera rad 33 per ooat. 
canal. ; and while tte propoaed 
ot tte G

tW4Ю0
to all that, tte be for Steeey Mite rad me to raise the ef-•-A ted told toe Ceirael

la Map.
nearly 9,000-

tte•17
tte Mae, 

aad, aa tte eld
Eg

:44iwГВ-
Ml Cânâl system into Aastris 

would entail о large expenditure, the 
benefits of it me

He threw bfttk hisere mtoe way wrald 
tew already 

tew sdoatod for eroaefan« toe Ornate 
with the Elbe.

Unlike railroad», the raw 
operation of which era te
maoeaitb acme ------------ ----------------- ---
caafaa are nonatrneted without ray aawr- 
raoo of lepaymeat to prejaotora 
Ene canal, ite ehiaf oanal in ton 1

Beter .,v\
s ft . 4j

the *ira food.
rae approach te accuracy
m- mTAЛу

ш
Ike United 

5'fw A» wmfrnetioo oi which oaot shoot 
$100 000 000 was paid ia tolls efafotted 
$130,000,000 regardlaaa fa tbefaaot that » 
number ot увага ago the oaafa was made 
free for all aad all tell etergto wan ra

id- la tte general eptoira tte ano- 
ot the Nicaragua Canal wiB be ra

ich
$fa

Ш.ШЯff 1m to «be yard, fa anotherid. mі«7
tot I ham a

el money hart 
Alan for Donald I tte ahoamaku’a

eat

&ЄЕ- Bisr шшл aiirnusea. of j toning eye», rad eager pate ! The
buret opoa with a tick, rad tte warden, 
the old men tomefaf, entered.
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mrm. Matter* Dlwradlte Some .1 tte.

t 1.
•feat before he sailed 1er the out coast N

of Greenland a few weeks ago,- Prof.
Nattent, the geologist end Arctic 
plorar, wan naked how H happened that the 
deepaea founding, which be made Ufa 
year in the Arctic Oomn differed so large
ly from those fa tte Swedish Arctic ex- 

in the aime waters thirty-

r-

■ fig
one yean ago. These sounding, were to 
thfa part ot the me known aa toe Swedish 
deep, between Spitsbergen rad Gnaahad 
end the expedition ot 1868 bfaierad it 
«ached a depth of 8.660 tfabraw. Prof. 
Nattent tested this 
year, and touched the bottom to the Swed
ish deep at 1,476 totto»*. Ia other 
word#, tte greatest depths te could find 
in thi# part of tte am was 6,060 feet tone 
then that recorded thirty увага before 
which up to thia time tea 6gnred on toe 
maps as the depth ot thfa part ef the 
ocean.

•Thia discrepancy ia wry large,’ mid the 
profomor. ‘hot J believe it any easily be 
“Plained. There ia do doubt in my mind 
that it ia dan to the imperfect method, of 
sounding employed Ih'rty у «era ago. The 
greatest trouble û te knew with certainty 
wten the bottom ia reacted at auch depths, 
and the ptoblem meat here been mm* 
morn difficult thirty' увага ago than it fo 
now. The lead we nied weighed 7 T

j

« лщвеажлтш жівя.
ш He Brave <1 the of Ballets had Sowed

the Boftl
‘That ia one of the bravest men I over 

knew,’ mid General Hoaecniif, pointing 
out hia inspector general, Arthur C. 
Ducat. *1 mw him «only almost 
oertain death to perform e duty. Three 
on tte m« duty had bilan before hia 
ejae, rad te had to run the gauntlet of a 
thousand mnaketa, hot te did it.’

•poten to James B. 
Gfflmora while on n visit to -ОМ Roaey’a 
army at Murfreesboro, who records them 
to hia ‘Personal RecoUeotions.’

General Roancrana referred to Dnefa> 
behavior fa the battle ef fake. Tte m- 
■peotor general bed observed that a regi- 

t ef Geaeral Stanley’s division win 
•brat to te overwhelmed by в much larger 
ferae fa Ite enemy.

•Ride an aad ware Stanley fa cnee,’ 
•fad Roaeoraae as Ducat reported tte 
dangtr. An sen on fire tad swept with 
ballet* by between Mm rad tte menaced 
ragimeat. Dae* glanced at it add mid : 

‘General. I have a wile and children,’ 
-Tea knew yra thfa when yon name 

here,’ ana wared Rosecraut cooly.
‘PU go, far,’ aaid Decat, moving hie

anama 4 . «-mk.- -t ."тЧгі-A■one iorwtra.
Stays

„tort

-■-

ЦІm
The words were

ШЩ>
■: 1

M;

fe f.

I. : MM
thfa

Ул. . tomato...,
priée paid.

■ which tea

щm
ponnda, and ita weight waa augmented hr 
two .inker., each weighing 110 pounds, 
ШШЩШШ eepy to tdl '
when the toed touched bottom, for the 
line Mill continued toaan rat on « 
oa ita own weight.

Aa a cheek we bad reoonrm to tte 
Every hundred metre length of tte, 
tog U* wea marked with a piece til 
We timed with the watch tte time n 
for each aw 
wale. As

m -aad yet it waa by ne

-m
і

bo coneiderfttion,’ Mid the
* Colonel curdy.

‘(Ntyarae not.’ rejoined Don fad, with e

SS^rwæaesï
to* ««о»У‘ .Thfa fhfl, Colonel, tte Man- 
ohmter Daily Pram, a ratter flub sheet 
given to iumtieoa, вам rat with tte hdl 
*«mMe tale ; tte lift aad career of Stenny

SLiMrssjs:
o! tteyonng canto and hie 1

.......... л ’Se iowr tar «V ghmaa .Gelrafa. te
day yra,go ont with the free of them .tank exphtond. It Mined that family year, 
m yrar hrae'-aew dickey. Betto ga м ■■■ЙІЙІ 
with Sheeny,Mike. He bad one queer thing 
•bout him. Celonfa, te waa fatu-fiatod ;

Ae thafa bow,te get tte

bel ora, Sheeney Mike had ten canning 
with a handsome barmaid. He Hked ter 
“ wall that they wen spliced grad aad 
rtg’tor. and if ate helped Mike in tte Mi, 
Ae wea aa straight aa » faring, it waa 
hand, off with toe swell aaoh. Well, wten 
tte tebbywn. hem, a little gfattedec- 
- ’ mMINiAmima mefadie. •

fite. to gfc

Ж

;
ІЩ'І
fe'i

We net mike sure of 
thfa.* mid tte general, beginning to . 
diipatchea, the paper refairg on tte

ta-ta *

S5ÏÏ С.2Гfa і
Ip he prigged wm melted down or braked er 

told through a f-oe.lbut what te did with 
the Une. I dfaa’t know, except he didn’t 
blow tram. Seme of the boy. waa cold raІ і і ШШшшшЬишйШиіяШ

ЩШщ£ 7\

ent the record aopplied by
ûken a# to the timeTte te 

tte bottom.

•"«te

one toe ehfo hja office. lie- with
to Me Ї*

•d e*°7
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ч
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fint lew.

IL aiш
'і*- Ч»і "v^

шШ-*7- »гігог, the km «і 
•t bird* мя the •і ;•ШЛ»îJtA.о» fait»& ■etS3;

to toe* лсthe 2г, ш
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Pe5tSw*i**deM U jw fan, 

my own.’
Maria did aet 
Her heert ms too hU. fat fan tm par- 

fast to need words; sad, imbed, at the 
so with Adrian

Therwtetd Sar-thattfaeool я ,with Hr

as its fa%fa, fad fan 
later, it wsafadjaad

Ер Ищm
l^Sa ІЩЮЦ

my dismay, whroîW

ma» the met
«fa «ri J№SU£! :a™ Afaw'l3stodtrown fa maaaahood 

sosnhere oi leva, eatafated by the <ї!»sta.rsauj fa sa
Oaaet a

Hi fan far V

“L-Sbsrjsu: 
KRSKS"

He thoaght ef hia folly 

Béton the
Loadoa tanaiafa, fa had aada up hia 
■fad aa eas nbjaot la the faedt ef

ipeebh, toepwtfaejaa 
destroy the Mariana of

thethe blew* seethe orer- 
fa whs* fa target awhileза: ofit mpresent

Carotin Sash was the (hi arhw Adriaa lend, 
with the only fan et whioh each a < 
he was eepObb—oeB*, ezsotiag, i

іеВ швОШ^сМ. -Wd WH. 
flatten, Ma halfaaaw, the bath гам 
ofairmef Maria oaaae aa a nrolatioe, tad 
it the nan aatfaaa aaaaaaafa ot hfa selitado

that ha weald oenr bring a sha
dow ef eomw er ahase отег the bnghtneas

?i aaaea a net thatІ ao tar 
greet 

dream tsstii-.the dark 
heeonldof to tfahnaat, aadHe otaapad her a Man et 

elttehfa 
•Go w.’ wea eU that Adriaa 
Hia ton was buried fa Ma

uatthe fa toe*, a jfan fa which fa¥rs±
ajM.jeaeBMBdhaaet

Ufa's fatal fnar had aet toaefad haras 
jet, bet fan fad ewe fa bar-fan, with ^ - heads, fa e geld» base at
VgMfat «явКвЬі

Small wanbir that aha dreamed, and tfat 
H peasibfa, the tenir fan te»k e eoftar,

the bright fair, which eae
day- Hajari, aad said.n they sat oa fa a perfect aiteeoe 

weed then the birda warhfad their
Aad щhath. fart

Л toss*"3sia.t:sa teet ■la hfa.
Lard Can*

The alary aeЙІ as it I4 Iwent its way over 
to the gnat aifaat peel, whioh the aoontry 
folk crowd beliend te he hotte ml am.

spite at the peat, the pres
to tare, Maris Daaaewbe 

ahomld he hia, fait hy fair maaas or by 
faaL She aheeM fa Ma ! Ha weld aet 
fan far.

e m ■» » •
It waa lafawhaa Adriaa raaohad fa» fan- 

Qy anaaiw fa Park Lan; the night was 
fattototj, wfloeattagiyhet. He
PAfa^ghfahtowa.w» dying, it was hg,at 
dying hard, aad it seems ! fa Adrian 
fag nah of ptoasam-enkteg, Jaded 
ana- weman, tHa Wnt-eaJ wherein 
line were cast, aad el which fa knew ae

lie. Ithebe taritiaieDaena jeanafaoal had 
far. Herrin fa anr mead the faww 
at all possible rioee—driah-had bloefad 
the beauty tfat oaaght year fancy в early 
fan yean age’-Adnaa writhed than was 
a sneer fa fas tntfar’s toon thereat Me 
Ufa a knife—'fad disfigured far tow* 
ae estant that her teeka, such as they 

і but I knew

heavily ra
ked me at

1
IeooL&ofsimple folk.

It waa said fa fa haunted by the spirit 
el a young girl, the bride at one at the 
greet lords oi Carotin, dead aad 
century and ■on, and tow wan held 
enough to pw the not alter dusk.

The legend want that Adriaa—a family 
Lord Carotin had wedded the fair 

totiev-

nohrtfana.
far fa far grief, 

ago, in the eery spot 
іДацц-* fa eaee other’s

1Iter
He had________ honk, she made

a picture over which ai artist would base
en the

this* іthey new eat

&£&
whanЦ I. had aЛій&зззаж

■aet, the ana eoy and wear- 
tafa, the other grave, yet wondering what 
the future may fare in stare.

Her drw was pan white, the materiel 
ot the gown, however, suggesting thank* 
that the wearer ww not toe lariahly — 
dewed with this world's goods ; whilst the 

ribbon en the shade

geoutto far.
Han fa fad wen, perhaps, tee easily.
lightly gained, with awn of Adrian’s 

, too often amans lightly held.
The afternoon shadows faU upon them ; 

still thsy »at whispering tore's tow whispers.
■Aad now. ssy Adarest, about your future.

ДГЙ'ІТй
Cottage alone, and I must go to fawn short
ly,'mud Adrian at last, patting far gently 
from him, bat stffl retaining her small 
hand, aad loofaag into the pan depths of 
far wonderful eye».

•To town I to London I Oh, Adrian P 
and the red tips quivered like a timid 
ehiU’a. ‘Hew lonely I shall fa I Plans t 
Oh, no; hew oouldl make plans now with-
“ISsn frowned slightly ; fa hated res

rgbJTZFlS.'Sii*,*
sex you P Maris exclaimed, with levels 
qui* instinct.

•Vexed see, darling f He, of oonrsa 
not; but, you an, we must think about the 
future, bon as it ie ! My father being ab
sent from the Towers, at present fa too 
nothing of my bird of our secret.’

‘Stent, Adrian I Need we fan a secret 
from him f Will fa fa very angry with 
you far marrying me—et our marnage P

And she hid her blushing taoe from far 
lover’s eyes.

Adriaa started, and the frown deepened.
It waa the first trine the ominous word 

‘marriage’ bad passed between them, and 
new it waa Maria who had used it.

‘Marriage P The very word suggested 
• whole train ol thought, whioh, tofadge 
by the expression on Adrian’s taoe, wan 
decidedly ucpelstable.

•We will talk of your plans and your 
fatten later on, Maris.’

And M via remarked, with a strange 
chill at her heart, tfat it waaaot ‘oar plana,' 
hot ‘yours.’

■Come I will see you home. I am din
ing at my uncle’s Lord Monotioyh to-night.

Saying this Adrian rose, and together 
they passed through^!» woods to the cot
tage almost in silence.

It was the first tiny clood on the hori- 
son of Mavis Dtmscombe’s happiness.

Tfat night she cried fanait to sleep.

CHAPTER Ш.
On the fallowing morning, Adrian.re

ceived a letter from hia tether bidding him 
travel up to London without lew ol tone, 
aa fa fad important matters to talk over 

adding also that fa waa tar from

fakhis aHIand rawjriiisn 
•Tfat aha had bean Snaking 

oeotly was evident, 
onto Ufa alary. *-serttepaar

finding out tfat, instead ot bring the 
heiress he hid isaagined, the waa quite the 
revere* being, indeed, through far father’s 
extragavanoe, almost penmlnese—fa fad 
pat far free him with a eaten, whioh ao 
turned tins unhappy bride’s brain tfat ate 
Bought refuge ■ the pool tfat falls ao 
tales, end sank beneath its dark waters, to

Her body was never recovered, although 
far ipirit waa said to faint the spot.

Woy did this ltd story enter into the 
mind of Mari» D 
lay sheltered by her level’s

Who shall say P

■ mii »bis
d. 1

that aha was presided far-that oa eon- 
dition ef far livfag abroad^and koapmgtto

h
How difiareni from the oool shade of 

Caniin Woods—bom 
aad fats

8
ahat which afa fad removed fafree—Maria I 

, QnmMy rawovfajg M.dtofy nd, ttotol-

wba fa wastaformed, fad dined, bat was 
sktis* ever hia wins in the small dining- 
roan whfah father aad aon geaarnlly need

•Hia lordship is far from well, air,’ re- 
merkad Lord Carotin’s 
who welted

I tsar some offar smell, exqrimfaiy-*aped hand, 
certainly a hedge of meaning.

Thu, indeed, ww the to*. Only » 
month ego Musis Dunsoombe fad tost her 
best, far only friend—her mother.

She fad grieved bitterly, end et first

fanngewd far. She biased out 
furiously than ever.

riefc and tfred firing a tris, life, 
a falsa name,’ aim said. ‘I will

"V
is

•I fa
feto Bagfand, and take mv rightful 

pfato in the ooetry, as the wife of year sen 
and Mr. the Honorable Adriaa Carolia; 
aad I will traek and dog yeur laafatipi 
till I find him.’ ‘Truly a nice pewpaet 
be* for you aad see, Adrian !

•Having ewoamada » far arind fa it, 
afa would have been capable of that or any- 
thiag alas. I knew her well,’ greened fas

be, even as afa 
arawPbut now aebat fa that men*—so long, 

abort—love fad stepped fa,
Maria sell grieved, the keenness oi her 
sorrow fad passed. Waa net Adrian far 

; warn net far sorrows his P

and though tothe fair; «and fa fas not 
been out of the house ell day expecting Tm wtV *$8
yea every mints.’

•But 1 could not possibly get fan n 
er, Boyd 1’ replied Adrian, mnOfag.

•Sol toid tea lordship, rir; but fa waa 
that restless, aiaking sm bring the Brad
shaw and look out the traîna every half- 
hour.’

8o Me father fad something < 
portasce to communicate ! As 
look life easily.

The meeting between father and eon ww 
affectionste end wtdfal.

w|-■
CHAPTER U.He fad told her so, many and many» 

tfaae, and she bed fondly believed every 
ribtd fa fad arid. And then, the Joys 
that were to be ! Would they not share 
them also—together P

Of grief, ol parting, of 
greet tragedy of life, afa theaght noting.

To far it waa a sealed book; or, if abe 
thought it all, the golden curtain hang 
el woys between, end the dark moving 
shapes tfat were to make up the drama of 
her life were indistinct and vagus.

This was as it should be.
Was she not young end beautiful P end 

did not all the world fie fair and 
before her in the mystic light of love 
young dream P .

And so she mt beneath the drooping

m en

1 The Honourable Adrian Onrofin was, 
aa has already been hinted, the only son, 
and, therefore, the torn ol Lord Carotin, 
the greet man of the county.

Not only waa fa *e lord of the manor, 
and owned the whole of the picturesque, 
straggling village which took its
from him, but be waa also the posas--------
a fine mansion in Park Lane, a shooting- 
box in the Highlands, and varions other 
estates more or less important.

But Lord Carotin waa not rich—at least, 
not for s pear of the realm.

The Carolina fad, from time immemorial, 
been wild, improvident, and, in several

That they wen utterly unscrupulous 
where their own desires were concerned

wl■-
I ipip?агI 4SB

Щ toto eat the story short, she followed
I found she was

■Ü I
, of the theback to the fan. і

mydaughter-in-law.- This 
ever I could see, waa not believed 
ovoid tar, I oootrivod to омаре by a gar- 
dcn-entrmaoe, and drew ншИк away, 
tod the last 1 saw was the landlord 
dnovarfag to parity far. ns fa would» 
lunatio; aad indeed, afa appeared hut tit
tle removed from one.’

•Drink, and the Ufa staled, assy have 
turned a brain always weak aad excitable,’ 
said Adrian.

•Let to bepaw; and tow 
tragic ending ef my Kory. The wretched ^tofantpunoed me from plaoe to plaoe, I 
however, eluding her suocesetuUy. She 
was travelling by ratito Paris, fa war*

noon tto fine, mutilated past recognition tot pesai a* frein. ThTdoor el tiw 
osrrfagein which afa fad been waa open.’

•And you an sure—quite sun—that it 
wasLarilfaP’ arid Adrian. Mb coldlipe.

•I sew the—the body. Tea, Adrian, 
year wife is deed—you an tans. I ww 
her buried. Here is the oartifitofa,’ and 
Lord Carotin placed e paper before his

m,ot real iss- 
a rule, fawum do

aa
ot ІЧ

I {і bn
Й Thera wen bon maaandesfa the tree 

of the word. They bed so much fa 
on ; end they were woederfaUy alike, 

toe, fa farm and faafana. as they stood 
faeb* one another, gnapiag on* ether’s

for

iSt ê mfi

і Ш1 1 m ' ask

m і Lord Carotin waa still n strikingly-fand- 
, apparently to the right ride of

It was маг to sea from whom Adrian 
fad inherited hia good looks and tall, atete-
'7-Amd’tow, father, Mart is it P said 
Adrian, as soon as his phyrioal needs fad 
been ministered to, anu he fad partaken 
ol the contenta ol e tray of refreshments

! mai

піл
Ши

thethought a girl’s iunooent 
thoughts ot her lover—of Adrian Carotin, 
who was the only aon of the owner of the 
stately pile of ess toileted Molding, known 
in ell the country ride as Carotin Towers.

It waa all but three abort weeks since 
Maris Dunsoombe tod metphe man who 
ww fa day all the world to her, 
influence, be it for weal or woe, would 
color the whole ot far existence, to make 
or to mar the fair file aa he thought fit.

A deep and solemn responsibility for any

fad'sixty.я was a fact well known : but, for all that, 
the old lord and bis band 
aon were well beloved in the neigh
bourhood, where for centuries the 
Lords of Carotin had reigned as tittle kings.

Although reckless to e degree and mort- 
gaged up to, the hit, there was an almost 
royal generosity about father end son alike 
that went far toward* covering those sins, 
whioh, indeed, to their dependents and 
poorer neighbours seemed tar ewuy, and 
by them were but little understood.

What did they know ot London and ito 
ways in this quiet, peaceful village on the 
Cornish eoasiP For, the bread acres of 
Carotin Towers sloped toward* the great 
ocean, whiob stretched Inti three thousand 
miles away' to lap the orange and cypress 
laden ahoree of Florida.

The wife ot the present lord, and the 
mother ol Adrian, fad died toon, after 
giving birth to the heir.

Some said tfat her husband's ‘London 
ways’ fad had something to do with the 
early death of the gentle tody who fad 
borne the greet name for ao brief a period.

She, too, was ot noble birth.
On Lord Oeretin’s ride it had most cer

tainly been e love-mat*, tor the L’dy 
Atioe Mount joy had had nothing save far 
beauty and goodness to bestow.

On far side—well, she had always been 
a tittle afraid of her lord, who was alto

and
efC

Ut r' rial
hi pro'llf If

ii
thatfr

f I

and whose
was•Tee

dons hurry had yon not seme valid reason. 
Whet is it P Nothing serious, I hope,’ be 
added, seeing his lather looked grave end 
troubled. ,

‘Ton ere right, Adrian.1 There fa a 
reason, the very beet ol reasons; it fas' to 
do with you. I have news .ter yon that 
may-nay, will-altar the while Maw of 
yew life. Can yon not gansait, aw boyP 

And Lord Carotin looked long and s 
ily at the son who, with ell Ms faults, 
so deer to him.

to
3 foes

in те
But to Adrian it came fa the form of a 

terrible temptation.
‘His own,’ she murmured to herself 

again end again ; and lifting far eyes, she 
fastening towards her the man she

і Es
jl

pros
Cebi•Ne, no !’exclaimed Adriaa, shuddering.

•She ties buried fa a quiet oouetry 
churchyard, but you shall have all parti- 
outers later on. Come t This fas been a - 
shook, Adrian—fat remember that yen 
are free, tfat the fatal lolly of your youth 
has been wiped oat far an all-merciful 
Providence, and fa thankful I’

Adrian arose aad wruag his father’s 
hand.

He hid much, indeed, to thank him for.
Just now, hiamfad, his brain, was in a 

slate ol chaos.
More than aver now meat the existence 

of Marris end Ms lobe 1er far be kept a 
secret from the haughty Lord of Carotin.

‘Go and rest, my son. Tomorrow we 
will talk matters over., I should advise s 
lew moatfa’ travel. Fresh scenes will take 
the memory ot the post frees von more 
surely than anything rise,’ arid Ms father,

Afa Adrian took Mm at Ma word, 
thankful to be rions with his thoughts.

■ MW
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«ues
lastswith him, 

well.
Adrian was somewhat surprised at this 

request, as Lord Carotin was not, aa a rule 
tot to consider anything ot much import
ance save his own royal will and pleasure.

Pfas.
fa t
was 1CHAPTER iy.ЖЖ
hum!Adrian sit silent.

him so mn* -tfat would otoage ms very

pbgh
have

Cramps and Colic unkma
Tfat

Шої?и only It oould fa-it only it waa— 

1,1 With as effort fa W*d himself, and

grantt
beenЩAlways relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext of Wild 
Strawberry.

haveSICK HEADACHE IIBe this aa it may, she died young, afa 
tiros Adrian had never known » mother’s 
care and iifloenoe, and ao fa, too, grew 
up a tree Carotin-tbs very apple of Ma 
tether’s eye, handsome, and somewhat over
bearing, a* became He raw. ,

At the time tUs story opens; it v 
fane been hard to find a free more beauti
ful, s torm more striking, then Maris 
Danopomba’a lever possessed.

fad now reached his thirtieth year, 
although, aa was but naturel, his 
had been freely coupled by the 

geaalne with every marriageable yooug 
lady in tbs oounty tor years past, fa Mm- 
aalt had shown no sign of preference.

The handkerchief fad net been thrown

and am fa—yon

It my boy; I see it fa 
the loll 
те your

starting to bis

»•I He jo
Positively cored by these 

I.MIe Pills.
1 E: wall

to*Maa cannot grasp 
* tact. Ton hiWhen yen are seised with aa attache# 

Cramps or doubled up with Colic, y*e 
want a remedy you are euro will give yen 
relief end give it quickly, too.

You don’t want an untried пртМНПВ 
that MATbelpyoe. You went Dr. Fowtore 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, wHSh-Wljggl 
one know* will positively cure *

£

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Toogue 
Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regsdste the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

m. Small Dose, 
•mall Fs loe.

tant «
would whoa$

CHAPTER У.
'\A wtohfad gone by, afa still Mavis

foM?‘his IfaW? 3l»f

over tod .over - ; ■ «
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su* I
IkyII■g, fa avoioe strangely 

ww t—fall me Пйьга'Лйй psWrts
sod Bsnner of ii, te ще.

abook, Adrian. Lm 
I’dtedavtolentdeeth.’

night it in ’AorifanÉnl1: it

He r- they* 
iousti 
bee* 

% boawi
Лй'-ШІ

they a

tod.Bp

1 fata
gfet :r"Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter^
Ask for Carter's,

*
Insist and demand 
Carter's Little Liver Pills

1 food, faring, asгзпіг™ :
' 'M-

to any oaa of the fair damsels who still 
sighed fa vain.

In London it smith*
The marketable damsels of Mayfair ang

led, it Is tree, somewhat difisrentiy tram 
their eenntry-bred datera, and britad their 
faak with another bait ; hot they angled ao

[aaroaa fa Belgravia gave 
Mrs, what not, all in the tend

1
etoagi

ШШ
story.

less
I ate we to 
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------ il arivatioe, il tbe
11 Good Cheer!

Courage Yet !ч »*r ■ theA* I <r. ie rickneae end it health, till 
“* I » part;-cording ta Godbtaly 
3od eng thereto I plight thee >7 troth.’ 

There bow

:e£ W-i de
Ям the■

the her; 1er el 
P»* w DO NOT CONSIDER YOUR 

CASE INCURABLE.
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^ ">d” .hk. lI*l,*fQ*d- *«*«•* «be holy Orfie- вQattaIsabella ofSpain, who he.оте ШлЛе Міпеїілпо Л„«жп

«« _ _ =,"Яг-s клж Ms |іпе“« &ю
^Tfad *ту ,Ьу Ь|Ь: м **.*!!*—^ bewowr. that the holy affecticn. which to «"“«“«hr adding to bar Шмату. Втбгу DlJ.

| vmm of tta rixtaentt efaptar dhi* Gasp* j oegaafas tta fame, and whioh an ealtivat- thbar noted collections are thaae of the -^-rih rtn. hate _________________
„ , ____ id fa it, am ta fa rat-taHnt. or to ЬЬоем da Began, the Doeheaea Де Noail-1 fanait. ^hot
**•* ,,и mt rf «b» І "ваг eclipse. There ia an atonal element І їм aad the Dee d’Anmale. I hrehan dowa ia health that year cam ia

Oathoha CVrreh hM al-1 fa ,1] that i, trsneimt; and when tta boric | Mm- Seward Webb, Mm. Skene, Mis. I ^M iaorable, we «у, --Віск bvott-
реПЩ.МмН JEZTEriZZt^îr °,Æ“““* ЧЛ* *■*" "2- ». Z&ÏÏP- h® °* d°°d Am»! Have

га—іда. I У-!”’-”" ■ ■ *-.**? <fa*I<l*d-1 ««*-*■• wblar ta-, a. ^цЬмcan dmplay raaplemdaot Ver- РаКГЬеІаг, C
I "ij**1' «И be j Дам the aak which ha. it. birth «the I-b Marti, ha.; tea. with eareed рмгі ЙУсМап’* T—

«о tka—J Ho*bcrea iere-1 death o< the aecre. Marriage ie the cradle •«**». inlaid with gold; tan. with inrr ««pheated саме ot «мам
'ГМе^меЛ^ЛмаоцуЬе «мЛ- Utha bart. sweatert, taBert affeetioe. I s«kk*. inlaid with ouw awerrid.; bar j Л* ‘Un*‘* erdioMy

yea, do it.’ Aad thewritrai. «ом-1 a.. .«1* ü!!!^.1"11!" °? ' f**; 11 * » Г*001 o[ rnthrt edtare end el wj«h tartoim *ЬеП йкк» da—oead with VpT^ritmly a^ that aiw eat of
ad «te wine I 11 1 Faeioo. forbearance. The yem do not I ”1'“ ! «oorarag ftae ; wadding taw, war I aeery tee whom «a doctor, oanaot tab

The ioeideet evdeetly «eda a eery г"- моЛгІ^-^Г^ *”** Л of «bar-е. Poverty, rick—, fan. a^ hw which belonged to the Шм- ^ “w Me by *tb£
iwwMCMtMOMurjoM..JMJ pro- pryariy d«Ma. A. tha^darafміме. ege-tfamdo netlow.tte dke= bon<U. «rioo.,w.
ZZZÏJZ 2jLttai.ro- Й'^еї-Й Ь®гт tb.briyb.Md- In thi. <»anh7 Mn. Peter Maria poo Lfc 1^2“ ЇЇЗуЧГйї
a. and hi. retorn to Galilee, by wa, ot ^ü dwthT^ 'hÿe thq. hon, ^ n^tood. Tbey wiU | mmm the Mort rahahla lot oltbeM flatter-1 yed with w««der. adwnS^^j0T ^
шлгіл fk. wee that .Tftor ™ • • - ‘ D-rr"?!- I aa««»«w their earthly tom. and importée mg tntter; Mm. Cornelia. Vuderbat’, I ^ Mmenaad weoMB. Ia tbowh

iato "— of Galilee. «where £^*“1* *° Ь"* “ "* r**4 Lok* «“■*- bet all that wm tree and goad collection rank, mooed. She ha. .o«e SÜ.?*. r****. *« .by eared life altar all
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le.ee-in deebt Mto bow the miracle ^ *Ь” ^ ”вІ]Ь*Г L à J ^ ш *«И » «««ring ho-blcod^bl-, bS? ЇЇ
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The —inn11 revealed and fflnehMaTui *"* «■ “"partant qualification. Ha and gladdening—hoaband. and wire., par- perfectly matched ivory, and the mount i. Celery Co-pound. Ihie great
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plighted their troth that day. Their nemm
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J*« j hi* doctrine ot divetoe, in 
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.-s., It пава am. met pew erne.Ш he revive. ____
h dm J celeatiai and eternal Иа. Of that life fa
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herd Cerehn peumd, peering hi 
•at a glaM el wine, м tfaegb to i

sі him, end
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all that Adrien mid. 
buried in hi* hand •ЧГ*HU but mother ef deem,

who alwtyi appe
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tthfa.
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The atory ---------- ted*:
•« «hc 11er life.’ And 
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way* refamd t*
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idafaut the

fa,
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-to my mtad the lowest
Mihm

tarit U fall 
far. Harr 
of all pmrthle 
the beaety that oeegbt your tancy amriy 
tm year, ago’—Adnaa writhed there wm 
а нам tt Me tntfar’e team that oat

bar to mob 
m they 

; but I knew

taavfly re- 
oentlywm evident. She Mocked -eut 
owe tike a fury, Г

year. far Baa ; and tta evidently 

have rend Me reply м a
critics have dew, who
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far the— h— of tt
eared far; m that tt*.
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that her look*, і
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"3endher it 
•Thstehebsdbe* m tBv.■i S3

v-tthat afa wm pmvHnd far-thet op ooo- 
«fan aff far livb« abroad, aad faepiw tta 
wretched marriage e secret, rim moved 

which I eoaridered ample 1er far
------- , I tear some of

. She Mined out
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__turionily гЬм» ever.
•I am rick end tired liviag * tab* life, 
der a talm name,’ she Mid. T will 

and take mv rightful 
plum ia the —try, м the wife of your ma 
and fait, the Honorable Adrian Carotin; 
and I will track end dog year toetrtop* 
till I fad him.’ 'Truly a aim prospect 
hath for vw and mo, Adrian I

dew far mindteit, 
ve haea capable of that or enr- 
Ihnow far well,’ groanod me

K

t:
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«fa
e would і *wm•he

thingelm. cu> ear.-* яіоя ія ішл».
1 «rnther Pvwtietleaatu» J 

Meteor baas age.

" mip'
to eat the rtery short, tta foUuwad

1 found tte WM Лback to the ma, 
well known, revmg-deolarmg rim wm 
my diughter-in-Uw. ThUitatemmt, how
ever I oonld me, wm not believed. To 
avoid far, I oootrived to emmpe by * ger- 
den-entraaoe, aad dram rapidly away, 
wdtimleatl mw wm dm landlord en- 
deavoring to paoitt far. м to weulda 
lunatic; and indeed, tta appeared but tit
tle removed hem one.’

-Wink, and the tile ifa led, m»y have 
tamed * brain uleuye week aad exotabla,’ 
■aid Adrien, v

•beta* hope .o; end bow ______
tragic ending of —У ttoty. The wratefad 
orMtnre panned me teem place to place, I 
however, eluding far Mooeeefuüy. She 
wm trevelling by rati to Pane, m march
ïr^ai'sstirtïiïïi

line, mediated put recognition 
bV a peering train. Th* doer el tte 
carriage in which dm had been wm opw.’

■Ana you are aure—quite aura—that it 
wuLeeUlaP’ arid Adrian, with cold tip*.

•Imw tte—the body. Tm. Adrian, 
year wile Udmd—you urehw. I mw 
far buried. Here i. the oartUcet*,’ end 
Lead Carotin pl.oed * paper before hU
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m. . dgy* that have pemed

OY6F it* dftltaoff thfWT Hflh knggu a— {fa
^um^dl^^fath^k' 127depU“- bowevor,

distance the eold ghost, of winter glare 
and wave their freran wing., which стек 
on icy hinge, while in the «lienee ef mid
night * prophetic voice ol waiting aad dm- 
dation moan, artfully at the 

Few people eta contemplate Oil ipeci- 
maa of literary erehiteeturawittoot exeeri- 
enomga te^gofuweand eadneM witt

ttmgt gamed by what it fa* lom.

їШщ
ffîl*І-

from prima.
A oonrt lady of Munich hu a collection 

' of fen* painted with men— from all of 
Wagnerb operae, and one on which era 
the .ignaturee of all tte diplomat! who at. 
tended mam lemon* oongrau held at Ber
lin. ConxteM Oriole fa* the —o.t 
valuable autograph fen in the world ; it hu 
the autograph* ol ell tta royal family end 
the Berlin oonrt, «eluding thorn of Prince 
Biamarok and Count Moltte. A fat wm

•orne deys and night* era appointed ue, ? Jwo 1mm to prim the blmring of health 
When piached with hanger and eold, we 
daly estimate the blearing* of food .end 
miment. It U, alee! when we ere robbed 
of ear friend* that we tally realise hew 
matt we ere indebted to God for tbe—; 
aad bow matt we owe for whet rtill re-

1
•Ne, no Г exclaimed Adrien, .buddering.
•She tie. buried ia a quiet eouatry 

ehurohyard. but you shell fay* all parti
culars later on. Come t This has been s - 
chock, Adrian—but remember that you 
era free, that the fetal folly of your youth 
fa* been wiped out by an tll-nercifol 
Providence, aad be thankful Iі

Adrian iurom end wrung hi* fatter’* 
hand.

He hid mutt, indeed, to thank him for.
Juit now, hi* mtad, fail brain, wu in a 

itete ol oheoe.
More then ever now mart the exiitenoc 

of Marri, and hi. lrtretarher be kept a 
secret from tte haughty Lord of Cerelin.

■Go and mat, ту їм. To marrow we 
will talk matter* over.. I should ad vira a 
few months’ travel. Freeh menu will take 
the memory ot the put from you more 
rarely than anything else,’ raid his fetter,

And Adrien took him et hi* word, 
tkukftal te be alow* with hi. thought..

main, to mi. Affliction., thee, are ta
tended m the irait u—rat ef good to ue. 
Affliction*, whitt by tte grao* of God we 
have rightly improved, antral blaming*. 
They oo—e indeed with a frowning oount-

painted to oom—e—orate the rigning ofA TERRIBLE Vthe treaty ol Utrecht, and i. of greet hi*, 
torioal -tarait. It belong, to Mi- 
Ритім, of New York.

Mme. Pompadour had a wonderful tan.
The lam mount oort $80,400, end it took 
several year, to make the five motions, 

casttafatag e —adtUioa or minis
ter*, whioh are m minute u to be *1—oet 
invirible to the naked eye. It ia now in 

broken and apart, but still 
•how* traomoi Ita gnat beauty. In Mr*. 
i—ngtrV. fan room, dedgued for her by 
°*» mide, tte greater number ef fa- 
era Dutch. The facet one ef Chrtrttae

«№№№ IP*«*bd’s
ia covered with diamonds, гаЬімрмгії 

aad ееетИ*. One promoted to far by 
the city of Vrtfae is of silver filigree and

ми to fa the tan wlitt Matte Antoinette 
idtatitt

,coooooooooo 
WE
NEVCIt WOT A DRieSINO ON 
THE MARKET UNTIL WE HAVE 
TEWTED IT AND FOUND IT TO 
RE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER.

oooooooooeoee*
: Ш

M

enaam, but they bear •That (ivM the pnmno* ofJ otpeaoe.all the
greeter meaning, and warrant, ne hi tta 
—■notion that his act 
heve onivwreel rignificeeoe. It consecrate* 
and-ekes Chrirtian every alter of wedlock. A 
He jetai the tends, fa ghee the ring, fa 
mal* the bond with his benediction. We| 
am Mm net, but fa 1* there; tte i 
lent of *0 the guert* tfa'moet eager of ell I 
who offer their congratulation*. Aim for 
en* m de not cell Matte tte marriage 11 
Ttaymim tta meet 
they fail ef th* :

TIME!■j It Grew me Cold.
I mw oaoe, lying ride by ride in e great 

} workttop, two heads made ef metal. The 
perfect ; all the feature» of a noble

£ Й
f |r 1-ї each

■

mealy tarn 
their tines of strength tad beauty: fa the 

Cgie featnre could be 
ell —erred end spoiled. 

■The rtetal fad been let grow * tittle tee 
eeeL air,’mid the 
tom*. I ooeld Mt help thinking how 
true that WM of many a for— 
then metal. Many e young nul that 
might fa steeped with the image end e*p- 
erocription ci the King, wMe warm with 
tbe love and giew ol eeriy youth, is allow- 
ed to grow too odd, and the wriiag i. 
blurred and the image i* tatamd- Canon

out clear and dlrttaot in
THIS

MAKE* IT MFC FOR YOU 
TO BUY

rad-
otter naroely a mm

1 fi
CHAPTER V.
I gee* by, and still Mevi. Щ Жгігу. Mere prep-1 heart for the

— end jewel* le the gift wMeh “ Tbe pain, were fntanao, and aba bad a
I. wm «fa yjç StgJS5SJ3
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Hood's mis ЯИЦ|LK| ддЛ

I toMehmüy. Ho hui 
d-tet o, tall a, himetlf, who ia hi

la more ways that он Colonel Dmd B. On retiring, an* tomorrow yonr di- 
geative organs will be regulated 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for anv kind of work. Thia baa
wilfbe yoattf HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealer,. 28 oU.

to
bob-and

Heed aa Speaker of the 
owe, kii per

ЛШом; e(?ewa. The two 
thrown together ha 1668. Affi—a had

to
of ; udrat I

Ш

And new, ayah dearie, I will tell у oe a 
•lory —d y—will Hat— with year

moved to Okie tolewa ia 1856, and had at
taken an active part ia politic,. He I —d

_Blto . in 1887. Lib
*aa deatiaod for the 

to India. There he
?Ш0-BUD1intonating thing,, ia which the 

had known Go-n* Kirkwood m Ohio, f better grade of prisoners took great io-
well tilled with enter, an,

called np— te make op the type tare, and
“ pat tha paper to hod” aa k afylad th* aot 

tin aha p iene.

thoanay,
developed a strong desire to go oi theand attached hi—ell to that fie tereati It

i. Haw*, a delegate to tad a and a rial wart coaviet was explaining the 
ot the O—senti— which diet I oeoooas to bar pria— mataa, volubly, and 
Lincoln ter Prerid—су.

1
«ayaaha aado Ma dob—.

The —ter lie— in a
! Park, in Now Tek, —d prê

te» Me hone ebe—any other.

•*

■ ’*

at the right tine, nose aa Ido wo—yea 
teH about the wicked laagorofjaahke: end 
tk— yoo mat look tightened —I s#op 
yo«r eon with your fbger-tipa, oti ad 
fof more stories jeri as terrible. , ;■ • 

‘Once-npon a tima there lived a bed net

with arid—t leaning op— the —b| ot. 
Ia 1861 Governor K-rkwood appointed I •• Ton wouldn’t belie—it il I 

AUiaon Colonel. and —tMmto werk raie- y— that y— hive probably 
—tauttease for the Uoi— servi—. Ia | on the Soperiatend—t

" She wa—’(that good-looking

Mr Kipling was a good A*to tall 
har.’w—t

'

: è іtodhf— ,wd*
Ma joanoHatio days, aadtha 
•ot bard to hebeve.

mI і him in

- ati he raised foot regimenta. bat S 
aid—na task, aad at one time it might I saw in the fliwar-bod*. was abe F’ asked 
have failed had it not ban for the assist- the visitor, making a wild geese, g 

of a Mg Sootoh-American college bay I
tram Fayette Hi adored his servi cos ia ! ia a Ills prisoner. seat hero, born murdering 
anf capacity that ha might be foesd oarfel I h r hoeb—d. She ia the worn— who ia 

• and Colonel AUiaon set him to work. In | lecturing on silkworms. She beau— in
tern than a weak the college boy 
with a company of thirty-one 
arm the 
next Speaker.

That was the begioaing ol Colonel 
H—derson’s military career. From the I g«at newspaper offices came grinniag into 
Army he went to Congrom, and his mb- the room occupied by the Sunday editor, 
sequent history ia national property. The I “ There’s a man outride,’ he —id • who 
friendship beg— in the recruiting camp at waa’t give his 

‘ Dubuque thirty-seven years ago has be— | * Why didn’t you ask him for his card F
the Sunday editor naked.

* 1 did’ said the boy, “ and this ia what

■J
-diaI IЖе a
■aIf gm—rl Joseph Wheeler does as act

ive fighting fa, the Philippi 
baa no—tly ho— ordered, m he did ia the 
8,nth doaiog the Civil War, ho ia spite 
aaako Me praa—ia felt в—and Horace 
Porter tells the faUawing story, which ia 
both tarnaad timely: It wia about the 
middle ot the Civil War wh— a h—My 
appointed Colonel with a newly —listed 
regiment joined the Unioa tore— ia the tar 
Sooth. They won ho—tihdly

», і- ti
■Is OaLtls

When Kipling’s 
aya—ya for the most 
ti—. Ookte wrote to tha London Timaa, 
the piper that had virtually iatrodneed 
KipbBg to the world :

bender ia a big hobual tree----- ’
It mast ha— 

ingaanativa of the depraved net header 
or deeue—key that the the little bay 
told to Ha Aaglo-Indian none, in the cool

ahe -S" No,’ a—wend Mrs. Johns—. « She a woaderfol farinai
• a
'a

bog— to bo the 
note in So-If ще

; Sff : S|| 1 M» hack tcreated in the subject, end now abe ia 
He of the beat worn— in the palm.’ 

who ia destined to ho our I * *

■unary ia Bombay, for long yuan attar-
tlthe grown-up Kipling Sahib’s 

woo — every —ell tipi, thegaordi— 
of hie youth neolled with mothuriike pride 
thia ehildmh fieri—, tie very fint of ell 

* the iplendid riorim invented by the fore
mast of hhriag tale maker,.

To then who know h— well |Kr. Kip
ling is the
aad court—y, end in— the— oalyjwho 
know him well rim pm—t Writer he, he
ebie to githor the materials lor — 
portrait of the ml Bedyard Kipling, 
creator of —mortal Mnlvaney, pen-father 

the opposite dinotioo. The third day the *° Ww WiBie WmMa, PonebBabi and 
new Colonel aad a voter» Bridagier atari- »• pnfrn Kttia dromaer berm of The 
ed out for a pleasure ride. A a.ls from Fore aad Ah. It should bo enoagh to n- 
oamp they rode into the fugitive Coefeder- •****••• 
atea. who had he— eirdiug the oemp for a “** lhe
week, it w— a narrow escape but they «ЮТ he fin# —d loot • g—tie nod—
ot away unharmed. After it was over- •* chtidr-’. ha aria and way*.

Precocious bey—d hie years tittle ; Bud- 
yard ia —recordaa declaring with baby 
раваіев for games that wan hard to play

word, w m

1 . hkm I of В<7Ів BOV
•edsbotidbe wWy- 

Ukaaaaaehty eMMfcr.Ms f
if

?Лі

■tua—sa 
ea—apma» M—e Vl.ltlac-Oerds at Palmar Osa.

Not long ago — office boy in one of theI
how Is assies—'

Let* the goda gave BpHag Mi mega
and although the authorship of the follow
ing characterisation has never be— told 

to bo tie
the story riooM beiwitheld end the К~Пі— 
ride of Kipting’s —tun thereby exploited.

ttefisi' »• wrols, % aeyskal, yellow 
halllatfneb who
•mskmdaarsttmi the wmurnhmamhe—wm
asaekod s—, btt’sr, si frees aits; hat theresie ’
eaitalupaapiamihe almas of fionmw Who oSaU
toll mso «tories ol her

■amand they wan very anxiouo to fight. The 
roati— of oamp Ufodron them oimori to 
motiay. O— bright October moraiug' word

*•
-

*■ІШ of
till now, tiare •h*hy ■Mwas received that a small detachment ol I

hiunbroken since that time. General Wheeler’s cavalrymen wen — 
... .. the other ride el the MU, and o force start-

Iiiutnuo, of ШМ Old Law. he handed me. ed ont in pnr—it. The next day the ____
Mrs. May Wright Sowell, the new preri-I The hoy laughed again and placed a federates were reported ~i— à

deut of the International Council oi Women I small slip oi ptsteboard on the editor’s 
became generally known o few year» ago desk. On it was the neat pen-drawing ot 
(hr—gh tor participation ia the g—oral a Brownie. Then did the edit* mule.

fir efobo which resulted ' Tea donee,’ he—id to the bey, “ that 
in the International Co—ml. Shi has fre-1 the gentleman’s eurd. It’s Palmer Cox,

t thw of tho Brownies.’
abroad, and has long been a promin—t fig- I So it was. Mr. Cox haa a moat happy 

ia the important National Conventions. way of putting Me quaint tittle people —
Mrs. 8swell, who ia the Ь—d of a claim- h a tarda and — tha cards of his friends, 

eel school for girls in Indianapolis, could He always has a new position for one of 
«—tribote o readable sequel to English as I the well-known children ot his farcy. In 
oho io taught, for the pupils in e girl’, oils- —p-hooks over the country there are 
eieal school are act above the amusing hundreds of original drawings of the quaint 
hluadferv which ehoreeteriz, the efforts of 11‘ttle people with large stomachs, and no 
-their yo—g sisters in the poblio schools. two ol the m—y sketches are alike.

On one decision Mrs. Sewell was in-1 * , *

i treating a ala* in physiea. fiForce was tie ■’>•»• b»y ri—eier to Ban,—о жі—.
InMect. aad abe made plain to the girls the І И the ohild is fatter to tho m— the osnsr ed.” 

difiamoe between centrifugal —d cantrip- of J. Pierpont Morgan, whose offer to light 
etel force. the interior ol St Peel’s Cotberald in Loo-

■Ceetriiugsl,’ —idMrs. Sewell, iaaforce d—, bos just been accepted, was well 
who— direction ia from the centre, —d foreshadowed in his schooldays.
«—tripotai is a lorn who— direction is to- I Tho futon banker w—t from the poblio 
ward the centre. Do yon all understand school to the Boston English High School, 
that Г whore daring the —tiro course he stood

The class chora—d am—t. among the first boys of c’a—. According
•New will si me girl give me — illustra- to one of his schoolmates, he 

tioo P continued Mrs. Sewell. | then » bright scholar. Ev— then he dia-
•The domestic virtues on c—tripetal,’ I played ran executive ability —d shrewd- 

reptied o small girl, ‘because they keep a ness. He was one of the first to organise 
in the cmbe ol his home, and a cen- hie class, and under hie direction and ao- 

trifugal force is—ia—well, a saloon ia a | tirity it became, it ia —id, one ol the 

centrifugal for—.’

Ш
St’ №

F5 n li!
' mA

to!m m iaїї:
in

mi
aofi aaya «ta* é'ÏÏ totheto pn-

:4who hoe told their • —a may lad sat yam! moava.' btПmm: *■ ’o'* -he
M thж tha General —id fo the Colonel :

“ Well, wh— do y— think of ww newf1 
“ Is Wh—iar—thm neighborhood much 

of the timo P replied the Colonel ensmly. 
• AH the time. Ho ia hare, then and

Although Mr. Kipting’s works hove n- 
to the vast majority of 

Europe— naden until a year ago, free 
auraory. Books he craved and rwd aadei- «>• - reoard foar of hi. books tfotihav. 
at—dirgly it —age wh— moat boys an •’••dead into ват—, two in Not. 
■till in tbair tm-ooIdler period. Шерп- «•№•» «d Italiw, -d Too Jungle Book.

act of an unhealthy ** j“*app—nd in France 
sort. Lusty oi hmg and lkah, he w—every <Wa I— Liana do h J—gla.

—d keen В halm am impossible to rehabffitato ha

V ,1 Ü1.
K til

*■0

Ш aa•Jr.everywhere. Whah do y— think of the
' <I Щ

*theoerity. however.•• WeU,(
hroly, I w 
woy this infernal thing *ЖЬа

: P zthere in’tmi inch I boyv-bnwn.
or the wonder eide ol things. !»

— his translators well kaew. Kipling in 
Preach ia — impnrihfo — Irish dialect ia

the
. »

■iày»
ШШ

ЛЯtksBfportan.
Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, is

ia public life te

the toague of the P 
national turning of a pfara— and Msal- 

of speech have kept 
Mo French tranoiotors, MM. Fabalotaad 
D’Hanier—,fo a o—atout lever of comp—-

ia‘*«eh the crucible of Ms oompl—jI ,1
kmthree motional ingredients hen be— 

pounded. The Kiplinge coma originally 
from Holland tear ontori— ago, bat — 
the side otBudyard’s mother there ia Scotch 
and Irish blood, —d iobio father’s veins 
than flows the sturdy English strain ot 
temper and habit. The grandfathers of

і of the aunt difficult 
report atonognpMoally. He drive out Mo 
words with the speed of a Gatling gun— 
at tha rate of two hundred a minute. 
There ia not «me expert shorthand report
er out ot fifty who o— make a verbatim re
port oi coo of Ms sermons He talks 
ly as rapidly as Secretary Blaine aad Bishop 
Poiltips Brooke did. The— i 
bene of the reporters ol their doy. . It ia 
—id that then nor* was a complete report 
ol Bishop Brooks’ famous Lenten nqonday 
talks to Wall street broken in Old Trinity 
Church. The «peed of his delivery and the 
faulty soo—ties of the church prevented 
him from being audible at the reporters’

! meat brutal di •to!

f li ■la
Ï ■wі ition. malі

SSI :#І lyl
tbs Here. - the: Bishop Hohor, the modi loved and 

lamented Bishop of Cal—tie, w—, m hie 
youthful days, food of indulging fo quisib 
cal writiagi. Some of th—a he a—t to 
the Gentle—’. Msgaaine, in which ho

.J
Mr. Kipling won clergy— ; Me grend- 
asotharfi wan booMah ladies.

John Lockwood Kipling, the lather, ia o 
of str—ecus artistic temperament, end 

— Director of the Art Schools of the Ma
dras Presidency in India, ia Rot—a* of 
Architecture and Sculpture in. the|Sohool 
of Art in Bombay, add aa Curator of the 
Government Mo—от ot Lshore he has so- ” 
oomplished much io the way ol la «bâtie 
advancement in the la*, Eest-fThe ddw

S^wfotdiVSZSS a* p-jr-Pi-h-ffi.-n inherits his notioeeblT love lor things **d’*>. -medyrnffith. in—ct being all

«tUtic-d . oertitisfacility in sketching. ,
ким’, ____ . . ..------- ... jiMMt Another wu a sonnet — the death of
hie mother, herself • writ* of prow and ‘L"at- Phffip V”’ wbo *** ** ***

verse ol DO 
The biographical

W tha
wen the FinУ- .if,I v: (j

І - I
r,S.> :■ lF|

Щ w1
Fils fe ’

ace
1F strongest clam organiaetiona in the hiitory 

ol the school. He al— took part in form- 
Tneolog a Pris— •' Геггег** Int i a Lecturer, l ing the High School Alnmni Association, 

Mrs. Ellen Johnson, of Boston, who who— annual functions ora now e f—tore
of Boston’s social life. His business 
ability cropped out wh— the clan publish
ed —me tittle venture. None ol the boys 
hid any too much money to spend, and 
the problem of financiering weighed heavily 
on the youthful mind. Morgan was appeal
ed to, as usual, and immediately —id: 
•Gat up a subscription list on the one ride 
—d get —me advertising on the other.’ 
His colleagues tollswed fris advice. The 
matter was printed, wia e nine-days’ 
wood*, and not alone paid all expenses, 
but even netted a amsll profit to the com
mittee.

occasionally corresponded with himself, 
keeping dawn to the dull— of Ms model, 
to the gr—t amusement of o few who 
^ero in the secret.

One of his articles was a —lame inquiry 
from Clerical La—strands, into the

«tel

Л the
gwdied suddenly in London last month, was 

one of the most famous penologists in the 
world. For many years she was the.head 
of the Mimaohuaatts reformatory prison 
for women at Chari—town, and she was — 
expert oi worldwide fame. Many etori— 
are told oi her peculiar methods ot sub
jugating refractory pri—ners. She ap
pealed to their finir qualities. She be
lieved that it »he could inter—t a woman 
in —me kind ol work her reformation 
might be accomplished. One of her worst 
prisoners was a woman of foreign birth 
who had been confined in nearly every 
prison from New York to Portland. She 
w— a thief, drunkard, and almost a mur
deress. Her temp* was the terror ot her 
keepers, and oho wiefropt ala—it eon. 
atantiy in handoufls., ; About a yaar after 
the woman wss brought-to Chari—town a 
warden of a Conoootient prison paid 
Curl—town a prot—atonal riait.

•I ha—heard a goad deal ahenl your 
bad prison* whom you ho— reformed,’ ha 
—id. ‘Too know she never w—to my 
pii—n. end I’d tike to e— her.*

•Ton shall,’ said Mrs. Johaaoo, 'if you 
ha— a et air—dy mat her.'

They were walking through the priasa 
aa they talked, aad bid mm to the room 
who- Mr*. Johnsoo kept some silk-worms

M -of tltable.
otite

r—aedy for the devastations of anI silk—m New Head ol the riant System.
The present bead of the groat for— 

left by the lato H. B. Plant is his etifost 
—n, Morton F. By Ma fothw’e will the 
young man will ho— on income for life oi 
830,000, bat ho h— succeeded to the 
Pr—idenei— of some of the companies 
whieh we— oontrolled by hie lath*. Tha 
—tori— from the— tffioos will make his 
income not i* from $10d,000 a ye*. 
The young maffia le— than forty years 
old, end wm brought op by fris father to 
take his pin—.

teisl Probate's start.

L-
fog1
bat>
big

K fog
itog

storming ol Fort Muauhoo, on tha St. 
Lawrence—fort and war befog equally 
known. The toot Kao rood: ,.z

•And Marathon iheti yield to Mux—

withaS” qu
й eon—ratof Bud- 

yard Kipling oan be put downjin lew trordi. 
Boro ia Bombay,

I with hia tot her to;Eoglaad at the 
tirai—, aad than— (want to Peril

3 tow
whit80, 1866, he boo.’ : T

H ■ It happened, 
that a real 
—me уші.

lfy aa odd oofoddenoe, 
PM^iV.hodho— mining for 
. His uncle rood the sonnet, 

tod ‘w— — finch pi—sed With the gtow- 
eulogmm from w wnn—■ of hb nephew's 

'valor on the -one of his deott’thet h»

. ----------- SSi______- <

m findTo doy this —me men ie one of the greet 
financiers of the world. The mop who be— 
handled offrira on — targe a —ale — Mr 
Morgan are, indeed few. Hie ijpeotolity, 
outside of dealing! in national bonde, ia 
tho rehabilitation ol bankrupt or no pros
perous railway properttoe. Hi. kobby la torn. .
doge; aid tl* oolite ia "ltir, Mergae’a, Lr^orffESat-. i 
H—rite breed. In Mi ktoatlf, — in til iournsEsjA-foto the 
Ьогірам affairs, everytMog is run- by syi- It happenedfSfowray 
tom. •

* * •

Tba Most Popolar Pbotogrsph.
There ia g і—Mon in photographs aa 

than ia in bonnets and Moyotoa. At prés
ent the moat fashionable, photograph in 
New York ia tint oi William Fa-ham, 
the hind—me Bern— of the Maid /Adams 
Borneo and Joliet Company. Daring the 
part theatrical sc—on Mr. Fa—ham has 
bean the to—rite ot the matinee andieneea, 
and Ms photographe have been the beat 
•oiling Ol all the footlight favorites. Thaw, 
era hundreds of women, aid л
who have bought every photograph ol thi 
act* that haa boon taken within tba 
tow years. Soma dealers have

and—w the exhibition tfr bhd«which made
atind.

the'elder 
in the United 

—----- ---------- «... - „ «л ia the
ifrbf Northern, No^th Devon, ;E=g. 
. This, college is thejaoene ot the 

p.ohomfogly,;narrated

the exhihitiu there,U
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■ :*■■ Щ Payaon Weston, 

•tol pedaatriaa, 
mhfitoa, moaagw i 

ot, New Teak

sentaf

<,
•HowFggp

^ ho w— tea yoo— old, aad Ms

, Iз &MIrôw.ia.arofo

tnrongo toe West, ftitd ш 1871 ike BauiMffiuja ax° wss uDaer toe

afpr^-t—,
no and

walk ЦШкf.6 y.;:,
' ШШшіbit ЕЮВ-t

atambimg over thing, woof* him the 
-briquet of В-tie—an imeot given fo 

‘ Ї *V" e-trobetoole in its 
.. Bndyard wu an indiffère*, 

schotor, with alow parentage iemathe- 
mrti—, bat • frequent prize-winner in 
IhigUah literature and the el—si—. .

* * •
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РОЙЇІШШЕЙГеН
BELFAST. IRELAND,

AM 164, 166 ВВЕ 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

Ш8Н LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.

«be
i.ttaraia to be the 

»d <*і«ев is cmet
it ІІ properly mnde. ie ee

OB the
JPL ^ увЯвКШЩщ&ш-ішщ

• ante be part and aad the skirts of it bfitog wemly to her

aad eammodattoa tarida sad oat, and the Heine 
ead I it Hick,

of

knee. There iitomy.
ween the .buffi ng off of 
I eed the laytog aside of 
гою tbdre ia alwmys> apetial mid- I Tele-blue and e rieh damera parpto, 

toe til be-1 of then

▲m H. M. ТІШ QUEEN, 
el toethe proa le

A«
are aedeoi 

sturdy Into trie же, aad 
ei olothee ie I el dark bale, broea ead gray кате.

5a:мету weeUae go 
year toe Indian a

to be made memorably beentihil with ooe-1 (be 
Badfiae weal grea-

eleth m e I ef the atyle ee popular with the
«Ш aadeab Wily an the 

oepee that am aho

Iibe ie efHousehold Linens.
From the Least Expensive to the F/KEST in the WORLD,

Irish Linen! КГ-Йк-'***

Tpweta,il ea pe,dot. Koeoeram,. Crafts. Oaalof Alma,Iemah,Be,eeemm ™Д!Г ed. (fjparfef effmKeefc (JUb. Haiti. or Жиг Ortorab

■gîSa&s®ssaEiaæt_
Irish êambrîcT<№këCHandke^tofe:2l^^4

Шшяшт______
tto editorial matter, «ri 

1 called epdn to ■
•• not the nuiw

eeept 
ИВ •

the meia of the I 
they grind joat e
aafiataine A>«

of wooly of gay plaid iatredeoed in imitetiml ; іaadap tto typo « 
ed” aeie atyh 

the pram. ' - - 
e good reporter

to eeriee of obermiag greya aad gieaaa end 1 Giria la their 
, old peroelaia-bloe tones. Uaed threegb | long plaid 

boob the fiiet period of traaaittaa tram 
. to fad, then 

-'pit* at. fc

aot a » ika ternv aad toe earn la n !b«TCI7°° Mr Kipling bow only asWthe 
aethe pareheaer of torn a-«-JSSrsSsS?®®*

Шпрсг( ITots. per yard. Oer Special Soft Flstehed Clott
rd

'm ■ .* gowaa later ee will be worn I to Ml 
ead .to the theatre. Really their eloped

aotfaieg ooold be more attractive tbaa the I pale, yellow, end brown, while the body of 
to èemy three years, or when eraa dgered ciamtae* aad the crachas emboae-1 the wrap ie eeKd brawn. No hood ie at- 

thrifty wdmee’a werdrebe «apply ad in firafr intricate «& pattern ead the I taehed. but the comfort ei a laity «oiler ie 
fight emooth fee ad weole that ehew roagh | iapplied, aad fat a oold wind or «term toe 
kaote ef Bilk oa th* aorfade.

To boat these fohrim with

to the diem bom,
of plaid ia aat then 

|bu joenafiatie days, aad toe 
І ш J art hard to bafieee.

,<- - '« .toto
Mia OolUb

da Nat tooak
ie 3*

*- „ thes'.

З! ж£оЗпе*Ь
вааааа. OuW

eat aad toe it ready 
ead wflHag to togja nrtntoiag a ea aay 
aewfinee that toe powers edrerete.

It ia only to toe menât triâm that 
feahion deliberately ofaepe ead nheagn; ia 
the draping of a necktie, the twiet ei a hat 
tope, or toe piqwat parching ef « bow- 
knot; end wHh a few artfel, 
ameeMmenie merely we win

inet
ie ee ee it bandied to eWhen Kipling’, 

beyleyaeoya tortoe moat modem note in So- 
oool 11*00’ Ooide wrote to the Ixmdoe Than, 
tor- I «be piper tort bed virtually introdooed 
rib-, I Kiphag to the world :

began to be toe■dar M the half On.
of tom ia toe ayatpatoetio idee, ead no Boya hare brown and grey mhttarm for
obermiag picture ear be' conjured ap than I erery day am, aad letar are to here 
an old me ee white etamtoa, enhanced I ing and deeding eohool arnta in light weight 
with iant wreathe of bleak Laateal len. I eatia tend cloth tiaed with Wert aatto, ead 
Them dram (beam ere designed eapeciaUy hendeoemly art aft with cat ateel button, 
to eeeerd with the toqem woren rt bright I There ie aa eighteenth oentnry mrer eboet 
etnw and black rehret ribbon, adorned then jneoile dram-ante, which an graee- 
with s whi6 ei taDe aad а есерів ef tinted ful end

A «rep 1er inch a diem ie atwaya onto am worn with 
a abort варе of gooie to match the gown, hie

mm r ÎÏSS .’Ч.®’*”- “Oieapem Haadkefehlab I ban war tn'-hMa'j M» per «as.; Ladiaa*. Mm. par do. ; enatraam-a. «П. p *1 eeme-Liiy1. eteaa. paadoi : eeaUamm-a, Plata, per an.
Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: VP* fi*ii

per do* Cuffs —For Ltodiee or воиома, from $1.43 per dos "Samlb Mtim toJass&MKsS2^ffsria3b‘ar.S5S:--:as vaisr
>«••№ ІМам fit)* or0,lo—** °i'i*- ЄМЄ1 »<Mat Ілнані, ««80 lataau' Lay- 

N. B.-To

йм ЛтгяяІ.
ІП

'■У-:■:kwffMn *9*Ьшт
arquoMw wttà «mmw, aodahomldbo wtipp-

Later the gode gen KipHag hit noahga
Cp. jandeHtomghtoe enthonhip of the foUew- 

aernr haw jlf

1Of SUrte, tor•a new
•ewend waiat- 

; bet the hey to 
gently but firmly retoem to ae- 

end rt thirteen

dariag the next eto pisnet delay all Lattara, Onten ul ІачеМаа In Sunplaa thoald he aMretaad

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND

my. am gitog to be eat tbe I

, figured enr end with rmy anow ЬоШовІосрСео feacafnl a 
braid to a aomewhat Oriental pattern. Ia- | the proper erening 

■ilk lining an
reae of aairow lace of chiffon | dinner coat of bleak goods, and a white 

to add to the ew 
trooaeea el the whole etody.

In the mterestol the jewel lorieg 
it ie aeoeuaiy to oeafem tort

till new, then •fie joat a abode awn rt fahmmto the r 
aad atboaght more spread from the knee- 
line eat; bat if any intdfigewee 
w n blinded ee to imagine that «" 

let the newly
nlatera aad

ia Hit oeatradiotiea of

і'to be do *ky (Паєм амаїко lUa Paper.)for a youngtoe itary eioald beiwitheld tad the kindfiar 
ate I ®f Kipfiag’. Baton thereby eapleited. 

•OaMai* ta wraaa, Qa e cynical, yellow 
ie a lilac frock, who
imokea deanttaa; Ike worM te her tom heüêw m 

■ad I amekod egg. blt'eriascnoa neta; tut than mb 1 
це I eeitata рввріе M ікв 
_ I tsU nra Meetm of her

tide the iata ol knee end

tog bon I waietooet cut togh tad «bowing a tie aad 
collar quite like tbit which aay man would

■Tee, air.*
‘Tou «am one of the men employed to 

take care of the took in question, wen 
you not F 

•Kind o’ to.’
•In whet capacity P 

^The witness struggled a

• Capacity Г be mid.
•Tm.*

aad *1 reckon eboet tweaty-fiee thoumnd 
bly full knicker- gallons.’ answered the witness. 

dtoeMadaatoto the nrdeat bed. Stnelda I hookers of cheeked gewda «en without 
t«Sapfiahar opaaiagem the higahepe, "weaN, bam, Nam, and die-1 «way oorte ala solid tone, wtirteort*
and then you will eeo long silk aadmtrn made of riefa red, Югфюме hlae, Chanen betloamg to the chan, aad wide white 
aad brooade, or else solid fur oloeh and 7*Иа», or glisteaiing black cnaaatl are I linen collera mem about the dteea pro-
oapm with into» «I greet dimmaimi In auaiptuoualy edcraed with precioea rtenee I miaed fer a rchoolgotog ten-yeer-old. A
the earns ptooeeeuaymedN gwwweoanbe thet form » Uarp contnrt of oelor, and I oyoliag cep of good., similar to the kuick- 
peepedet, end art earn of them, eereia the newert neck ehaine an Halted sticks eebockam ends bright 
detaile, baa any apeeiel aewe to oomoy. of enamel a fourth of aa into long, an afikmutto a hettee^r hew gin the hoy 

TfitanmUrterwamy toag. bfeot, forge maud m h «haut Straw, and pep-1 BBmfart aadoofo»; b- •
pend irregular It with ehipe of emeralds I The feehtoaeble aad derotod mother of 
rubies, diamonds, eto. A flat topped a eea who baa attainted hie trousers major-
pane ef «отав gold Hnka can be carried ity no longer ohHgm the child to селу
on this chain; hut the pane that holds Lord Fauntleroy ringlets. The brown or
•mall silrer ie usually attached to a circle I blonde lock» am cropped witiria two ia*
of geld, clipped aa the wrist; and the ohm ef the head, putod 
pern itnelf ia a iqnare bag of mixed gold, tbaa by 
silrer, and cun-metal links. By a abort light waring
length of ornamental chain, the pane is I careleaa haU-curied la* is introduced on 
■«de fort to any hrieeefot that may be | toe tmeheed, and the yongrtar ia the hep- 
worn, and the wt 
against Iota by theft or oomlmmcm.

The bowed Up of the new [change-parse 
ie now eerered with emerald, sprinkled 
with wee, bright M

•Jm’ whet I told ye. Ds world’s mew- 
in born weet to eeat. Do only 
neutralise do aaiftoeie ie to take « 
goto from eeat to wart. I 
кора tar aay actual repose, bat bade caty

bar
to

of Si І•unk I The wary little boya an door to the 
will dirtmnee all their I maternal eye to their doth ooata of high- 

The waymra pattern with adullaped cape, aad 
brooch won tokm the shape of an instead at white tor 

to green of I fashion tor the coating

aiwaUa1«to •Bdaaja : of )ar tratoc aproattog bom their nor bread the,

hat to pretort the delicate drear-length» to 
beinewitebly dragged аП wb 
themf Heel ael paah year way tote the

Щ-Щm withs N-*• «m MJ lad eat year
•It’i a bright idee, hat » weal de.’ 
Whyeetr
■It only works oae way. We can’t keep 

ea ndto weet furerer. An fink of da 
doable exerttoa when we hen to tore 

de other way " Waahâaa

dar I
oral of gold or ailrer 
a looely petlecid toee aad ehowtog a 
did pearl or ea equity large aad petfert I netmeel yellow.

«Ш tower
A ' ;

Although Mr. Kipttog’a 
.1 unknown tathe a

^ I Rerepeaa meden uatfi a year ago, than 
now on reoetd tour of hie boob that кат. 

U, I been raadwod into flermeu, twoto Nor.
I wogira aad Itulira, uad Toe Jungle Bwb 

thy I ham jert appeared to France 
_ I title Lm Lattes dale Jungle.

fob almost impossible to rehabilitate to

- Шhen re-thy
■1*7 too Star.Л 13 Ж/e err IDS A.l-ajj

Wm, Bet Weery'e Perd Monod e ratal Flaw InÉI- OetefOedor.
That which ie rat of order a art always 

oat of ріале. A certain old gentleman, wfia 
at a synod of the Dutch Reformed Chunk 
desired to apeak, was surely out rt order, 
but before he had dene talking aahody 
thought him or his apeaflh out it plaee. 
The story, sa told by Chriatiaa Work, be
longs to the year 1841.

While the General Synod of the Reform
ed Dutch Church wm aitttog to New York, 
a qmint-looking old man, with a broad 
brimmed, mund-emwaed hat into. head, 
walked calmly up the aisle to the preaideut’a 
•eat, bowing ee he came.

‘Mr. FNardrat,’ ha add. •! want to talk.* 
Nobody knew the epesker, aad the peee- 

ideet asked, -An you a member of ttie 
body,sb V

•No, air,' replied the old geatlemea, -but 
I want to talk.’

The president reminded tom that 
but members hid a right o apeak, but aa 
aged minister who had jut come to recog
nised the would-ЬеЧаІкег, end ssid, «I 
more that the Row. Elisa Van Benichooten 
haws lease to talk.’

The motion was carried, rad the old 
went up to the president’i table and drew 
bom his pocket e roll rt bank-bills, 
he counted—eight hundred dollars 
Tuan he drew out another package 
coritiea amounting to thirteen tin 
eight hundred ead forty dollars, 
aa them out, altanrard, to a 
chosen woma, presenting 
the aynod tor eduoetionsl

m •Pete,* exdaimed Meandering Mike, 
Tto gittin ree’iam I*

•Don’t do it. Take Vingt easy while ye
the m

Г’ч 1kin.’

-- thl

!« It •Beer etooe I dropped into del leeton 
hall fort winter to g» warm 1’we bad 
•oaaet’in on mf mind, an I can’t git it

I •• toe translators well know. Kipling in 
I Franck ie as iapeeaibte aa Zrmh dialect to 

„ I the toagwa ef the P 
m-1 weatioael turning of a phrase and Uaal- 
Uj I eraet brutal

they an art ewetafcble to toe -
at all, but iltohaped pettiooata oet up 

to two, fore, or aewea points below the 
kaaa, aad than panto an becked 
•biped ead triauaed uaderfleonoe that etim- 
ulstee an underskirt. For three loag yaare 
aow.
makers hare been trying to foroe in a pure
ly Prtoeam out skirt and body to one, aad

m
Hi. loose. In rankles to toe oonectoaoe aa

owerbatau an wit’ a m’ltoto of de
reaûtieeeaem of fate. Die life ain’t nottto 
hot one hard look itary any way you take 
it. Bat « man of braies kto aometimee git 
de beet of de mutton.’

a
■:

rt epeeohhawe kept 
_ km Preach tnneletore, MM. Febaletaad 
„h D’Banierec, ia a ooaatoet tower of oompee-
». I “toe-

left aide and 
of artifioal aida Waxed into e 

aU ewer the bead. A
to and eat, the diem-

'
Щ ; •Del lecture mo»’ ol rank into yer system 

deep.’
•It did But Pte got e

ot
- mot Bishop Heber, the much towed aad 

”* 1 lamented Bishop of Calcutta, ana, to hie 
y oa total days, fond of indulging fo quiaxi- 

, .eel writiega. Soma of these he sent to 
the Gutiemen’a Magiaiw, in which he

drtTl
help out. De nex time]we takes a, height 
train we’ll take eue goto eeat.’

•What fur Г’
■Did you ewer hear of Telocity P
•Sure. Day’» got free wheels, an de 

ktoohena tries to ran over yon wit’ ’am.’
•Dat’a eloee to, but not next. Velocity 

is whet da world mores wit.’ IV» so many 
miles a second. We’re goto it all de time, 
■howto bom weet to] east, an when yon 
Vink» ye’re res tin it’s only another dela
tion ra a

ie thus insured I pier and hendtomsr for this morefieasoulire 
I style at coiffure.

іobject than sear before,'throiyh hare and 
there a
pire waist tans up and might be

' with e short Em-
i a

accepted aa a portent oi the future.
aad the bracelet a case before a jadge ot • 

to which it ia attached ia a jeweled, —e-itl I circuit oourt, growing out of damages re
ed circle that in design and color accorde I suiting from a fire which had originated to

ThereTouching the details to toe 
tie» drawee, it b well to «майев tort a 

rtoto ot acerletj occur» again aad again on 
toe bearer-browu, beetle-green and amoky- 
grey doth drawee which get a great deal

a- oseatiooafiy correepouded with himaelf,
of 1 kaaptog down to the dullneaa ot his model, 

. to the gnat amusement of a few who 
“ I were to the secret. .
!?" Ope of his articles waa e solemn inquiry 

'from Clerical Leioeatranaii, into the

ol
with the reautoder rt ee awful a little *■> і oil-tank. During the fire a

large amount ol property wsa destroyed.
Sawe tor toe hrerity of her akirte and a I Among the witaeaeea was one of the 

hat studied timpUoity of style, the men who bed been to’oheige rt the teak.
•maUgblof the hoar, whoee entama ward- He had ghen hie testimony, and the 
robe ie a matter ol maternal raxtoty, ia lawyer for the prosecution 
hat e bold imitator of the prevailing grown І імятід him. • 
ap foahtou. Simple gnimpo waists, toby I •Tour name, 1 think you said, ie Qru- 
oeek failli, end full-gathered pattioo.ta are nendyke P’ 
no longer to fovor. downs a la prfaoee* 
are emphatically the juweaila mode for the 
ieU aeeson, especially for the damsel eater- 
tog toe dignities ot her teens. All girls 
rt ten yean of age an now put to corded 
waista that mould toe figure nicely, so that 
a drew-maker has no difficulty to giwtog 
to a pretty doth or tilk nit s a mart aet 
owar faipt and ahouldar.

bang alaeraa kad high neck-band», fia-1 
iihed in rear peak, or timely little wind 
•hr flips, an phrasaert the Well-planned 
gfrl’e toilet, end new aad then pointed

- ’ " і oollar NMfmh 
trodoced to edwantage. Theni.no He- 
ftoetion to lêiibttütwera ti» fabric, for 
girls aad tboeo tor wo4eè. A mother and 
tor nhool-goin, laughter wfll often hewe 
gowns nude froé tto same roll of goods.
eadtoebtHNhir ^ ^-------- -1

- to «qeaDy oeetijpj
Girl* nnder ten on hot to ravel, eppe- 

reafiy, to tto peeffir, «toy, eemi nautical 
Wowe waitia of doth that кат. until Oil 
--------і— * proper. Ctooked and
nkhnull ІЛ nm ttoto.tofill inti
brews», aad graena are the foWorite mater- 

mentool buttons, net., ran# end fowl в

ot their ornamentation from cloee-rowa of
ttitektoga, or whet м newer, Art wort or 
•ilk braid put on with the machine stitch
ing that atowe. Another salient point, 
tot note newel one, to toe doth nib to a 
hig pointed reran or a pair ol rowan fold- 

k >■* hawk ewer toe toeL Last j. winter one 
forge reran faced with eatfaj and ewerlaid 
with toee wee the proper torobrtion; 
new we ton two reran, aad they are 
taoed with mein silk, usually of ivory

remedy for toe devastations of an heartid :■*which peculiarly attacked aptoeok—toe 
" I owU, the remedy and tto insect being «П 
•* equally imaginary.
*■ Another waa a sonnet on the death of 
. ‘Lient. Philip V.,’ who wee hUled at.the 

•terming ot Fort Moesthoe, on tto-BL 
, I Lawrence—Idrt and war being equally 

known. The lari tine read :
"I ‘And Marathon ahaU yield to Mum-

Te oan’t atop mowto.’ 
•Well,’ [liked Plodding Pete, diacon* 

tantodly, ‘wbat’n you going to do about

wee cross-! X-
Ttoee 

to all* 
at *- 

Me and,it P

few well- 
tiie whole ram to 

■ purports.
It was tto fine endowment mode to tto 

reformed Ctoreh lor ttoological 
■tiw. Tto old rentleman’a speech 
certainly out ol order, tot everybody 

felt that it it waa distinctly e speech to tto 
right place.

Adjusts auto
matically to ray

SWINGING Kf*"1'
ACME Dutch“boo.’ • I

16 H happened, to an odd comddenoe, 
» that a real Htfto V. had heea mieitogfcr 
Ie some yea#. Hu untie read the Mamet, 

aad ‘was ««rat* pleased with tto gtow-ïlsssrusfsîatcs

æa1
•To йаегіЬвмГ 
‘Oh, no;Jo deriroy

•\ Awtifikara

Torn tto gowna]totidt out end you will 
fied tto lining done with a thick raft arabe 
black or white, to prat

movement of
to taffeta, HAMMOCK |«и**Клїї! 

tHAiit rqss^e;
ïumB:

fo=<7 striped Ш

-si ,Awn І..'ЛІ.ІИ .
Woaaea whb w<ih.-'«o-

ArBomd the I
Tto diatanoo wUak a waguiar _Щ

who takas attiré tong fomap every day,

55*3 n 31 œeœ
Щ «x and who wi«h to 
W learabow to become. itirtltog. Amantoahera teund to Eng

land who has walked 
tto dfataaee errand the earth.
■Not long ago a bâtira# firm to E^foaff
olhred, aa ea edvertimmeat, prism for eU
eerie ef’rfiimploae’ Among tto #rt wee 
a prise for toe postman who orald prase 
i||p|jtod welkedttogwartratenatw «I .

food to to Mr. Plaal
JS

rear, a perimea.

в
A ШШ• г ,т

•V- шшо ■ $4.00е и- г wm •’І^ 1.ш ■І
wm held «і ар/ 5ss.~sa* m
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•І taren’t ben down South for

h
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І ІВ I m»' іJUSta. o#

b tire color they «11
èf;

the station, and you are iaataatly

■ good«I bather; ia ! ■ :л”* "tar yw. tat d it has goes 
” “ I com bread you may------- -da

: *1 woald not
broad «trip

На: ‘II job ma 
do yen think I’d

lose my

aott firedV »t loU Mimeuri brand, old-fa 
b «tffl

to 1«ta. ia a***
ia printed os I by a ta the 

of the feat etaa
оИ,the or „ _ _ «me tari I__________

S-Ш. 4M b'üïïl"?!^
tnj' ijta Mgb «ta baskets, right into I know that then ft also tbe

yonF1bthe all ■ Я•I cried the littleTip printing ia 
andin tbadnaat nr. *<,«.1 J2**«i*r-taétahtaii«ta ^i

taratad to tatfore’ printing ttarewgMtal n^^tadTtaS!^tta! II

IZZZZELtT.,0Г IWhTr ’̂^brio.l'He, .(hd, Why, IshiveredГ

dire aad pbtm fill Mnv knee. ІІІШІІІI CtaanlTaa kaHldmntsastma Mission boose and lays ha Etas com I dodge : ‘Why did yon stool thb gejtb- 
4ш and pbtaa И -ay tala. Milita I ._?!?*'*««« ■°t®“7®”° I bftaii «spaotaBy n« prom, the onklos all^’fP®”® r ^

pagaa they no | ,«■» «ш the United Statu, particularly d | ц,, heart of tta Mbsonrian «arma toward . **•■”/ *Г а“в*Ьі the (tango wield
і do ana goofc’ i.^ ./■«. ~

V Ttaaa are
Sta: ‘ToU me, when son «an ia tta 

yoneoolin tta hear at dan-
variety. la a

;д DOITS ШЕІ ШІ шЖ ioond 80,000
XVaaf! 5 la the proof*—< iS.: m4 В MB I ■”■*** tartan То oe шішиїг ег І ДЦ SblMer St ones. It лпмп- • »

її ЇЇЇЇГ'-’*"-^- “ 25
о, Ms ота, with which tta tips at tta hats I hasnted, and as yoor train manias In I

S^taTSIlLtLS ^l^-“tb‘,*»tto-‘^h.™P,nty o,|MroT-ooll7
designs for spoeisl tine of J One mmnto has pa-sed, and the baigaad 

gaods. All ttaaa diss sad plates, however I having road ia yoor face that you are mad- 
varied aad widely dietribeted their owner" | і taring a purchase, informs you that he has 
tap «07 be, ara kept in tta aatahtishment j decided to favor yon by rejfnomg the price 
of the printer, ready far an an oeoasioa. | to twenty cents a basket, and that each

-

tad. to і'zrjsfizby hb faaùharity I whfle I -old the .orafo Г 7 I prm«,, for they restored me to bLlth ^
with oan bread tadibtabit. in a Mb- Nnree: ‘It’. tta. for your nourbbnn, §Я2£Й*8*

at a tune when he was very Іша^ Mr^Psppery.’ _ «псе my kidneys have been in a rêsyhnd

eMpj^iA.'iS:ïfiîSr*іпгґхгї sbsysttsz&g
fclkstadnwTbta ' thÜül efi®:‘Wfiy - H, I «ender, ttatültl. CÏÆÎtatfîtaÜaÏF

pays far tta aagnrtag of tta I delhion berries an may batata (vary I j™ k.n—fcw tle w, - “S'* F together wither-. ™™,u.e™
drst die, tta ont varying according to its I cheep) at that paies. I 7 tbe ,*d‘lWbee *» .J don’t knowanlna it b that the symptoms, common inkidney

>*rn,*Tt_.nS«—i5î««n.ГСї.^1ї5ГІЇЇ.,їіг пвв«».<яа

di® *• “adad the printer in the strawberry market, you etiü decline ha wanted. The straaaer was not ita as .wi- t... ___ _ | __“Wb«gi I first commenced (siring Doea’s

"PPh**- to purchase, eying the tarries encounging- I iohb I ** » ^-t-  ̂MMItad НШ. orno^œj
la fba ІЧ* painting establishments *У> however; and at the eaid ot another the man of the boon told Mm he had bat- Ьм її* ' mue' **“*•• Gauge I proved the feat experiment I ever______to the bonnes, b I —atattasurtat Uke. anoth, tamp. L gofmrttar op the nw, for ntatmn- îta tahï'tata ““ “«

ment lor himself and beast. The stranger Diawine master r-ho —— . 1 or five in all, made e complete cure.
s- i-n., e. і I or.5 “> '■■>■!». .g4,1g I e^agaassssag

- • k. Ма, «Ч"и,іі Um. >- e^S.rSe.er<ee.L, b*,.» Ьмк Є Є, dm: | haw'uid, -ii," to ,

eome faasiliar from long-oontmoad nee. As I to nn real (twelve and onntaU onto), and I couldn’t find shelter in any Missoori borna I W^*** did you got that hat У 1 —v-w.
diea and plain wear oat they an simply I thenoe, as the fourth minute of yoor stay I whan he made application. Tta man of I Wife : «ГМ tired to death. Barn has- I n„ ri«. mn.
replaced, tta design oootiniing the saw. U Irapnato speeds by, to tan cents. the house asked bm: I “» th* W*— taken by the instan- 1 **,r
Oa the other hand, every year, for one Now the engine-bell b clanging, and tbe I « «Are von » Mmm,.;.. si I paoeaas.’ I vomedy known for the care of Caw-

« —Ь«. :—пу designs go out conductor « looking at hb wta.W ‘WhL Um^T^pUed he tad dm, SKhÆÜtt? ^ Л“Р Ґщ*.
of usa, and Anally tbe dies and platos are I « Г (all aboard) he cries, and immediate-1 honor, the maTef tta taum Н-Л bLTV J, s L i **
destroyed; but every year then an pro- M7 the bottom drops out of the market. I hesitated, and then arited. ‘Have you got I tta^etM ^l in îta’^î0^ J°U °*U ' 
doced for individual dealers and for gen- I Down goes tta price to nn medio (six and I any endentiab P* I He (looking about him) • 'H’m Well,
oral trade purporn thousands of new de-1 «“• quarter per cent), and without etopp- I • -Have you got any corn bread f asked I !? ^ іЬв.*п‘Ь. there bn't a pretty girl U 
signa, so thstthi number of dies and plates іпЖ there, it quickly reaches five cents, the stranger. I *• pboe.
on hand at tta printer’s b always gnat. Tour time to buy has come. «Two bis- * ^”s the query. I ‘My dearest Maria,’ wrote a husband.
Then designs, aside from those made for fiats,’you say to the brigand, and if yon ., nTÜ.TÎ'J!®?’17' »v , . She replied : 'Dear, let am correct
individual tatters, inel.de a very gnat « • ^«rioot yon drop, ny a twenty- invta£on“d h<Wpl,ebk AYo°tf

variety of inbjeota. Thu. then might ha fi" cent piece into hb hand, and eeleet the „.‘When the stranger was in the house the suppose that Vou tan otherdear МЬгіпГ 
seen printed on tat tipi ships and loco- berries you wish. Missourian apologized for keeping hb Ardent я «.in. <n у « ,
motives and hones .'and anvib and many Then it b tta brigand’s turn. Very EHtaUtagЬу У®" ttigZ sbtn fZ rattaThm
«‘her thing.; and „у nun. or objnt of delibentel, he phoe. hb tn, on the ^.ut tta^TTa^Tlg^L™^ ‘”>Г ^oar“,erl“> «“mg tan 

public interest at the moment b likely to ground fumbles in hb pockets for your ular as to who he admitted. ' I *f?5e,®*5er ; ‘How much will you give
be reproduced inside of hats. Almost Change. Meantime your train b moving ‘I don’t want you to feel any uncertainty me “ 1 ”en 1 tell my big brotherf
every hat worn bear, within it printing in *”У’ “<і M 7°° •*“* •”* Ьіок" the stranger, «and to eon Wayfarer (to the robber) : «I haven’t
some form. It the tat has no tin it an eerd’ 700 o®01^ tske hb hands 700 lh*t { am a Missourian and en- “7.“Ouey with me, I’m Sony to say, but

T. ZrZ hr*- “ w^te trüxtbia’üf’s MSautSisssbe in such a tat upon what b called a On tta other hand if ГЬЇ,.1 °“ fiod it in the dark. IPs in a I hereafter.’ ^ 7 P*“

:irI^ ;;n ^"lemouc tooth powder
tad use of the die, ttdon which are print- „ „U before you surrender yo^quarto- ““““host extende/hb hand to Mfü*Ü,.i^?A7Bll.,”« 8°“* *« »
ed the dealer’s trademark and name, the I —a —___Jl._ ______ 4 . I the stranger, and. ahakinw tta Utt»<. i«j I P®*0® oontorenoe, and it’s just as well to
sticker being puled in the centre of the 
crown of the tat.
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love, so sac 
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yourselves tbe poueasor of half a pound or nigh getting into our lodge without ttagrip According to an old iota, 
so of copper coins and two taskets, each | or *h® "go- ~i U . If. .

■That wu an actusl experience, and out and kill something.’ But now 
when you are in Mbsouri and want to be «hy: ‘It’sa fine ~rr* * " ~

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE!i І ,
6d.( U. and U4d, Pots.

Mi '•$ They %:• Lareeit sale 2, OeetUriees. *The retail tat dealer, wherever he may seemingly containing half a gallon ot

ш ш* ? .шш„ Ш ayarA ■a sag a b-« «* «•- «ssriSA^.'îisstii im
approval. According u msy be required, tie basket. English traveller, gives an amusing in- years ago you were orazy lor that tat, and _
such signs might embody in some artistic | , Now you examine your change, and you ,tMDOe of thb trait among the natives of ”°w I’ve bought it for you, and you doo4
form simply the name and address; often n •4 11 “ |,®ве1 fonder in the state ot New Guinea. Ufie ft at all P
such die. of pistes are made in almost end- U^Tthe tiw^tto *Ud^°at * рІ“° 4ті"4 lor “* •»<“*-

less vsneto. The plate would remain at Silamanca, you can only keep it to buy 1впе7 tb* governor, and some natives were 
the printer’s, and when the retailer order- ™°re berries with when you again pass lo*^ сжгг7 tta strange looking case from
ed hats of tta jobber with whom he dealt , . the beach to the house. Altar going a few
the jibber would have the tips and sweat ПмпіГ?„ ,?urtSen, tbousand yards one stumbled, causing one end et
leathers with which tta tab thus ordZd | Р“РІв “Irapalt0’ nwr'7 ®“ °‘ who“ "® | the crate to strike the «rZf. mi eve, on 
weretaubedpnnted bom the customer’s — ' the alert for strange noises, their ears

Tips are printed in gold leaf, in silver I P . MflTlal tta- "’•“““•dbtolÿ I«-od against it, and
leal and in aluminum leaf, and in ink in F .nV |v| * ’ П tb Ul*7 l“fonad until tta «ting’ of tta wires
various colors : sometimes they are printed І Л/ГКТ SHOULD T I tad died away,
m combinations of metab with combmitioni ** HaveltintlWMOUSe Again, after a yard or two ammilar
of colors. Most commonly, however, they For common ailments which may -щ..- \ . ’ * ШІІ,Г
are primed in a single metal or color, occur in every family. She can trust ... *P oocuiTed. Again many ears were
All swe*th battais are printed in one or what time indorses. For Internal as- tatening to tta sound so foreign to ttaaa, 
another ot tta metals. much .“ External use. Dropped on until a native, rather more knowing than
p^d^JlSin^^Z^y Жсго&и°г.^таГА^:  ̂ ’*«*'**>

own design complete for boxUbelas well Л* °oba which breed from the inside
as for hat up: or he may saleot one from у —ЛкІ’С I had by this time worked them uo to mob stUT! Шак Jpioe^e*roorim ^ LIJ А^ОРУНЕ I ^ ,bt *®7 «•• •»< MlZnMI upon

tare hb own db inserted in the Ubel. PjONl’ LlNlMFNT a* JO**’ ■ '* mr “d 0TO. and
Many hats bps printed from dies en- >fV' I.IWIW6IW (bnoed with foy at the strange sounds

graved tare are exported to Canada for ££”“Лтегг !on" ** і°я~пт»а«,. which came forth. And it was not until
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, Tfie name ‘PALMB8’ 
has always stood for the V8 
Highest Standard of t J 
workmanship combined with fh* 
lowest prices pnedbtoforfirat-el.
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, .‘Afi4’ Bretassured offltavîSd$ebnd- 

lwV: There is a singer in tta next room, 
tad it must be quiet, or sta couldn't ptao-
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I l : lord’

Mn . We 
suiting; itі

% Patient ; ‘Wtat does it seat to have a 
tooth pulled outr 

Dentist: ‘Two-andsix,’
Patient: Than do you mind pulling it
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A 'Ak ao to Aa «at laid
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The

I’ ж rk і I t the

H ' la-bird ie Art
,,. led eloae, el all the New Baglaad 

pretested tha Els oi Aia agjartieaUy 
tog mature by law. All up lad

WiШb

4b* adoring lore

Mi' old, n■ ■:
!

»> title f> 1V thelater
Hue№

“w^ur4“0<! Brack! Lord

і yea
thielead Mato he mb the 

teetieeveaetaatodhy 
■de of the

r. Oaі the fatal. t
yasan ns під я thethey eat had i* toteat this

loud, while in Rhode Uaad tteaeetiaie 
■ the tope el the

BP «ally-head r. far* yea kte
І Те tbiak

rtarpty wiAMa «tick ‘An’so they made 
я chief erfioer! What d’ye o’
thetP

■J ■aid the fiBra aadMr da I Will, Ifatten
.

eeeat, ted deled
and asked it the intended keep 

rrOe Cottage, or what did ate

aa he Bade

aide- Aaat Salfie’a aleag with уоа-аП. I 
ao glad to aee yea bate, i 

■etteh! W’y far didn’t ate 
She jaa* aighl’a 1 
joe* tell ter how I

at oae, did the ef the ! Hew*. 
4ea*f

welTa not. Mary, yea 
“ harf

oL thie night of naya of old 
r aa the taate et

ere a woean eonroeld reach at the greed Ant theitedef 
e looted et h le thal____ _

ad froaa tte steMag palm ef the aahoelbey 
aad from the predatory 

So far as known there ia only 
et «ah

oa a I Guelph, Oat, ray»: “Doari. жме— 
ease, Pitta are grand. 1 hare not bee In ataoe 
I re I taking them, which we over a year era 
T 'at I last winter, ed can give them my wanaaet 

praise і fcw they restored me to health alter 
a$ увага of suffering Twenty*» rears 
•g” I sprained my back severely, and soar 
smce my kidneys hare been ia a very bad 

et) : I Mate. The doctor, told ma that my Mtk

presents I rtffrred tfntttr * • - 
little I pain in the small of my bate,

together with other painful and ------ l a

salt rheum.

Hated -tivThe Id і it aeCHAPTER VLsiKsssu: with the el VagansBall the 
looping », the

teIa the little hamlet ot Moatroae, Well
and County, resides e lady who gnus mart 
praise te the curative power et Dr. WB- 
tei Pink Fills. The eabjeetot this 
tiaaony ia Mrs. Richard Hanna, an a 
able lady who haaiaaidedia that locality tma-

‘ТШ death oa do peril*
ia perfectly reapoettol aa yet. 
HoaounUa Adrian Carotin

'kTie »wa-.4:5Su3v4is; -
girl entirely alooe, busily

net the HTbr

w too* to toes wiA

Vivid flaehea lighted op the inter* ol 
the diacy city church, whaaeia Adrian Car- 
•lin ted started to wake Mavis Dnasooatbe 
hie wBe.

•ТШ death ns do pert Г repeated the girl

terthe,
Fiaberis Island Seaad, ba« 

thair aaat, instead ot being near by their 
aa is the easaia Rhode

the
‘Whan

are all year relatives Г Weren’t they all 
here eaeeptieg year Better P 

•Deed, ao, вів,’ replied Kate. ‘Гає 
jaa teuaomiek, ao I had te prittaat tike Fas 
talkiBg to the MU’! eiaa M gette jaa* set 
down aad cry I , I hope І аівЧ dene nothin’ 
wrong r

‘No,’replied her

•Why, Kate P said ter1erift ia ter wfflwith Mil.
iag to gire faU detail», which ere given in 
ter own wards. Sire

'-VIsland, a ten ailes inland, ia the top ofm SZJ&L'Z
to an iajory anataiaad by a falL 

Тіво went oo and I did not get better. 
The aiapto* ot ву ooaaplamt wart pal
pitation of the beert.

m■toed before the altar, aith iB faded

’■йгьгїйй
of tfaetelieat aad 

piaetMeeinPiae Snap, in the town of 
Ledyard.

On the other aide of the Rhode Island

token Ш. I attributed4t the 4 that tent ia 

only the

fibs left ter. He 
• pity ate waa ao yang aad ao 

very pretty—te had daughters
Us own—hot num wffl te sen. aad 
the Beeoerehle Adrian had воаеу raffi- 
aiaat totedelgein ' ' ' ■ Щ

He atengged Mi breed abouldan, 
„ Beanled bia bone, wMdi had been tied to 

the gets, ud galloped sway.
Ot tha azwtenoe of Maria at the cot

tage Lord Carotin did not
An tenor aw tori, such aa the going 

■ad eoteag et his tenante, ha latt in the 
eepeble hands ot Mr. Brook; therefore, ae

It:
I but I thought I would try them; and It 

orge I proved the best experiment I ever anda.
■Ч

1 or five in all, made a complete cure.
Bge I “After is years’ of suffering from IridnOT
bay I disease I am now healthy and strong égala, 

and will te pleased to substantiate what I 
have said, should anyone wish to eequha.4

kBdty.yaa’ve 
notoio^wwagf Toute a good girl,

at night, your family vhnânr it will aaks you tool 

Finally 1 was oompallad to take to ay bed, tetter.’ 
being too week to atop say longer. In tins 
«edition I was treatodat different tin* by 
three doctors, end took a greet quantity el 
medicine bat realined no benefit. Notons 
of ayi fighters thought I would get well.
Ia the *mattee I thought an sell that death 

end aer sufferings. One day 
to see

ot birds, have been protected soHas,words that made they twain 
No friend atdod teaide the bride. long that they aie about aa touw natte

her newly Bade bnabaad. Beat.. People to the
A tew conventional words frea the pale- think of tooohiog tbea. It à no 

who ted perforate the cere
mony, aad who ted tel batte to te . 
brought eat in ee fierce e atom to ваву 

‘ - ‘ ell; but

ite end Kateted noI was very

швт
bora. Whet,Æ Have ocovineed people that 

Painlea Con Extractor should te given 
Out rid of your 

pain ; nee

6
faute ■ж or right of the 

ot one look over a strip ot Sold Lfiїм:
rid of tbea 
Extractor endaad woodland. ШтШbav- Lau-Llver Pille are the

perfect remedy known for the cure of Cow. 
(Of I vtipatioo, Dyspepsia BiUousooea andSfek 

Headache. They wort without a gripe 
„ j or pab, do not aickaa or 

I aqy bad after effects.

Maria Carotin abate nothing.
She now had her heart’s desire.
She was the wile of Adrian. .
What did it Bitter if she had to keep 

their secret—' 
owe—a tittle

Before long 
bar before Mi fetter—before the world— 
as Me lawful wile.

Had heart raid eo!
Maris waa vrall eentent that it should be

The Volantewa tamer aid in this 
магія: 'Tea. the flab-hawks are pro
tected over there, but there’» nothing aenti- 
aental about it. They protect the Rhode 
Island
that Ae fish-hawk drives away the tea- 
hawk and rialiar birds by Mi ratter 
Ьегаове appearance. Tha ia the reason 
why the stale pwed e general statute pro
tecting bia life. A fine ot «40 a rigidly 
imposed upon any oae found guilty of kill
ing or disturbing fish-hawks m any serious

Ш Mrs. Smith of Port Robinson rani шяіов шижмшв.end persuaded ay husband to procure 
me aome of Dr. Wüliaas’ Flak Pilla, 

and te porahaaed six tens. After taking 
the aix boxra I have improved very a nob 
and was able to te op, though yet too 
week to walk. I ant for another aix 
boxes aad aa a result consider ay ears 
complete. I ese relish food tetter, deep 
soundly, end stand more fatigue than I 
oo old tor years

secret we* atffl Ma own.
. lor ala to8 Щ -

•Мів I I aay. when te yet, вів F 
Jenny’s shrill voice waa heard celling.

Marie rase wearily troa the raatio heart 
.here she ted thrown tenait.

Oh, tew hot it wee I Sorely a thunder-
urt-nyF ate asked Ian-

я
longerP 
я Adrian

in a way. The tatter holdS' A very wealthy, sedate
1

ML who is trifling, dissipated aad>i alie
spendthrift. Rat the tallow new aad tbea

PATEWTSsËr^ï. worthvârm who undSSSiftto'pStom 
•d I l«we—bew*re of firms who евегвДміве

« Г ' and terms.d.. І І

•What
gndf.

’Pve bin to mother, an' shesaya, please, 
I ain’t to stop wi’ yer no longer.

•And why notf1 inquired Maria, inno- 
eeariy.

• ’Cause ate aya—mother do—folks te 
e-talkie’ about yer aad young maiater, but 
■beta a-eondn’ up bersel’ this evenin’. 
AnVow, I’m to go ’oaae now.’

So saying, Jenny disappeared, leering 
6 girl, to uses mild expreaaion, aghast. 
Talk abort herself end Adrian! Her

displays remarkable ingenuity in ‘aakiag a 
raiae.’ All Ma life be tea indulged, 
otter ted habita, Art oi writing execrable

nd. the meridian ot Ше I tael aaao.
healthy aa when I waa in my twenties. 
With great pleasure and a grateful heart I 
give this testimony.

The public is cautioned against nuaer- 
pinfc colored imiterions of these lemons 

pilla. The genuine are sold only in boxes, 
the wrapper around which been the words 
“Dr. WUKaa»’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
People.” If your dealer does net have 
them they wffl te sent postpaid it 60 cents 
a box, or aix boxes for $8.60, by address
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Broekvitie, Ont.

She was convinced flat his reason waa a 
good one tor thoi eating.

Bat two short weeks had elapsed since 
hi» arrival at Myrtle cot tags had given Mrs. 
Webb and the other folk such ample food

l£ris*h*d told her lover all ate hod raf

tered daring Ms brief absence. Inflamed 
with love and paaaion, and being now hoe 
from the chains that for ten long years had 
galled Mm, Adrian determined to make 
the woman whom te loved, with such love

і vane, mart of which, however, te bas
. Thia law baa teen enforced so managed to get printed.

Lately te conceived the monstrous idea 
of haring all his stuff printed in a book 
and with the aid of я nnacrupaloua ptiatai 
succeeded in bringing ont the ‘work’m 
quite hindaome shape. But in the moat 
affectionate torn» te ’dedicated’ the book 
to his wealthy brother, who regarda 
and diaaolnte kinsman's ‘poetry’ aa really 
tte moat reprehensible thing that Ae in
corrigible fallow does.

Bat the rhymester and his ‘black art 
accomplice knew their bnainam. They 
printed a large edition ol tte book and 
■eat a copy to tte wealthy man. who im
mediately purchased tte entire edition Hd 
tte plates Hd made ’words that born’ of 
tte 'poems’ by means of a bonfire. Ho 
also sent to Ma creel brother Hd induced 
him to accept a salary to do nothing bat 
throttle Mi verse fiend.

printer obtained capital 
enough’» go to Chicago Hd carry on reput
able printing oatabtiabment, and tte bad 
brother ia earning more money by keeping 
bia versa fiend ailent than tetter poets do 

oonataotly at .work

long Art » Rhode Islander would abort aa 
aeon think of «booting ом of Ma prise 
fowls aa of killing a fish-hawk.

•There’» m doabt that the fiab-bawb 
are worth the care taken of them. My 
fowls, even on thia aide of the line, are 
rarely troubled by hen-hawka. and my 
neighbors’ fowls are not. About all tte 
damage tte flab hawk doea ia to kill tte 
trees be builds Mi neat on. Ho usually 
■electa я elm tree to build on, returning 
there year attar year.

•It u tte clustering of tte hawks abort 
tte aohoota ot ‘aenp’ (porgies) in tte 
spring, looking for food, that give* Ae 
first knowledge tte fishermen have of tte 
arrival of there valued food fish. Tte 
favor doM tte fishermen by tte bird’s 
timely warning ia a considerable ом, aa it 
hastens tte getting of tte flab-tree ready.’

ere

ive Meahiooa jetoe la a a* ease tor make pataoa.

n’. I PRESERVE «
YOUR TEETH

art toach tbs гЬПІгеа to do so by ash*
CALVERT’S

the
>ut tara, so aaored in ter oyoa, made s joat in 

village oottagea, and, maybe, in tte inn 
parlour!

Ob.it
Maria Md her face in ter banda.
She would ask Mrs Webb, Jenny’» 

matter, what they were saying, and she 
would go—but where!

Allstate had but little experience of 
Ae world, end how cruel it он bate one 
friendless ud without тому.

She realised not tte bitter tongue»—tte 
temptations that mart assail ter.

8m art oa a miserable dream till tte 
evening shadows deepened, Md with the 
dark oaae tte virtuous. respectable Mrs.
Webb.

•Pm retry to disturb yer, тім, but Pve 
oome tor Jane’s wages, awin’ ’er fetter 
won’t let ’er come 'ore no more, Hd------

‘What are they laying abort me, Mrs. 
Webb t Tell me ! Oh, please tall me I’ 
end Mavis looked op into Ae matron’! 
face ao pitifully that it would have melted 
a heart tar herder than Mre. Webb’a, who 
mi by m moans u unkind woman.
• ‘Well, bum, they’re a-seyin’—Jim, te 

. ’sard it at Ae Red Léon—Maria’ fair head 
lower wttb shame—‘that you an tte 

young lord’s a-coqrtm’, an’ Alt o' course 
Saint likely ai VU marry tte likes o’ yen.’

Mn. Webb did eot men to te in- 
railing; it was only ter way of putting 
Aings, as ate herself raid, ’gain.

•Set to wffl marry mol We
She had ten about to ray ‘engaged,’ 

ч but how could ahe Г
Whet had ahe to go upon ?
In very trrth, nothing.
~ I paused, and Mia. Webb resumed,

Wfflf. AtaMug 
little too much, com

in nate waa capable of, fcia wife ; ud tte re
sult ot Ms determination waa e special*#81ia

у in a dim cityliapnoe, and the tor it.
Preotide people who have an explana

tion always ready are none too numerous. 
All the better, Aerelore, ia Ae folio wing 
■tory from tte Gentlewoman :

Tte lawyer asked tte witness if the in
cident previously alluded too wasn’t a 
miracle ud the witnesasaid he didn4 know 
what i miracle waa.

•Oh eoi*e Г raid the attorney. ‘Suppos
ing you were looking oot of a window in 
tte twenfieA story of a building and 
should fall out rad not te injured. Whet 
would you call that F

‘An accident,’ waa Ae stolid reply.
‘Yea, yea; bnt whet else would you oall 

it! Well auapoae you were doing Ae 
thing the nut day; raapore yon 

looked out of the twentieth atory window 
and tall out, rad again you find yonrrelf 
uninjured, now what would you oall that F

•A coincidence,’ reid the witoeaa.
•Oh, come, now,’ the lawyer begu 

again. ,‘I want you 
miracle ia, ud I’m

too—toe horrible I HU Mi

mCARBOLIC TOOTH POWPEIto
Tte ndn urea atffl beating і 

thunder atffl rumbling in tte 
Adrian led Ma young wife down tte stone 
steps and placed ter tenderly in the hired 
brougham which waa in waiting.

They had arranged to cron over to 
Peril that night, rad there spend a brief 
honeymoon ; rad Adrian waa looking for
ward, wiA a certain amount ef pleasure, 

fl at bia 
tte gey

down, rad tte 
distance, ui

■

*4, Is. I*4tL and la 6a. Tina, or»
to CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE

•A, la. end lead, Boto.

ÇI They a* Larteit sale 2, Dentifrices. ‘
Avon imitations, which are

en If 1
là

ne
to showing Ae inexperienced gir 
aide the wonders and glories ofnt P- c‘ CALVERT SCO., Па aches ter He Could Swim.

At e time when along rad slugging are 
recommended to teachers ud to tte public 
aa ladylike ud gentlemanly fcocompliah- 
menta, it ia encouraging to find e good 
word raid in behalf el As art of swimming. 
It cornea from England, ud ia in tte form 
oi a atory.

•I knoweefaman,’ raid jthe atory taller 
•aa raved Mi life and got made a coast 
guard orfioer ’00a te could swim. He.wor 
a Milo
on the Afrikin coast, ud to wor the only 
ом saved. Why ! ’Co» he eoold swim.

‘Well, te got ashore, an’ wor taken 
prisoners by them savages. He wor a Mt 
•loutish like, poor teller, an’ tte savages 
thought as ’ow 'e would eat tally; ao they 
put *00 on ом aide, is it might te, to fat
ten *u up jilt a tries more; but a savage 

What dyspeptics need is not arti- as took a fancy to ’un oome along on.d.y 
ficial digestants but something that ud psta ’on on the back u makes signs 
trill put their stomaoh right so It Ht tores; ud there 
will manufacture its own digestive aHp. 
ferments. ' «Well, tte nigger spread* 4s arms Bke

For twenty years now Burdock as ’ow ’a would aay, ‘Yu strike ont. 
Blood Bitters has been permanently mtte -> and Art aeilormu te такса off for 
curing severe casés of dyspepsia and д, heart, into the water, and away to go. 
indigestion that other remedies were Twor a kmgiab aw», ud aherksoa about ; 
powerless to reach. but there, you might si well be ret by

SSbîStïFilïî

French capital.
•Deuoed awkward lor 

uy ot my frienda or aoqoaintuoea,’ he 
thooght.

And Hotter thought oroaaed hi* mind, 
wMrt, to do Mm justice, caused bia cheek 
to burn wiA shame.

He, however, potrart A ought! from him 
aa he refleeted that Paria would te toler
ably empty at this reason, of tte year.

‘Adrian,’ Ae aweet voioa wia laying in 
Mi ear, ‘Adrian do yon think Asa storm an 
iilomen ! I have heard that a wedding 
taking place in the midst of Anoder ud

id ■ATte wickedme if I run across
I

•’I I PALMER’S Г
Ц SWias 1
Й I , TS® мто ‘PALMER’ ^

I “*B alw»ya stood for the 
■ Higheet Standard of 

to I ■ workmanship combined with thè 
Joweet prices pneeibleforfint*c1 «

Wrtle or can tor ton paattealan I

J- PALMER * SON, I
- ИЦ Ачте Ваше Street. I

і
-

by! keeping their m 
—Woman’» Home Companion.

.. A CARD.
*

Wo, the underaigned, do hereby agree 
to retond Ae money on a twenty* five out 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pilla, 
using three-fourtha oi outrais ot bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We alio warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the moat obstinate 

oi Constipation. " 
pay when Wills’» English Pffla are need. [ 
A. Chipman Smith * Co.. Druggist», 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker A Son, Dronista. 104 Prince 

William St.7Bt. Soho,
Ghaa. McGregor. Druggist,

St. John, N. B.
W. C. В Alton, Dnggiat, King St., St.

John, N. . at_

i-
on a frigate aa wor wrecked it, altera.

o- ИМ
ІШto underatend what a 

rare you do. Now,Didn’t
Dare
Eat Meat.

в.a
just auapoae that on the third day you were 
looking out of tte twutieA atory window 
end toil rat, ud struck your head u Ae 
pavement twenty stories below ud were 
not in Ae least injured. Come, now,

:

it
u 4

whet would you call it F 
‘Thru times !' said tte witoeaa rousing 

a little from hi* apathy. ‘Well, I’d cell 
that a habit.’

And the lawyer gave it np.

N. B.r She
."ЛМ

137 Charlotter this statement waa a
og from tha Bps of

■Wt-tfeWS- •— «• »
ao te ye’re right; bot I ’eve my

% twr .яг»4ї
thainel’a Jus's to oome 'ото;

enough wor a
t

“St,»B.J.How Kat. had Oompaaj.!
Tte honaekrepe knows no raoh content 

u Art whirt follows tte solution of tte 
•errant problem. After a do

.St‘«■"агтіг1 m

C. P. Clarke, DimM 100 Bang St., St. 
в- H. Ha^'Dreggirt, Mill St.. St 

Drug*; 8* Deck St., St
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•Sorry to troubla you. miss, but foAor Ait-Mto worn»», . trifle

** deotrtAo

, e Washington lady raouedpI
e <> : • й np all thawho

rirtuei tt waiting-maids. She waa tidy, 
quirt, raapeuttul, wlart, aurar asked tor u 
extra attornoon, and never ted a visitor. 

Judge, Au of tte amuamut ef hit 
whra oeu dgy, if я may ДН 

the New York 8u, ate teerd tte girl cry 
out in sharp, hysterical 

•Haw d’ye do, Aral Juel Well, 
graataep,Idedar’l AndDndeJob,Be| °‘ 
STSlf. - Я-. M«d I to. Well, 

tool Wy, yeudeeh

;
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(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

grown. It is HIGH GRAHE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims its ехееПешее.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.
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ee that foltowad.
Maieh gaahaats m dm■a any he* id

tare E®ÜSet is:ЄНІMil to et
It tS6 ftejp.

•eye:іШ tpie*ta the ef teaT dayetaearye
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yeetat yet ii there etreegth. leher

"!r beeeei er eot* SiSuSSlBy Itflert te otea expert field photo ___
beta angleyid by the I we 

tar lamer fltaee yean, and ks. | that 
•erne el he meet і

BE
tîittüïs:

the deck, 
below жав we 

_e* КЕ the ley el the 
aad were leaving Porto Rioo ta ear web 
et thereto el «Нове keen per heer.

‘There
heard, ead ta ear anxiety leet 
•eight (no eut, we peered both dewe be
low. We (tide*: etaekee apart eetil we 
were eetawithm the harbor ei St. Themee.

le tael, 
the eeel THI Sherww-Whjmus Paints

ш »
eerie ef the thtrty-foartb ohepter el Deal, 
ereeemy, which nyt: «Aed Йееее 
tee teed eadtweety eeere eld whee he 
«ma: hie eye wee bet dim, nor hie lateral 
three abated.'—Waiam J. Lamptoe.

4 **»wКІІ •re mad 
»tmmm .. іWhile taking

ea
eeel
•ill

read at Niefera.Falle the 
— wed the ■
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в».І Ii year deekr hee eeer Med them him- 
ulthawfll rwtahdy 
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WHITE LEAD Amt eedCbter Were,
eeed stone,“8STePthe talk. tie the: 'ІГ

І.Є «U» photo* I ‘Aiom 
Qatar Bapido to the 8t. Lawrence l*«..Ç«Nk>

- aysara,-.
had eeeriy heee beet ead ehaeedoflthe

whoft
Ita

Ц

notШ lead work wee eet
hy the yacht thethad 

eBpaaiehgea- 
yeeht. The erne

Оку agM I wee hit ate net where them wee aattaae 
mea hi deeper M predated ea *• phetapreph ezeeptreeto ead trees. 
■Ц.,, Ti;, д. 1 Ha еааИаТ mere hie intentai. ead herzszzi: Ьгйлл*Т34кto an alarm. Oea<thaeaptaee raa I Bttta ta eat tad ata keeetag at whet 

dewa the tig oemete m malting • tara eed momeat tin Bpeaierde might coma ap sad 
the erne jemped «eide, ymt ta tieee. Farta* І
■etety the dim bee wee act deetroyrt ead I war wiSecemen theTwetahe eqaerter 

Ma «tarai tig gray of a tonie likely to be shoot u exciting 
tearing slang ta tall gallop right | ■* iotlowieg them wita • geo.'

•at •< the caetee ta the piéton.
‘Whee thie moeieg pietare Ьшівен firat

H It
tunes. See. S. to the wieefe. N.Beyee, 4 see 
Peimama.See i. tome am et Dim matte »

_see.«.telle wUe at nisi Neee, e
tee.

meets Peek,Sag.M. tewMeeCIPect Риму, ». 
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Nt* Щечотг. Se*. Mots» Wia ol Dr. Wrlfhl,. City Hehet Offloe, CbeSh*!

ta»SI
v;- tie.Si theSUBURBAN 

EXCURSION.
ШЛЖЛЖО nu ТЯЛЖШ.■X eetw A lies le Oeiy et ОИ ae ho'PeeU 

al lean. For Boston and Halifax me: tutaeerite eebieot wee the eiew et sa expreee 
trahi getageiaiy milmea hour. The et- 

beight-

■ ‘No mea ie older thee he tarit’ hee been 
■aid by eome one who bed e pretty fair 
knowledge ol the relation of in to ha 
yean, eed Doctor Holmee presented the 

idee in elightly dataient form whee.

VLSm ell
■f ..Yarmouth. eerot the riewu mt,8(1 №.

tMd, of ooenft, by showing the ■sim dotrim et nearly heed ee ea poeei- 
ble. We tried to fled how doee to thetmok

:
n ia іShortest and Mart Direct Route.

Oelr II to IT torn (raa Times* te BeMoe. ~

Peer Tripie Week ham Yemeetk la Beetae

v eomeone mentioning a men at ‘eighty fmnisfl the
old,* the wiie end witty doctor oorreoted 

ЬУ I him by eayiog ‘eighty yean young.'
And why not P A’oet men—enough, in 

feat, to ootetitutee general truth—ere 
whet their mind, end their heerte make 
them, end from them epirituel perte of men 
the uaual i fleet ot the yarn may be leoceei- 
fully warded until the phytieal frame gone 

•Bo we eesde ready to .take a through to pioect ee did the wonderful one-hone 
express ea one of the big roede end eet up ahty.
aar «men. securely feetened, fire feet The feet i«, no men need erer be old. ee 
fnm the track. There wee e eignge pole the word ie generally nndentood in ite ep- 
beetle the meehine, whieh we intended pUention to men a ege. He may and muet 
te on for our own anchorage. acquire yeen, but yean do net mien old

thely aunehree—without being
tothe motion of the train. We found that
weItem wee no agree 't among railroad 

thameelree on thie point, but we fin
ally figured it eut that we could take up 

■tend fire feet from the track if we hid

Herts Fydaey, Mr It. lo the wUeof L. W. WU- 
■oe, e

Herts Sydeey. Jely IT, to the trilr of W. McKee- 
ele.edeegnteT.

Pemboro. See-1, te 
Boberte, e roe.

BrttlrS ColeabU, Sec- It, Co the via of Beetly 
eenerd, e deeeSW.

:h :
8TBSMBBS "BOiTOM” aid “УАВаОПГВ" 
Осе ol the ebon ibisui wUt lien Terwoetb

•wssa©
■ Th1 theВовШп Itlutlc l’y.Ile wU» ®f Capt CUm o« 

to tbs wift of M. D. Me-і Jof‘ Гk - h
Boii^^tiîïrgSïSt^MSS;

•my Header (top. я.) 1er teWmed'fce perte, 

Btlamlm leone M. Joke enrylMey T e. a.

oil
L_ Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. ■a
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